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REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
THE FIRST THING TO THINK ABOUT·, IN 1914: 
Buying BOOSEY & CO'S Famous Compensating 
Solbron Contesting Brass Band Instruments. 
; 
WHY? ·Because they are the Prize Winners. Hundreds of First Prizes: last Season. 
And haw ·;s ·this for the New Year? 
DOLCEL. LY
. CONTEST· ' Ja' n· �� 1
·st" 1' 91·4 .lst _Prize, LLANCOLLE" TOWN SILVER BAND, 
. · · · ' • ' ' Compl,ete Set, .Boosey. 
For Further Particulars, Estimates, Samples, and all information, apply to -
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LQNDON, W. 
• .. . . ... ,,,: • e . 
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BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
Are the only ones possessing that BRILLIANCY OF TONE and 
carrying power which is so' striking and which distinguishes 
-- -- --them from all other makes. ----- --
OTH ER MAKERS INSTRUMENTS 
Ho\\· frequently Bands who do not play Besson Instruments disc'?ve_
r that '.'·hilst �he 
TON E of their Band is apparently satisfactory in the Band Room, 1t 1s very 10effect1ve 
when they play in the open. On taking turns to play \\'itb Bands equipped with Besson on tht: March or Contest field, 
the critics who follow these functions will tell them their Band cannot be heard at any distance. They will remar� there 
is is no ring in the TONE, 110 vibration, but a stiff, tubby and 'molly quality, i;tiflecl as soon as it leaves the instr.ument. · 
81\ND e�NTEST JUDGES & 81\NO eRITieS 
Continually emphasise the fact and put gt"cat stt"css upon TONE, COLOUR, AND TUNE, and 
the only lnstt"urnents which satisfactorily fulfil these very essential requirements are the , 
, r:rr/..,. . ·1 BESSON "PROTOTYPES:' AND ESt=>ECIALLV THOSE !f1 � /f ·WITH ENHARMONIC VALVES. 
'\.. '- JI ALTRI NCHAM BORD' BAND and GOODSHAW BAN a Have just ordered new Instruments from us to replace those of other . > \ makes. The Goodshaw order includes four "Enharmonic" Basses. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N.W. 
The .Superb Organ-Tone Quality of 
• • �lYI ��ss�s 
IS KNOWN AND APPRECIATED THROUGHOUT THE MUSICAL WORLD. 
Rich and Velvety in Piano-Magnificent in Forte-Unequalled in Quality-Unlimited in Quantity. 
A rare and unique combination which has placed these Grand Instruments in the enviable position they have occupied 
for nearly three-quarters of a century-the delight and admiration of musicians. 
�����������-
Mr. C._W. PAR�ELL-llalle-Ri�hter Orche�.tra and with Dan Godfrey's Baud on !us Canadian and American tour: The fir1e8t Bombardon t have ever 
played on." 
Mr. W. S_. VANOVER-The Celebrated American Bass Soloist: "'fhere is a quality of Tone about the Higha� upkuown to all other makes. I cannot 
finds words to express my appremat1on of this grand Instrument." 
Mr. W.W. SWEETL�ND-Sousa's. Band:" Splendid Basses; my 20 years' experi­
enN> of the ll1gham connnces me I am taking nu risk ;11 ordering 
another." 
Meriden, Comi.. 
Gentlemen, January 1,t, 1914. 
··It may be interesting to you to learn that in my 35 years' musical <·areer I have never used any but a ·Higham' Bass, and have never owned but 
oue other rnakP. and that I sold within two weeks after getting it."-C. E. MAY. 
Nelson, Nebraska, 
Dear 8irs, October 9th , 1913. 
··I ha W' gotten po�ses,ion of my new ll-B-fiat Bass, and am highly pleased with it. I find it bas a powerful tone, and :it the same time all the mellow, 
rich tone quality of the pipe organ."-F. M. Z I ECL ER . 
.,. THE S U P E R I O R I TY OF HIGHA M BASS ES I S  U NQU E STION E D !  
Equip your Bass Department with the meam of doiug better than their previou� best by prnvidino- them with Higham Basses, 
Coronation Catalogue, Estimates, JOSEPH HIGHAM Ltd 
"' 
Est.1842. andallparticularspostiree. ' ., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
·� .. ! ' 
. , ' > .. ' • 1 ' 1' ' ' • ' • • : .. I - ' . ' "" • • t • ' �, I , 'J' .,." ' • > II�� 
THE BESSON 15 PIANO. 
Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATING A PURCHASE 
Should write for particulars to 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT� L.�.A.M • .  : 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County' Ooun'cil. . 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
16, A'.I;FRED STREET, ABERTYSSWG, STii. WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNE'r, BAND TRAINER • .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
"\Vinner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, alao 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class ba.nds. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Noor RawrtenstaU. 
J. G� DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE . 
PENTRE, liHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDG:ii: ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO COR�ET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ba.nds 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
Nr. STOCKPORT. 
----=--�--c 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NAIRN A VEN°C"E, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, I BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
WIGAN . 
.-------------------------------------------- · FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M •• 
,.. . ..... "·
: . -: . i' 
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IT'S· THE ''HAWKES" TONE 
I 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
I 
Now is the time to equip the Band with the all-conquering " Hawkes" " Excelsior Sonorous" Band Instruments. ( :00 ::CT :nTO W 
A GOOD START IS HALF THE BATTLE! 
THE FIRST BAND CONTEST in 1914 ' 
COLWYN BAY, JANUARY 1st, 1914. 
RESULT: 
lst Prize Selection r Royal Oakeley Silvet' Jland l COMPLETE 
tst , ,  March l (J. E. FIDLER, Gonduotor.) J HAWKES 
2nd Prize Llandulas Band 
3rd ,, Audley Band 
RE::Thlr:E::Thlr:EER 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAN.D 
Won the World's Championship, 1913, playing upon their 
''HAWKES'' SILVER SET. 
The only Band holding the Crystal Palace Gold Medals. Championship 
\Vinners, 1905, 1908, and 1913. You can do the same. 
Write io•day for 011r New 1914 Band Instrument Catalogue. 
F..A.CTS ! F .A. C "I" S ! F.A.C"I"S ! 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs 
'I 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
' 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
. MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct.or Aberd<11re Town Band. 
t ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher ;tnd Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON·UNDER·LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEo. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'!', TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Address-'6, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFl'IELD. 
..&..  . •1·-cT�111•::1:.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MAN CH ESTER. EST�=���HED 
Wtrka:-1, BRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of' our latest lines --
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/B 
,, ,. .. DOUBLEJ ,, ., 30/-
These Cornets are be:mtifally finished and are complete ·with o.11 fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNEIT CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and :lLrongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Our old Lines in C>rnet Cases still remain unequal I �d; "THE MARVEL," M oleskin, I 0/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles. 
. , HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPIURED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial . Solicited. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-162, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON· TYNE. 
'-'''" 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
OUR BAND ltiSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOS'l' BELIABLE and lU!lS'l' Illf 'l't11"!1. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENQRAVINQ a Speolallty RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of' lnstru• ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
l!leI'lld a. '.rll":la.1 II'll••Jl"-meI'll•• 
500 FOLDINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• ll&oh 
BPE�AL LINE VERY BTRONQ. Postace 6d. N.tlh extra. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For Any 'fwo Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'l'ENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... 
5-Her Bright Smile 
&-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8-Rosslnlan 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variejl) 
10-The Ash Grove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarfonet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... .. . ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile . .. . .. W. T. Wright 
4-Di Tantl Palpiti .. . ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . .. . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment . .. Donizetti 
7-There is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8--Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . . . Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . . . Blockley 
10-Beautlful I sle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . .. Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle .. . ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevieve ... ... ... Tucker 
16--We May· be Happy vet ... Balfe 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The:�BEST ·TROMBONES in the World are the - · � -.....-.. 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A .£5 15/- Imperial-Supreme Tenor Trombone for .£3 15/­
A .£6 6/- ,, ,, Bass ,, ., .£4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, . is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
Why pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne ai:id be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to Monstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORNETS - - - from 15/- tQ 60/-
BAR I TONES - - - " 25/- " 70/-
EU PHO N I O N S  - " 30/- " 80/-
T ENO RS - - - " 20/- " 65/-
TRO M BON E S  - " 15/- " 40/-
BASSES- - - - " 30/- " 100/-
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., l TD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\VRIGHT AND-'· RouNn's B.R-.Ass BA.ND NEws:· MARCH 1, "1914 . 
" Oor ain mak." 
Band 
Books Hooch Aye I 
She'll thocht it I 
wis time tae let I Our 19i3 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOR;$ 
are splendid value-none so good-
f 
'I 
I j 
.•'' 
;;f . _.,.. : 
th e Warld ken 
thit she mak's ta 
Pipes whateffer. 
Send "Tor Catalogue 
tae-
DOUGLAS 
&- SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK ST., 
G LASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be lnoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet .. 
THE MERMA I D'S SONC ... ... ... . . .. ... ... .. b7 Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wea'th of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that �as ever lived. It is cornet mueio in the very highest senee 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already eo well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRI GHT SM I Lr; · ... ... ... . .. . .. by Ferdina.nd Brancli 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it ma.y almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SP I R I T, HEAR MY PRAYER .. . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one or the foremost writ.era of milita,ry mneic in Germa.ny, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that a.II-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
hut notnrng crude or awkward. All Hes well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . .. ... ... ... ...by Ferdinand Branir6 
Oompanlon to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks .of art�culation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth 10 all its be�uty. 
GOOD-BYE SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE ... ... ... ... .. . ... by Alexander Owen 
The bia
'
gest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so fun
" 
of the theme that we believe he could have written ZO varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
(! THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
none so cheap. 
SELECTION .. . . . . . .. 6 ·o per dozen. 
MARCH . . . . . .  .. . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Inst1·ument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
K ETTERING. 
r----------------, ! --------------. 
To •• • 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b•· send-
ing to us . 
· 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri<tl repair with us at the 
fit"St opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant 
machinery and appliances. 
' 
I Rushworth & D�.!!iLTD 
I Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
J 11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
�-----------------·� 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES. WAIST, DRUM, .ilU> 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articloo used in conne11tloa wlMll 
Bras� and Military Rands. 
All Goods made nvon the Prem!H1. Priea LU\ :ll'Ni<o, 
Not" tb .. Addrns&-
26, ROBIN HOOD ElTREE'l', NO'l'TilUIM.A•. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
)!! QUARTETTES )!! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
•' Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
"Restless Waters." 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cor11ets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornet.s , 'l'enor Trombone. and 
Bass Trombone. vVlien ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
80� CORNHILL, LONDON� E.C. 
I 
w 
DOUGLAS & co. 
SVBern.LISTS IN 
HIGH�GR1l.DE BAND 
INSTRUMENTS. 
I NEW P�B�1;AT10Ns 
SPECIAL 
HRMS TO 
BANDMASTERS 
AND 
SECRETARIES. 
DOUCLAS & CO. 
are knowu 1.hroug-h­
out the world for the 
u1anufact11re c1f 
HI CH-CLASS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Years oi experience and large 
manufactnriug resonrcc� en­
able us to produ�e the finest 
instrutnents at. pnceA far below, 
and in some inotancts at '.. HALF THE COST 
'f of the same class of ins trument \. purchased at other high-class 
manufact11rers. 
INSTRUMENTS SENT ON APPROVAL. 
Carriage Paid. 
CATALOGUE FREE. 
� ·-:.;.,.,, �· -· ­. - �-�._ .,. __ 
PRIZE M E DAL 
''OPTIMUS'' 
BRAND 
As supplied to 
His Majesty' s 
HOME & COLONIAL FORCES. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. 
Send AT ONCE for Beautifully 
llLUSTRATED fREE. CATALOGUE 
(Latest Edition), 
DOU Cl As & co .• 47, KING'S CHAMB';RS, SOUTH ST., FINSBURY, LONDON, EC. 
' '. . . . 
' ' �. .,,/1:;, . '•; h , "· •• �, ' '1 ' : ' . ' 
N·Ew SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 c,<;>rnets, horn, and euphonium. (1) "•rann­hanser, (2) "Lohengrin," (3) "Flying Dutch­man," (4)_ "Rienzi." 'l'he four complete, 2s. poet free.-Wnght & Roun_d. Specially arranged for the Ne�ealand National Competition. FOUR NEW TRIOS f;�two tenor and'-o- n_e_h-ae-e trombone (with Pia.no Accompaniments bu& complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin :. (ZI "Tannhauser," ,)3l "Masked Ball," (4) "Alice. where ar� thou? &c. The four complete, Zs. poe& 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Competit.ion_ . __ _ FOUR NEW TRIOS for two corriets and one oenor horn (with Piano Accompaniments 
but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin," (zJ "Tannha.user," (?) "Masked Ball," (4), "Alice,. 
where ar_t thou? The four complete, 2s. p03& 
free.--Wnght & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. G RAND FANTASIA BRIT,lJIAN'l'E, "La Belle 
· Ame,.icaine " (a la Arban). For Cornet or 
Euphonium with Pianoforte Accompaniment. by John Hartmann. Price 1/6. Brilliant in the ex­
treme. For soloists who want to astonish the 
natiYes these two new solos are the right goods.­
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOI,OS arranged for all E-flat instruments, wiih Piano Accompanl. 
ments. "Spirito Gentil " ("La Favorita ") and 
"II Balen " ("II Trovatore "). The two solos 
ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. Specially 
a_rranged for the New Zea.land National Comveti-
t1on. · 
34, _ ERSKINE STR E ET. 
LIVERPOOL. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·1 
\ 
\ 
WRIGJ:IT AND . : RouND's BR.Ass1 BAND,., NE\vs. - :: . ' ;MARCH , 1 ,  · '.HH4. ' : 3  
R. J • . ' I ARD 
. . 
, ' . ' 
E S  T A B .  1 8 0 3 .  10 ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 1 8 0 3 .  
Our Latest 
Production 
· Th e ' 'CLASS A''. ·. 
Contesting cornet 
WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE 
MOST PERFECT INSTRUMENT IN 
THE WORLD. 
LOOK ouT 1 LOOK ouT 1 1 CA::vrnoRNE TOWN ROYAL 'rROPHY W ESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE B AND ' BA ND "·ill hold a GRAND H
RA HS 
will hold their SEVENTH A NN UAL I BAND CO NTES� o n  S�Tnmw , . MAY }9th. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST on · EASTER SATUR- 1 1914. Test selection (Fust �ect�on) , · .Ph e  
DAY April llth, 1 914, when prizes t o  the Martyrs "  (W. & R.).  �dJ ud1cator, Mr. 
valu'e of £34 10s : ,  including the Westhoughton I Wal�er Nutta.Jl,  Irwell Springs B an cl . F u l l 
Tradespeople .Association . Cup, now hel�, by '[ pa:ticulars will be ready sh�rtly -��ecret�1ry, 
Pendleton Publw B and,  will  Le offered. l est- Mr. G. ROSEVEAR, 1, l ark Road , Cclm-
piece, " Sons o' the Sea " CW . & R . ) .-Secre- borne, Cornwall. · 
tary, J .  HOUGH, 80, Bolton !toad, West- I -T-E-' N_7_B_U_R_.1_Y--,-V-F,-•,.-L-L_S_, __ W_H_l_'r_S_U ; houghton , Bolton. ATHLETIC SPOR'l S AND MUSICAL 
M O U N T A 1 N  A S H EISTEDDFOD- COKTESTS .-The a bo·\·e Contests wil l  ne The ·welsh Bello Vue-EASTElL MoN- I helcl 011 · \VHrr Mo NJJAY , J1'.J>F; lst, 1 91 4 . DAY APRIL 13th 1914 .-GRAND BRASS , B rass B n ml Contest.-'l'cst Piece, " Sons o '  
.BAND CONTES'fS . Class A Test-piece : the Sen " (W.  & R . ) .  Prizes : l st ,  £ 15 and  
" Beethoven " (W. & R . ) .  F irst Prize, £20 ; I Te1�Lu�·y vYells Trorh.v ; �n�l, £ HJ .; 3nl ,  £ 5.  
Second,  £12 ; Thirrl ,  £6 ; Fourth , £ 3 .  Class A d1 ucl1cny� r , J. " .  Besn·ick_. . Ma nchester. 
B Test-piece : " St.  Paul " (Vo/ .  & R . ) . First , Mal e .  \ 01ce ChoJr .-Test Pieces , " The 
Prize £10 · Second £7 · Third £3 . Adi' udi- A1sS,)Tia 11s came d01n1 " (C . Jcnkms) , a m] ' ' ' ' · · ' ' " G .  R " (G B t k) J> 
. 
oator, )fr. \V .  Adamson , \Vingatf' s .-Secre- ffe '" ousc . . a n  oc "'. . n_zes _: 
tary, Mr. D .  T .  EVA N S ,  Eisteddfod Office, lst , £20 and Gold l\ledal ; 2nd,  £0. AdJt1 d1-
Mountain A 8h cator, Harr y  FivanR,  :Rsri . ,  LlVerJJool. SPcre-- ' · ' · 1 ta ry , M r .  S .  BE NTLEY, 'l h e  f>eacock 11111, 
K ERNE BIUDGE ATHLETIC C LUR wi l l  ' Boraston . n r . Tenbnrv. hold their �.\NNUAL CONTEST on 1 - • 
EASTER M.OJ>DAY next.  Test-piece, " Sons o' · p Y MORE AND OXLODE SPORTS 
the Sea " ('V .  & R. ) .  First Prize, £ 1 2 ; COMM ITT EE!, ELY , CAMBS .-The 
Second, £5.  MAI{CH : Own Choice ; £1 . >1ho1·e w i l l  hold a BRA SS BAND CONT�S'L' 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. VI' . Beswick . Secretary on Mr . DAH BY ' s FIELD , PYJfORE, On WRIT 
-Mr .  J. S. COOPER, Drybrook Hou se,  :Vlo!'."D.1Y . J uNE lst, 1 91'1 . Prizes : £24. 
Bishops Wood Ross-on-Wye .  lst,  £ 10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £ 2 .  Ti>st ' ' 
, · • _ _ P i eC'e , " Sons o ' the Sea '. ' (\V.  & R ) . A lso 
W ADEBRIDGE TO\v l\  T B A l\p.-A Ma rch Con ti>st . 011· 11 _ cho1_ ce , lst Pn:w, £2 ; GRAND BH,ASS BAl\ D  CO� TEST 2n d  £1 · 3rd ,) /- .  A n eflkient a1ljurlicator will be held at WADEBRIDGE , Oil EA_STElt 1Y ill ' b0 a�po i 1;ted .-A l l  commu n i cati on s to be MONDAY, A PRIL 13TH, 1 91 4 .  'l'hree Sect10n s .  i addressed to the S ecrebry J .  C .  WILKI)ii 
Test-piece (Second SC'ction) : " S01rn o' the I Pr i mrose Hill  Oxlode El :/ Cnmbs . ' Sea . "  Adjudicator, Mr. J. Brier. Full par-
' 
' · ' 
ticulars from tl
_
ie Hon.  Secretary, Mr . FRAKK : c ViMAMAN & AIBERAMAN CO'rTA G E  
LOBB, Wadebriclge, Cornwall. 1 , HOSPITAL RISTEDDFOD, Wm'r � 
- , ATEUR 1 'l uESDAY , JuNE 2ND, 1914 .-A BRASS Il.A :\I D  C OUTHERN COUN'l T"RS Al\I COI\ TEST will be held in connection w ith 
,--, - · BA�DS' ASSOCIATION. 'r l ie Ammal ' the 1.1bove. 'rest selectio11 , " St .  f'a ul " ContAsts forr l914 ;nll be held , as follows :- (W. & R . ) . F irst Prize, £10 ; secon d ,  £ 6 ;  .B�ASS DI\ ISI01\_ , . EAsn;;i l\�ONDAY, Test- b i rd ,  £ 3 .  March Contest (own choice) , £ 1 .  
piece (�1econc;l D;v1s1on) : . Bnght Gem,s of Adj udicator, Mr. R .  S .  Howells, Abera rn n n . 
Mel?dY . � \> · & " R. )  · �EED D�,VIS�ON l' ro gramme with full particulars from Mr (Third D1vJ S1on) : Son s_ o the Sea (VI · & ' W .  O .  J_,T,OYD, Isfryn , Cwmaman, A berda re . 
R . ) .-Secretary , Mr. HY . . W. CULLE�, 30, 
Cantelupe Road, East Grmstc�d ._  _ PRE LIMINARY KO'J ICE .  
W OKINGH
�
A:\-I AKD D I8TRIC1' B A X D  ;\ BRASS B A N D  CONTEST ·wi l l  be h eld 
L EAG U E  w ill hold a CONTEST. on . '-\ ,, in c.on n ection 1w it.h 
th0 '1'1;E�RC/iY 
EASTBR MONDAY APRIL 13TH . Test select10n , I E�S fEDDFOD ou " H II TUJ".SDA>: 01 \\ HIT 
" Sons o' the Se� " (W . & R . ) .---;S . B UTLER, , \\ "�-"'llSJJ.� Y next. Full  pa rt,i1cula�·s s:1 ortl1'; 
39 Easthampstead Road, Vi'okmgh a m . . -"\\ . 1 .  'I HOMAS, Gorplrn ysfa , _,
_ 
-- -- 1 T reorch .,,- Glam . 
G ET READY FOR BJ.,ACKROD ! The I 
' ' 
:T Blackrod Public Band beg to announce • c HEPSTOW B.A:\l"D A N D  CHORAL 
that their ANNUAL CONTEST will be _held CONTESTS , WHIT 'l'uESDAY, JuxE 2J>u, 
on SATURDAY, MAY 2ND , 1914. Test-piec�, , Hll-! .-Cboral Com1wtitions for M al e  V oi re 
" Sons o' the Sea " ( W .  & H.) . £26 10s.  m Choi rs M ixed Choirs,  and Glee Parties ; 2 lgo 
Cash Prizes as follows : First Priz0, £10 ; for S�los-So prnno , T eno r , Contral to ,  ancl 
Secoud, £7 ; 'I'hird, £4 ; Fourth, £2 ; Fifth, £1 . Brtss. BR.ASS BAND CO::\TTEST, open to a 1 1  
Quick-step Contest (011·n choice) to b e  played A mateur Bands . Test-selection , " N a  l mcco " 
on the stage : First Prize . £1 10s . ; Second , £ 1 .  (Vi'. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £18 cash, and 
.Judge, A. Owen, Esq .-Full  particulars from I Handsome Silver Challen ge Cup,* value 
lfr .  W:M. SPEAK , Secretary, 120, New Street, , £5 5s. Od. ,  to be won three times (no t 
Blackrod, near Chorley . necessn rily in succcAsion) to LC'<'Ome tlrn 
-
C
WMMA\YRBRASS BAND will hold a 1 P,roperty of _ the b an d ; second, £ l l
i _thi� ' 
CONTEST (under West Wales Association 1 £6.  E nt� ance feei ·  10s. _ BRAS � " BA. D 
Rules) for S ECOND a n d  'J'nrnn SEci•iox MAH CH : S1ght Reac mg Con test . ] o be 
B S \TURD ' "  MA1• 2"D 1914 pl ayed on the stage. Open to all A mateu r A�--n s · 011 · • ,I\ .1. • � 1"' ' - · • B ' '[' t · " 'V 1 \T ll M l " '!'est-piece : 8ccond Section , " Sons o' the , '.lll ftS . . es -piece, Y_e a, cy. arc .1 . 
Sea " (W. & R . ) ; £ 8 ,  £4 .  £ 2 .  'l'hird , First pnze, £ 3 ; second , £ 1 .  Enti ance f,?e, 
Section , " Country Life " (\V . & R . ) ; £6, £3, 2s . . 6cl .. Jl�dise : �- Ord Hume,  Esq . 11 or 
£ 1 .  Judge , H .  Ackroyd . l<�sq . ,  Bryna mman.  fu 1 t}101 _rar ti c_ul arn , &c . , 1 apply to the Ho n, ­
-Hou . Sec . ,  E .  W. DA \'IES, Esq . ,  Solicitor, � e ; 1eta1 y-M1 . W .  A .  " AIERS , C�epsto11 . 
TumblP Llanell Y .  I resent H olders o f  _Cup, Crosfield s B a nd ' · 'Varnngto11 . 
M I D D L E W I C H  M A Y  Q U E E N  FESTI\T AL SATURDAY, MAY 9th, 1914, 1 N E W B RI GHTON TOW ER-ThE' S1x­BRASS B AND CONTEST . Test-piece : 1 teenth A n nu al  WHITSUNTIDE 
Waltz, " Will o' the Wisp " ( W .  & R . ) .- I BRASS BAND CONTES'l' (open to all  
Full pn.rticulars later from Hon . Sec . , Mr. F .  1 Amateur Bands) w ill be held on SATUR D.\Y, 
WAL TON, Beech Street, Middlewich. JuxE 6th, 1914, at 2-30 p . m .  Prizes of the 
. . , rnlue of £ 1 25, inclu ding the Grand 'rO\Yer 50-c OPPULL SUBSCRI PTION BAND wil l  guinea Challenge Cup . F irst Prize, £25 .  
hold a BRA SS BAND COK'I'ES'I: on ' and Sterling Silver-mounted Baton (presented 
SATURDAY, M ,w J 6th , H!l4.  'J'est P 1�ce, ' by Messrs . H awJrns & Son) ; Second , £ 15 ;  
" So u s  o' the, Sea "  (W. & R . ) . lst Pnze, j Th ird £12 · Fourth, £ 1 0 ;  F iftl1, £8 ; Sixth.  
£10 10s. ; 2 n d ,  £ 1 ; 3rd, £4 ; _  4th, £2, 5th, � l .  , £5.  ' 'l'he 'prizes will  be paid immediately 
March
_ 
Contest (own choice� .: J st. -�n,,,e ,  j after thB .Ju dge's decison . Test-viece, Gra nd 
£1 10s . : 2ml .  £ 1 . Full particulars will be Selection " Maritana " (W. & R . ) .  Entrance 
issued shortly . _ SPcrcta r:;· , M r .  .JAMES H .  I fee, One Guinea each b an d .  All entries mi1st 
LO WE , 7, D a rlmgton Street East , Coppull, I be sent in not later than Saturday, May J 6th , nr. Chorlc'y. 1 914 . Special arrangements will be m a de 
(where possible) with the Railway Com p:mies C OLNE B OROUGH BAND .-A Gran rl to "Un Excursion Tra ins from the different BRASS BAND CONTEST will b� h eld d istricts where the competing ban ds a re 
o n the FooTBALL . FIELD , CoLNE (3 m111 11:es l ocated, and special terms can be obta,iuecl from Railway Stat10n ;  covered accommodat10n j1 by competing bands for refreshments of all 
for 1 ,200 peoJ?le) ,  on SATURDAY, :MAY 2�RD, kinds o n  application lrnforehancl to "he 1914. £30 m CASH PRIZES .  Select10n ,  I Manager Catering Department ThB 'l'ower 
" Melodies of the Past "  CW . . & R . ) ,  �ll' " Son s ; New B righton.-All communic�tions to h� 
o' the Sea ' 1  (yv. & R). First P nze . £ 1_2 ; , :1ddrC'Ssed to R . H .  D AVY, General Manager 
second, £8 ; third, _  £5 ;  fc�urth , £2 ; fifth, £ ] . ; and Secretary , The To1rnr, New Brigh ton . 
March Contest : F ust Pnze, £1 10s . ; second,  ' · 
10s. The Committee reserve the right to I N A 'l' I 0 N A  L B R  0 'l' H E R  H 0 0 D cancel the March Contest if the number of ' . FESTIVAL. BRI�'l'OT,. 1 01 4 .-In con­
entries for Selection make that course desi r - i nectio11 with the above , ORCHESTRAL AND 
able in the opinion of the Committee. In BAND CON'rES'TS, open only to Brotherhood 
such case the March Contest prizes will be Bands, w ill be held on JuNE 6TH .  Brass 
addi>d to the Selection prizes, viz . ,  £1 1 OR. B a nd test-pieces : First Section, ' '  SonR o' 
to the first prize ; 1 0s .  to the second prize. the Sea " (W . & R . ) ; Second Section.  
Entrance fee, 10s . 6d. e ach band.  E ntries " .Melodies of  the Past " (W . & R . ) .  Full 
close May 16th , 1914. Judge wanted . Fnll  pa rticulars will be rcadv sb ortly .-Hon . 
particulars from the Secretary-Mr. F .  Sec . . M r .  CHAS. E .  GULLY . 80, N ewbridge 
LORD, 45, Nineveh Street, Colne, Lanes . · Road, St. Aune's  P a rk ,  B ristol.  · 
Guaranteed
· perfectly in 
tune on valve and open 
notes. 
CAN N OT B E  APPROAC H E D · FO R 
EASE . O F  B LOW fN G . A N D·. 
FU L L, C L EA R  TO N E. 
Tested and Approved 
By the LEADING 
. Band Contest Trainers. 
D ll RWE:'.\1 BRASS DA:\l"D CONTEST.- 29th . 1914. Test Selectio n ,  " Sons o' the 1 ;\ LLOA I NS'J'R UME N'l'A L BAND will 1--\ . hold a. Gra nd B RASS B A N D  CON­
'I' "RS'l' on SATUHDAY, MAY 23Rn,  1914. Test 
seledion,  " l\abucco " (W. & R . ) .  Full par­
t i cu l ars will  LB ready shortly .-Secreta.ry, 
M l' .  W. BOSWELL , 44, M a r  Place, Alloa, 
Scotl an d .  
P reside n t ,  A l d P r m a n  .l a mcs Tom l in son , . Se�L " (W . & R . ) .  .F'urthcr p a rticula rs i n  .rluc 
Esq : ,  .J . P . ; 'l' 1·ea s11 1 ·o r ,  Mr. J·ames E. H indl e ;  course.-All communications to Le addresse·I 
Secreta r v . :M r .  ,Ja mes W. :::i mith .-'fhe Com- to R. H .  DAVY, General Manager and Secre­m i tt;ce li�tH' ]Jleasu re i 1 1  a ur1om1ci 11g tbit thoy tars, The To11·cr, New Brighton . I 
will  hold thei r  Fou rteenth A X :\!"  U A L  DRA�S w J<;ST OF R::\T"G LAND RANDSM E i\" ' S  , B A X D  CO.l\ T J�S'J' i n  the beautiful grounds of F :RSTIVA L .-The Annu al  Festirnl to : 
the B o r,u Y K\TU J{Jc P,ul K .  k i n d ly l el lt Ly the prom ote th e musi C'al deYelopment and i 
P •u·ks Com m i ttee of th(' Co r po ration, o n efficieuey of \Vest Cou nt ry B a 11 ds w ill be held -===================;==..SATURDAY , .Jt:NE l 3TH, 19] .J. .  '!'est-piece : nt BuoLB .  Cmix wALL, 011 8EP'l'E::.1111m 5th , l\H4 . Selec:t i on , " Sons o' tlw SPa " (published by 'J wo SectioJ1s , also Hymn Tune arid March 
Messrs. "'right & Rou n d ,  34, Erskine 8treet, Competitions , 1rith Prizes to the va lue of 
SO U T H  S H I E L D S  & D I ST R I CT, 
L i1·erpool ) P r i zes to the value of £8i .  £1�/ () ,  1· 11C'llicling t h e  Ro _,·a l  'l'rophv.· (a silver I · l, .  1� · · C 1 l " I  d · l ' nt ·'nse excitc-mc-nt prernils i n  the district sinco ' 1 rst n �.C' , £10 1 11 a.s 1 ;  t i e n ustru1 cl1° l lenge c11 1J) , p 1·ece11tecl "v H1·s Royal H i gl1- , tl f J E C C a � u
_ H' an nouncement o t. 1e aster l\rntest, and tho o-01wrativP So<'i et y ' s " Challen rre up , va l ue 11ess· ']'ho P i ·1· 1 1ce. uf \" :1 lec,· . '['eQt-p1. ece ·. Seooncl f ' J · d h · · · f · • ., , _, " v name o t 10 J U  g0 ' a s );J\"l'll entire sat1s act10n . £ 1 5  l lis . , p resenteLl IJy th e I ml usti-i :l l Co- Section eompetition (for chnilen ge shield , A grand rally w i l l  be see,1 if f ine  \\"rotJ1er prcvaila, oµcr: 1ti,·c SoeiPt,Y , L imited , School Stn'et, value £21 , presented by Messrs. H a lYkes & and we hope all bl1 1ds may give the best perform­
Da rn·e n ; a n d  t h P  ' · Benth a m " Chall e n ge Son) , 1 1  Sons o'  the Sea " <'Y .  & R . ) .  A.djudi- a n c c  po,siblt'.'. The lorn! bands a l'<' pl'actising for 
Shiel d ,  vah1 e  £ 2 1 . presented Ly "Yfr . Joh n cator, LiC'11t. J. O rd Hum e .  E ntries close 1 t h e  c1·ent. 
Be.nth ;un , Clm r<'h '1'01' 1':1C'C', D a rwen ( won out- At1rr11st 12tl1 . -'�11 ll  D't1·t1. cu]·, 1 1·s of excel lent ' r d l\[ . · B d J ,.., -" . . - . �• ars en l .  mero a n  rnvo a g·ood comhina.tion right by the Cros fi E" ld 's " PPrfection " So:ip ca sh prizes ,  a nd Yalua ble sp-ecials .  from the ge11eca l ly ,  and by t he as.; istance of tho recent "'orks B an d ,  1909-1 0-1 1 .  aHd  p resentet! to Ho11. Sccrctn.r.v, F . . J. P. RICHARDS ,  The cwpt1 1tcs on corn0t encl intend tu compete n t  most the Hrnss B a n d  Comm ittee for com petition Squ a re.:_J3_:i__gle._Cormrn l_l_. ___ __ _ of t he contests during 1914. Now t h :1t t.h ev h ave aga i n  as per rul0) . fkcond . £7 in Cash , and  O N O O I detid2cl upon a pl'ofes .,io11 a l  conducto1· we may look the "  s . . J .  F isl i  " Sol iLl Silvt->r Chal lenge Cu p ,  R YAL ATI NAL EIS'l'EDDFOD F to a goou recoru. 
value £ 1 2  1 2s . ,  nrese nted by M rs . S .  J .  F ish , "'A LES, Bn!'."G OR , SEPTEMJJER 1 2TH , 
chapPl', 223 , D uck irnrth S treet , Da nrnn .  1914. Grand BH,A SS BAND CONTEST . . Scvcl'a l  ban ds considel' the q uestion is w11 ich pro. 
Th ird , £ ;) i n  Cash . L•'ou rth . £2 ] Os.  in Open Section : " Kabucco " ('V . & R . ) ,  £25, 1� h
kcl y  to find lllost favo ur ! This is fact, not 
£15 £nl £0- Sect 1· 1· l 1. 1 n · t d t \'' l ] band ffotiou . and I •h a ve condemned the circu l a.'�r's Cash . F ifth , £1 i n  Cash . S peci a l  pri?.es fo r • · · 0 1 · 1 c• 0 '•' e s 1 s :  w " 'I'he Ma1·t"l'R " ('V & }l ) £10 £5 M I su spicio11s_ remarks as unwo rthv of sportsmen. I Soloists a n n ou nced l at e r .  Quickstep , Own c J '· · • "' · , ' • arc 1 , C t t ( P ) " 'TI Ad t " ( \" & am crl'Garn t h e  lx•st perfol'111a11ces of the da v will Cho l· ,,, , ·. ]•' 1· 1·st ·1 � ·,·1· ",n , r· ]_ ·, Seco 11 d, 10s . E ..n- on es o en : 1e 1·en urer ' . 
• 
t tl d d L h 
, � �  '  "--' " R ) Ad ' d' I .  G gr , l('lr L IO  rewar . et t e m ist:re:rnts bend t1·ance foe,  1 0 / 6  eaeh lJand .-All communica- 1\": V· O 
· 
G
JU icat
l
o
S
r; , , ieut . 
T R
eorge :Miller , ' t heir h earts in sham!'.', and for ever hol<l t heir peace. 
tion s  to be addressPrl to a nd E'n tr ie8 made to · · • · · .- enera ' ecretarv, · · ROBERTS 
the SeerC'ta ry , ,] AM l�S W. SMITH , 25, Snape Eisteddfod Office, Ba ngor � List of Subject� "\Yor
k, bandsmen , wmk ! H ave confidence in 
Street , D !l r\\·l'Il . post free, 8Ll . ,  from lL E .  Jones & Bros . ,  you r teacher, h ave confidencD i n  yourselves, and Con way . suct:C'3' w d l  follow. I f  yoa lack t h i s  necessarv 
T OW YN EIST"RDDFOD. - A BRASS adj u 1 1 ct >ta:v at home, hut, ren1cmber " Wher� B A  ND CON TEST IY iH be held O l l  r ) OLGELLY E IS'J'EDDFOD .-A BRASS there's a wi l l  there's a prim "  ' 
V','1.:mrnsn.-1)·, , Tu'IE -1�1 1,H , . 1914. . Test-])l
·,,_,.,e , BAND COKTES'r i u conu ection w i th St H ' ld 1 u - tl A 1 E · t ddf d · 11 l h ' · 1 a l 9 YC made a good start. The five " Corn1-:1dn".s in .• 1·1u� " ('''. & R.) . 1> 1· 1· .,,,,s . rn n111rn is e o w1 :ie eld o n  KF. w d t S d l l l - "- · "- " " � y ' D 191 - '[' · ays a ' un er a n c provel a sucDrss, although they £10. l\IA HCH (Own ChnicP) , £] . A l so SoL1) EAH s .\Y, o. est-piece , " Com rades I 'had to force t h e  peo;ihi to recognisi> them. In the 
COM' llST (own C'hoice) . Ful l particulars from in Arms " nv. & R . ) .  l<\il l  p articu l a rs in ' closmg days groat appreci1tion was shewn, and the 
tbe Sec retarv-M r. D. 0.  JON ES , Frondcg, due eourse. Secret ary-M r . 0. 0. ROBERTS, ! band won the usual plaudits. 
To\vyn . Mcrionctl.1 . B rynbel la ,  Dolgell,)'. . , C' t l St 1 _, 1 ,1cs er- P· . rect peop e uem a n d<."'£1 a return of PRELIMINARY NOTICE. � � 
t�c famous band; , and they appe><red on Sunday, 
T I KCOL:\I" ARBORE'rU�I .  _ The 25th I j .Ii cbrnary 2.2.nd. I he previous concert was a .hug,e � A 1rn 11 a l HH./\88 BAN D CONTES'r h �LS sticcess. Ban_d are standrng better individually than l fi ] t b j 1 1  S J 2�th I at any prev!ous t ime. . 'I'his  means those who JE'ell xec o e Je < on ATURDAY, UNE I . ' N U M B E R E D  AND P E RFORATED. I compde a ga1mt them tb1s s2ason h ave a harder 1914. Prizes : F i rHt , £ ]  5 ;  SC'eond ,  £10 ; n nt to crack t h a n  ever. · 
Thircl , £ 7 ; Fourtl 1 , £5 ; F ifth . £3. Further FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
p artic u l a rs i n  clue C'Ourse. A l l commu nic;i- B A N D C O N T E STS. 
' J\l.r. Laycock i;; i n  constant domand for ooncerts 
tions to be add ressed to 'J'l1e BA ND CONTEST bal ls, and teach ing-, and those who arc enth usiasti� 
S.l<XJRE'l'r\RY, Central Hall , L i ncoln . 
a.nd determined may rest. assured his painstaking 
methods wi II prevail and conquer. 
I J OYA L  WELSH W A R E  H 0 U S  E ALL K INDS OF PRINTING FOR I G• ribalt.li Banrl au not i n  such a flourishino-'\. RJ�OREA.T ION SOCJR'l'Y , N E W  - BA N DS A N D B A N D  C O N T E STS. oonrlitiou as one would desire, and they imist adopt '!'OW N ,  NORTH \VALES .-'I he Annnal PRICE L IST POST FREE.  more u p.to-d:ito methods if eYor they mean to get BAN D COX'J'ES'I' will be held on SATURDAY , out of the rut. 
Jux�; 27TH. RcsPrve this date for Newtown . 1·�1.�IM-�·1� · ;1r1·���·��il There's httlu use for a brass band in a. town Full 11a rt iculars read'. ' short!". Hon . Sec .- ' for 11 t J d t l · t· d " J 1 ;J ' •  fil l ' C� 'dJ ;4 I e gai:remen s or pan: , a 0s un Dss i u s  ico 1s . one J. MAuRICE JONES . -·- the music. I f  you don t m eet regul a rly tlus 18 
DEARH AM S PORTS CO:M MIT'l'EE 
- --- impossible. Be your own censol's, and when not 
w i l l  hol d their F ifth Amrnal BRASS T H E  ALOERSHOT M O DE L  I fit for contesting remember yon are not fit for DAND COKTES'r on SATUilDAY, JuLY 4TH , = programmes. 
1914, open to all A mateur D rass B ands.  
. 
Harmonic are similarly placed to Garibald i ,  and 
'l'est-piece, " Sons o ' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  I should most cerb.inly favou r  amalgamation. and 
First prize, £ 1 2 ; second .  £.5 ; third , £3 ; I tl'y to make one goo<l_ band.  Of comse there are 
fourth , £2.  A lso WALTZ CONTEST : F irst sc�res o f. bi:ndsmen (1f worthy of t h e  name) in 
p rize, £2 . second £ 1 .  For particulars 
/ Shwlds district, and enoug.h to filJ the membership 
apply to M r .  ROBER'l' AR:MSTROK G ,  8 ,  I of both these bands. But that is not their policy. _ They don ' t  intend to be members of any band, but 
Lon sdale Terrace, Dearham , Cumberlani:_ I wait for engagement3 from the un fortunate bands M O IRA A N D  DONISTHORPJ•; HOS-
t.hat haven'·t a foll m uster. Not for love, either. 
P T T A L  A KD NURS I N G  PARAD J<j I They dr:un th(} funds, and many times the regular 
ASSOC IA'J'ION . - '!'he Committee h a  v e bandsmen .must sacl'ifi�r their sliarc to pay the n1ltm·es. pleasure i n  a n n ouncing that they will hold a 
BRASS BA N D  CON'rES'r at MOIRA , 011 Improved short action with German Sil...-er 'L"'ramways Band have ovc.ry facil ity, except an 
SAT1:-HDAY , J ULY llTH.  1914. Test-selection , valves. Plat ed mouthpiece complete, with ar!'a ngernent for better practices, whereby the m en 
" Sons o ' tlrn S<'a , , nv. & R . ) .  F ull par� oardholder. B-flat and A-m itural shanks. A I oould all attend three times pPl' week. T.h ev havH 
ticuJars w i l l  be issued shortly. Hon . Sees . ,  strong, reliable cornet at a special price of nlenty of support, a.nd a fine place for billiards · I &c. ' Messrs. PEACH and OSBORNE, Moira , 32/6 1 
Ashhy-de-la-Zouch . I Salvation Army have the finest prospects I know A P PROVAL-Cash refunded in full ii P-ornet is returned of for a Salvation Army band. The materia.] is Z OOLOGICA L GARD E.KS , H ELLE VUP. , within 7 days. I' u n_usnal, but their ambit1.ons do not yet ri"se t-O the 
M A N C H E S T ER .  - T h e  'l' WE NTY- G POTTER & c Potter's A h ei gh t of mu�1cal fame. Players w i l l  ]ewe if they N I NTH AKNUAL JULY BRASS BAND eo. o. , Corner, LDERSHOT. fii:d p rogress IS not. made . . I m ea n  the progressives 
CO:\l'l 'J!jS'J' w ill be held on SA'l'UIWAY, JULY will not stay always with the non-progressives. 
�H>il���t�:�1�:�r:�1�J)l���:1!s��'�;;!£��� L IGHT ! 1' ��::·:: 1 ::� ie:
1� 01:1:�: :��-d t haeirv:r:bi:�o�e::;:: 
In the F msT DIVISION £50 will be awarded supper and presenta.ti_on conc-ert.. M r. Harris, the 
in Prizes , p a rt iculars of ,vhich 'vill be for-
-- m a n ).ger, and I\fr. Riclnnon� the under manager 
warded when the entries :ire complete. A T h e  Pe rfect 3 n d  l\Ir. Chapman were the recipients of framed . band photos, &c. I not1co<l them on parade with s1lYer medal will :ilso be presented to Aach of ' ' ALE X "  the Ambulance Brigade, whom they played t o  t h e  ha nds w i n n i n g  a pri ze. Bands not 
B d l chu rch , and also durrng the month h eadin� accepted in the F i rst Division w i ll h ave the an am n " E n::i-land' s  Hope " round South Shields. playing optiou of c ·ornpPting in lL S1�COND D1vrn10r-- , i n  I' marches en route. A report i n  the daily p-iper which £ 30 w ill Le awarded in Prizes .- Morris's Patent. sta tes that. this band intend competing at Bello 
P a rticulars may now be obta i ned from Messrs . Vue and the usual local contests. 
TENNISO'-T & co B 11 v G d M The Simp lest, Lightest and most .J -' ' . ,  e e ue ar ens , an- I Janow are setting their house i n  ol'dcr and chester Econamica Lamp on t he Marl..,,;£, . t d t . S 'h Sl  . , _ . ____ __ rn en compe mg at ant , uelds Contest. They 
I EYLAND SUB SCRIPTION PRTZF, Pr ice � -=-;� Nett. are arra.ngmg for a few lessons from M r. Hawkins. _ _, B A Nn _ -- 'l'he 'T'h ird Annual BRASS �  '-J Slow melody contest w n.s a success, and Mr. Geo. 
B AN D  CONT EST will be held at LEYLAND r, n  SnowdBn proved .himself a competent j udge. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22ND ,  1914. Test-piece, Tripod Stiwd. which may be used as Stand and Hebburn held_ thei r  �nnual supper, &c., and 
" Sons o' the Sea " CW. & R . ) .  F u l l  Carrier, 7/6 a n d  10/• extra. presented Mr. Nelson w1tJh · a go1d cigarette ca se. 
oarticnbrs latcr.-W. GLOVER, 12 Broad- Kew pri nci nle-No valves, no Rprings, no rub- B • nd hope to be more �uccessful this year, and 
fi 1 1  v · L l cl her ba!! or tube�-No mecha.mcul part--Ca.nnot Ml'. "\Vallace said that m the near future the e c lCW' ey an · get out of order-regular nnd •cead y l iJ.(ht-i•uri- championship would b e  aga i n  won by the band. 
(__"' AND BACH AKD D ISTRICT HOSPI'l'AL f y i n !;  cha mber-can b e  prepn.red for l i g hting any '.J::h·ey lnvc better su pport than ever they h ad, and ,,_--, F U ND .-The Cnrnrnittee w ill hold the l ength of t i me before use-Can be put out and n t h e  bandsmen pull the samo way success is sure 
An nual BRASS BAND CONTES'l' on SATUll- rel i t  anv n 1 1 m her of time" n n t i l  carbide is to follow. exbaus1etl . Improved carbi d e  cha mber cover. 
DAY, A uau sT 22n d ,  191 4 .  Te�t-piece, " Sons _Boldon -a.re waking u p  to the fact th•t E• ster ' h n " (TIT & R ) F 11 t '  l Noto :-The above can only be obtained ! ]  o t e 1:-ea v' . • . . ' u  P'l.r icu ars from- w1 sooB be ·here, and tha.t slack practices h ave 
l ater.-Hon . SeC'. _ ,  M r .  J. H . BROA D , 9,  been the rnle too long. N o w  bhey a r e  going might 
Brndwnll Ro a d .  Sa n clhn,ch . JOSEPH HIGHA M Ltl/.1 a n d  m a i n  for the target. l\Ir. Pick lns been 
N EW BR1GH'l'ON 'l'OWF'.R.-'l'he F ifth 127 St 
filling one or two places by better men ; therefore rangeways, we OXpPct something good t h i s  year. Grand 1 A nnual AUTUMN BRASS BAN D  MA NCH£S T.'£R. support is given to the band here. CONTEST wiU be held on SATURDAY, Auau.sT VEXA'l'US. 
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M R  J O H N  D U N N . 
B M BURR <\DON SIL VER \fODEL B <\ND 
The subject of our sl,etch i, no doubt t h e  oldest 
bandmaster n tlw Count} of .lSorthumborlan<l He 
wao born at Seaham Harbour Co Dmham, 111  the 
year 1854 His fan:ul� iemo\ mg to Nortihumbei 
land wheu Johu was v-0tmg we find him a member 
of Dudley Coll 01 � Band where he commenood his 
musical career Om Ii end qmckly showe<l his  
ab1!  t 1"" and rn due time w as elected bandmaster 
of West Cramhugton Band w here he sen ed lilx 
years Ill that capacity rho bandmaste1 sh1p of 
Burradon S lver Model Band berng then vacan t  
Mr Dunn applied for l r c post a n d  was elected 
He has occupied •hat position twcntv-seven years 
so t hat makes a total of t n irty t h ree years a s  band 
master-a goodlv record fo1 y<lars rndeed 
One wonders the troubles and t11al, he has had 
durmg all  that t ime <\!though Burradon Rand 
'ha' e not contested to anv great ext.f'nt they have 
a frw nr1zes to t hen cred t 
During the time of the g1 oa,t o\\ n cho100 contests 
whwh were rn vo,., ue a few years ago our friend 
assrnted Backworth "\\ a 1 dley and other hands 
under toe profess10nal tmtton of :\ir llhos Woods 
a n d  others Ho was prnS€ntcd with a Besson first 
class s1lvor plated cornet by the members of the 
Burradon Band 111 the year 1890 He also pmnt.s 
with pride t-0 11 baton he received from the corn 
m1ttcc of the Morpet h  Hanel Festival for can 
ductmg a m assed band pei fornrn.nce (Sixteen bands) 
m the year 1897 This "as the last e' ent of its 
kmd m Morpeth 
H e  has three sons n blrn b a nd p1ayrng •olo cornet 
trombono and euphornum who h ave been very 
suC<l0s.sful 1 1 "mgle I anded conte&ts A great many 
band<>me n  m Northumberland credit Mr Dunn 
with bemg their first teacher and that he may be 
long spared to gmde other youngsters on the road 
to musical fame is the ardent w1•h of 
BO RE<\..L 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Srass JSanb 1Rews, 
MA R CH, 1 9 11 
ACC I D E N TA L N OT ES. 
rho balance sheet of Goodohaw Band fo1 1914-, 
sent to us by Mi J H. P ckles 1s a document 
which makes us tJunk and confirms us m the 
opm1on which we have often expressed, that the 
success of every band l ie& m its own hands 
H undreds of bands w th greater advantages ate 
put to shame bJ the reoord of a b-<1.nd hke Good 
sha.w Here 1s a band which has for yeairs held a 
promment position a.moug the best bands ill th� 
Kmgdom Ihousands of bandsmen tlunk that 1 t  JS 
money pl<mt3 of money and s.t1ll more money that 
makes t he he»t bands We have almost despaired 
of ever convmcmg them that far mote 1mpor taut 
than moll{!y are men of bra.ms a.nd force of 
character men m whose vocab ilary there 1s no 
such word all fa.1lure runes m numerable we 
have tried to remove the false m1press1on about the 
hm1t!&.ls support whmh fiist claEs bando have at 
their command Let us try once more however 
takmg the libe1'1;y of c1t ng Goodshaw as a case of 
what can be d'()ne by men of l imited wealth but 
unhm1led enthusiasm mdu•try and perseverance 
The "Ubs<ff pt10ns w h  oh came nto the band funds 
d unn,, 1913 amoL nted to £45 9s 7d and of this 
.amount n o  less t r an £ 14 4s ld came dnect horn 
the band>;men themselves <\..ll further 1murces of 
mcomo were tapped by t he enterpnse and hard 
w-0rk of t h e  bandsmen then �ches--0nl� the sum 
of £31 5s. 6d came as annual subscnpt10ns from 
scme 50 gentlemen who have pleasure m so far 
helpmg 11 band which shows that it does n-0t try 
to avoid helpmg itself 
+ + + 
Now we ask thot sands of o n readers who are 
we fear labomrng under the i mpress10n that the 
big bands have hundreds of po 111ds thrown at 
them annuaJ!y-we ask them t h is quest10n I f 
this band owes its pos1t10n lo the amount of its 
mcome how many of you might be far ,5roater 9 
Can we not oonvrncc you tha,t the road is as open 
to )Ou-hundreds of you have greater financ al 
resources--as 1t 1s to Goodshaw 9 I h e  ieal soorct 
-0f the successful band lies 1 11 i t s  men anrl its 
methods Every band JS w hat these have made it 
What are you making of your band ? 
+ + + + 
It 1 s  not the pnce you pay for tuition that 
counts but the krnd of tmtion you get for the 
price you pay W e  a 1  e often asked by bands what 
d o  we consider a reasonable sum to pay a band 
master--0bv1ous1y a n  1mposs1ble quest10n for us to 
answer rnless we have somo means of knowmg 
v; hat value as a teacher thA bandmaster 1s able 
to g vc It is not the pr cc but t h e  value which 
counts Good value will show a mofit an d bad 
value a loss a,t any pTlce And of all thmg� a 
ba,nd can Jeast afford to AflCPpt had > aluo 111 
t m t  on D rawmg o u r  conclusions from the 
e' dAnce of successfu l  bands we are strongly o f  
-0 p  mon that an amateur b a  1d c a n  derive most 
value from a good a mateur bandmaster whoso 
cff01 ts are aided and directed hy the most CX'Pert 
professional assistance ava1lable Buymir tmtion 
1s hke bnymg anythmg else-much depends on tho 
b u yer The shrewd buyers often get wondPrful 
value and equalfy often the careless buyer gets 
badly taken rn It IS not the a mo mt spont but 
what they get for it t h at makes or breaks bands 
+ + + + 
Midland te s remarks on club bands which 
b ecome merely a club asset on a par with the 
bllhard table or uhe skittle al ley deserve senous 
consideration When and where that does happen 
the musical futu1 e of such bands is da1 k mdeed 
and we cannot understand any real music Jo,er 
consentmg to occupy such a pos1t1on The idea 
that a club 1s essential to the h gh est success of a 
band is not proveable for many of the most 
successful bands apart from bands marntamed by 
employers of labour have no such back ng But 
anyhow the band should be the first and prmc1pal 
considerat10n with a band club and when that 
ceases to be the case only stagnation can ensue 
musically and those who care for the band mamly 
would do well to seek for a source of revenue 
which does not stagnate musical growth 
"\\ c \\ender how nrnn' band• rn cons1dc11ng then 
sou1ce of mcome durrng 1914 h " '-' o 'cdook<'d tho 
i tem "h oh mav easily b( th( most p1X>bfic o' 
returns 'iz Penny weekl} ,nbsc11be1 s Ihc 
oomm1ttee w,h1ch m isses seeing the p-0s,1b1!1ties o f  
tl111t o nme of rO\ enne o i  o;Pemg i t  f n l s  t o  collect 
It IS losmg m uch Mr r ]: moh the "CCrcta1 y of 
..Horwich Old Band '8Pnds us • balance sheet •dnch 
c3sts a hght on this pomt a1 cl reflects ercd t on 
Mr l moh and h1" con mtt 
Pah ons snbscupttons £23 18 0 
P0nn} •weklv s 1h,;c 1pt on" £56 6 0 
\Vhat • lesson m hand \\Oil tJ1 rsc figm <>s lNHl 
£56 6, m p0nn 1cs 13 �12 p<'nmes !\ nd t lu " 
penlll<"S eonsti1 utc thP l a 1 "'Pst smglil ! l cm m tho 
band moom" dnun!? t lrn l ast ) <'al I h s GO n ee r n  
" adabl0 t-0 e \  rn 5 I nd a n  I 1 e tr 1 s t  t h a t  it " ill  
be con,td cud hy I'\ ( 1 y  h rnd " �11ch does not ali e  L d) 
d 1aw f1om It \ pa1 I; f -0 1 t lH n.mom I; of moncj 
thern IS a,Jso t lH' ' t !n  1bl" <'OI ,,d,, rn hon that a I 1 g<' 
numb< r of J <'ally c 1 1 n0,t 11ppo tl'l s a c gath oed 
a 1xrnnd t he b rnd 
+ + + ... 
Uppc1 Noi 11 ood J 'l<rn d  lT O  c 1 1 c len tly mtent on 
m ak111g then q u a i tel h e<>nH ,t t l  e best vet held 
m 1 l rn  London district and <L  o a11111ng to ath act good i ,aleat .Mr G H Joh n,on frlb us that rn 
the ope1 secbon the p11zc, offrt <'d 11" -I u �t £4 
<L cup Lncl fo 1 ,,old m<:'d;:ib S<'( Oncl £2 10s tl n d  
£1 10s and fo 1 Lh aud f 1 frh or1?< s m propo1 hon 
S uoh a ,, ene ous puic l ist ts this �1 o u ld 1 csul t  111 a Jugh \\ ate1 mai l contest 
+ ... + + 
Last month wo 111 ule some rcma1 ks 01 the mattc1 
of remuneratl\ e 111d 11nrem11 11eratl\ e expenditmo 
m connect10n w11 h contcstmg and th<' subiect , .  
on< " luch wil l  bca1  fu rther run a rl J l fact i f  
\\e could o n l y  brrng bands to ' " 1hse t h e  folly of 
oxcessl\ c expcnd1tme o n  items \ h1ol ean gl\ e no 
pe1 ma,ncnt benefit lo th e band we would t lnnk om 
space wel l  employed i f we \Hote about it m l'vo1y 
issue Hundreds of bands St"nd HS the r balance 
shE.-ets annuall3 tncl 1 11 the ma,111 they i <'flcct great 
credit on the variotis m gamsations B it we note 
that "hen a baud has duung tho ye tr rncm rcd an 
e xpend1tmc which canuot be J t1St1fied bv any 
poss ble rest lt-suuh as i o u rneymg 400 0 1  500 miles 
to compete for a £5 pnze--1t carefully h rles its foll3 
by mcludmg that expenditure along with vanous 
1te1us wluch encl w ith &c If a band has paad 
a professional teacher or i ts bandmastPr so m uc h  
for t u  Lwu -0 r  a iirm so much fot nst1 t ments i t  1 s  
1 o t  ashamed to say so for 1 t  1 s  consc1011s that the 
money has been wrl! spent and that their 
supporters will apprO \ e  of it \Vo think t h at t:lw 
puhLic are entitled to the same P.xpliut account 
with regard to other 1trms 1nd that 1t 1s not fair 
to cover u p  details of  expcnd1turc rn the manner 
md1cated 
+ + + .... 
t\nother i tem which we sometimes find grossly 
inadequate is the s 1 111 expended for new music 
" hen on<J �ees m item �Ius1c, £1 10s one 
cannot hel p  sayrng Good hca,\ ens l 30, for the 
musical farn of 24 men for ono year 'I he thmg 
1s too absurd for words HP-re 1s a body banded 
together profossedl:v for �he piact1ee of music and 
yet it spends its mone) on everything else exoopt 
m us10 "\\. e ],now-no ne better-that musw 1s now 
adays ve1 y cheap-a ba,nd gets qmte wonderful 
' aluo for 30s vV c i.lso know that some music 1s 
" orthy to find a pP mancnt place rn a. band & 
r0pe1to1re and be played JCar after year But 
v.-hcn all tlus rn cons1d0 1 erl 30s or even tw10c 30s 
lot 1 yr u s pmchas" of music \\ ould be l u chc10 1s If 1t " rt e  not p1t1ful :-;o band can stan c itself m 
this thr nost essential of a l l expend tures '"thout 
s tff Prmg both m the interest of its m€mb015 and 
the est nat10n of its  p ibhc 
• • + .. 
I h , 2\Ir Bandmaster is the t me " hen :1 ou aro 
h ettmg \ Cly Cl t1caJ rho >1.pproachrng C<)l]tests 
impel ) ou to bC'Come ' en m nutr to cross all  the 
t s  and dot LI! the i s  to ca1dully s<> trch mcry ba,r 
a1 d e\oty section of } Our band for somcthmg 
needmg unprovcment 'lha,t is very good and 1t 
may well repay you for all your trouble 1 f-- If 
you do Jt honest!) and do nollun,; for wl1 1ch a �ood 10ason does not exist so far as ) OU can J udge 
If you do not kil l  the spmt by over perfecting the 
Jetter-an <J\ er exact perfonrnmcc may castly 
become mecharncal If  3 ou make Jt a pomt w 
cultnato the mtell1 gcnce of your players so that 
they can feel that tlwro 1 s  smnethm,; rn what �ou 
want h om them If ) O U  teach rn a good na tured 
and gentlemanly ma1 ner as man to man do not 
bully your player , You maJ be the better 
mu<icrnn but as men tliey h ave the same feelmgs 
as vomsclf If )Ou make the practices ploa,sumblc 
-pleasure 111 m usic and Jo, o of good <'Ompan on 
ship a lone brought the men there, and can I cep 
o n  bnngrng them there I f  you can keep the men 
mterested-swp the momeut you feel :1ou h avo no 
grip on their attention and change th<l subject 
resume it when yot1 ha' e d1scovcrcd \1 hy and how 
' ou fa1led-all the I til u rcs a.re not a1onnd the 
stand 
+ + ... 
F01 t h e  hundredth tune we wish to sa) tha.t we 
cannot pub1ish our strmg band euphomum parts  m 
both treble and bass clefs We must publish 1t m 
the bass clef becauso it is c u stom n3 and m wy 
euphonrnm pla,yers rear<'ll m orchesh a or m1hta1) 
bands use no othe1 I h e  custom is  world \lllh 
and it would be n o  k111d11lSS 0 1 o tu pa rt to 
encourage would be str II"' Laud euphomum playr s 
lo fight shy ol the bass clef F.' e 1f w c prmt<. d 
o u r  p ublications m lreblo clef tho pi •yers would 
Le 11p a,.,amst the samo trouble agam when other 
puLhcat1ons were placed bcforo them We repeat 
t hat tho d1fficulty of the ba<>s clef 1s exaggerated 
and we watrant that if any player took one of our 
albums and marked the fingeung o f  the pieces to 
aad !us readmg he would not need such assistance 
by th e time he had pl :i.ycd throu"'h one book and 
w-0uld l augh at h 1msolf for 1 mag rung difficult1cs 
"bi eh do not exist 
+ + 
fhe season for pat k rngagement• J S  approachrng 
and m mar.y town s  auangements fo 1  test perform 
ances ar-0 bemg made 'do hca1t1lv agree with 
the prmc1ple of testmg ba 1ds rn fact we tlunl 
(J{)J porat ons would fai l 111 t h ei r  dut I'S 1 f  th e ' s )€nt 
pub1w money o n m u sic 01 mythmg else '"thout 
askmg for samples of the goods , well as the 
puce or st1pu1at111g a standa1 cl of quality It J> 
u sual m buymg c-' c1 vthrng dsc-why not rn 
buymg m usic ? Ih e expenclitlll  c of public moncv 
for ha nds can only be coutrn 1ccl fa less extC'n dccl 
by g vmg th e public good value Go-0d a1 d co 1 
scwnt1ous bands have e\etytlm g to gam h� that 
policy it 1s only the bad band " luch will  suffc 
and ,t ought not to be placed on a par w i t h  
efficient bands 'I here 1s a tcndenc3 111  some 
quarters lo make c1a ms for cng1gcmonts o 1 t h e  
ground o f  local res dence C!auns for priority on 
that g1ou1Id w l J  hold good onlv so far as qu l ]  tv 
1 s  saiLtsfactory Bands wl11ch rely -011 such a claun 
rogardlcss o f  meut " 11 1  find themseh es l e ft out 
m01 o and more as Lhc years pass Ih e govurmng 
bodies will �pm rxpenence and as l hey do 1t 1s 
certam they will foll-0w tf e oxamp e aheady set b� 
v n10us c1t10s thcv w t!I appo nt ;t\'.fus1cal A dvisers 
to not only test thr <au1ple, bu t abo lo see t h at 
pe1formanoes are up to sample W h e n  t h i s  
bccoiues general the l!Ood band '' i l l  gut it,, clcscrb 
so also will  the rncffic10nt band What more can 
01ther of them fanly expect ? 
+ .. .. � 
A ) ear ago we mged bands to stu<ly the ai t of 
programme bu Id ng I he sr ccessful progiammc 
band will be th e one "h eh pro v des v 11 ety wel l 
an anged Music 1s bro ugh t  before the people with 
t\\o ma n purposes-IA:> cntertarn them and to 
elevate their tasles Ihc l 1tte1 pL tpose cannot be 
effected a l l  • t  once •nd the forn c1 ol 1ect should 
1 <ive1 be left  uncons dercd Enteitau1 1 n g  music 
need not be mane m fact 1t sh<J u l d  not 0 1  Lt 
will be anythmg but entei ta111 ng to many of the 
aud Pncc No band should rest content to merclv 
tickle th e ear of the ,,10undlrn,.,s It sho i ld 
aim to ente1 ta rn veople o f  a t  least average rntelh 
gence and tefinemcnl Bui however irood or how 
e\er p1ea,rng the m usw m"y be 1t "'11 fad unless 
it be well and easily played BaJ1clmasters arc 
prone to overload themselves to select music 
because 1t , good and g1eat without due regHd 
to th e capac ty of the band E, on so sympa,thet1c 
a J Ud[\c as Mr J.t mmer found himself compelled 
to call attention to t h is pomt a. ) car ago 
WRIGHT A.ND RouNn's BRASS BAND NE\\ S  MAR CK ]_ ' 191tf 
Foclen s C10sfield , D1kc Sha" &c &c p1ay 
oo rt t 1 g1 cat wo ks br stln g with executn e and nt rpretatn c d1fficult1es and lo t hundreds o f  -0ther 
lmnd w hose capacities arc utterly madcquate 
th mk I ha t i i  they pla) the same pieces they v;i]] 
rn nk with the bands named The d ffie1>lt1es arc 
uot a pparnnt to t h e  hstPno' " hou the piece is 
pla yf cl b' a first c lass comb111at1on but when p layed 
l>v ban cb unequal to the task no th u g elso is 
appateut Lut thA str 1gglc to 0 <  t o ve1 the piece 
l ha.t s t lt1 1 foll) fo1 the moment nn a u d1!'ncc 
fp I< t h a t  the hanrl 1s O\ er " e1ghtN! it ea 1 feel o r  
t h  nk o E  noth i ng Pisc \ nrl "' erv bond o f  f a  r 
abi l 1r:y c tn find plent) of oorl and dJV<"I SJfierl music 
" h1ch t ( a ll p]aj 1\ ol l 111 l ' ffodtvcl� but it " n  t 
fil l t he bi l l  OJI 30s 1 ' "ar <\.s i l'garth f'd11cat1 lg 
the pn hhc lo •ppn c 1 t to the mi >JC pro12r r h  we 
th u k  ' \ I  c sa,ul Ia,,t month t h a t  1t  s- of t h0 
1tmost tmporta nr to r l n t'd the atte11r on of m 
a td once to t he snhJ< Cr 01 pu1 poit of t h<' rn JJ S I<'  
'1 h •t a draw onr b1g,.,0st hia<s hands \\ OJ  l rl h, 1f 
t h e� o Jy adopf0d th is  common sensP. plan anrl  
appc ldnl to °' or) item an 0xplan itory paragrapn 
o r  two Iht H 1 s  m u c l  a l l P.gecl m r n  e fo "l ICh 
r olh J J  _ toul r l  be said and Jt  " o  i l rl g" \\ he1 ' it 
o 1,., ht to ,;0--1 11 tho f1 t But thr 1 ea! 1 1 t1sic nu ic 
w ith m"ssa,,P mus c " Inch is df'" uptivo 0 1  
s 1  �grstn e o f sc0nc,. or arnons " o  1 l d  go honw to 
rhl 0 1 du a ry 11srcnm as 1t has not rlono yet 
• • + + 
'\ o 1 o w that Pnks C omnutte<' -!'\ Cll then 
:Vlustc Li \cJ, 1ser.-a1 u ' ithet not �cL a wak0ned to 
Lhe mporta.nce of this mattor or they a10 rnnnsely 
Pconom1c 11 abo ut a l 1 tt le p1 mtei; s rnk a n d  papei 
Bnt tbe ha 1cls havp a ' C l\ '1tal ltPrr t 1 11 rnakrn g­
tl r 1 r  pc d m  manr es ntoll g1ble t o  t he g r  0 1  t l  public 
a nd H w o nkl well rep •Y bands lo ft11 msh a nnota 
I ons to then pwces and ask the at thonties to 
rncl 1du s L illo Jn the p1 111ted p rogrammes <\..nd 
pcnd1 lg the time when this boon 1s gc r1Crall) 
g1 a nt<'cl there is notlung 1 o  hmder bands from 
appl vnL_ the idea 1o ptog1 ammes prcpa1cd and 
p1 nt orl by thcmsehts The idea 1s not new , 1 t  
ha, L ee n  a great (acto1 rn bnngmg t h e  pubhc to 
h e a r  and a,pprec1ato 01 chesl1 al works and "c press 
�he m •ttcr agam onl v b Pca usc "e want lnass bands 
to 1 1c1ease i he1r hold ou the poople, and extend 
the sphere o( their usefulnes, 'Ve arc pleased to 
see some promrncnt bands mcluwd to act on o u r  
a<h i c e  o n l y  we w ould ur,5e l hat i t  is mo1e 
beneficrnl a nd mtcrc,tn g to the public lo be told 
someth ng tbout the m IS c 1 ithcr tha 1 about t he 
�omposcr 
+ + + 
'' c fitmly believe that for outdoor music the 
brass band can h<Jlld its place a.garnst all comers 
We do not under <st1matu any other orgamsatton 
We ha\ o often ] sLencd to t h e  excel!t•nt p 1ofess10nal 
orchcstr al seution of the London Co 1 11t:1 Cou ncil 
(now conducted we m a y  add by a n  old brass 
Landsman 1.I r Walter Reynaldo) and rnt eh rrs Olli' 
m ,,ht admne t hat combrnation its splendid pro 
gramme' anrl good rnlerpretattons therp \\a s  no 
,,• Lttng <11\ ay from the fact that many of 1t.,, effects 
\\ere lost 1 1 1  thr open air Military bands aie fine 
open a11 hands 1 f  their 1 umbers arc adequate But 
when fnnds wil l  011lv run to twenty or twcntv fivP. 
rncn t hu m htary band becomes only a parody o f  
1ls real self Still w o  find nuhtary bands are 
oustrn"' bras, bands to a �ons de1 able extent and 
wo tlu�k the i cason s  arc only pat tly musical They 
nic maml) spectacular-the urnform d1sc1phne and 
dopo1 tmcnt of an o\rmv band h a s  attractions which 
capt1vat� the p ublic J here is no Jcason whate' er 
" hv hi as• bands should not a.ppear equallv 
att1activc pxccpt t l " t<' tson that some brass bands 
men «e0m t-0 thmk it more mauly to appcai 
uncouth m clepo1 tment unt1dv 111 appea1 ance and 
11 1di sc1pl nf'rl rn t heir conduct It 1s these men 
who aio t1 11ung O\C'r b 1 aos band work to otncr 
bands 
... + -+-
Easter rn rap dlv 1pp10achmg nnrl we ti nst tl < 
contest season will be opened -au sp_1c10usly with • 
hig entr� £01 W cst houghton Contest on o\pr I 1lt11 
"Yfr \ T a"t-0n is to i udge and t h e  p1omoter, 
h a' e left notlll l " t o  chances of w Path or but " ro 
prepared t<J hold the contest mdoors f des11able 
So th<'rc is nothrng- to kPep a\' ay Lll the good 
bands " h 1ch <'an shmo on Sons o lhe Sea ... . . . 
11h e  Southern ( ounnes \,soe1at 10n have rlo ibt 
ll's• se1 n to a good €n ti y for their t"o •ections ann 
' c  now t h at :\fr Torr E1stwood IS to J lldge there 
a o-arn on J aster ·Monday M ay t h e  sun shrne on 
tl�em the 1 al l wi11  b<J well for t h e  Southerners 
can m a,k band c-0ntosts atLi actn e to the pubhc 
... . .. .. 
1.fo u nta1 l Ash on Easter 1.Iomla) " il l  be i udg-< cl 
by :\Ir \V Adamson and we tre sure he 
rommands the oonfidence of c\ �1y South V\ ales 
L.nd ' Beethovo1 for C lass A will J ust su t the 
best bands r rnd St Pan] will (especially a s  the 
e,'Qnte,,t is rndoors) drnoover .how Cl ass B handle the 
refined and elegant mu»JC of Mendelssohn 
+ ... .. • 
B lackrod comes qmckly after W osthoughton an l 
we hope the bands are makmg a double event of 
th ese t" o Blackrod s date is Ma) 2nd and ns 
:\fr ,\ kx Owen \\lll J udge that rn i tself will he 
a o-rcat attraction Plca.�e ,,end \ Our e ntries eaily 
to "\r ,  Sp ak .... + .... 
'Ve � 1 1 st mam hands arc prcpa1 1ng fo1 a, 
pl easant d a \' a t  'Nfoldlew eh on 31: LY 9th The 
2\I ay Queen ]< sttva I is  a sight r n  1tsPjf and al l  the 
bards n t hat dt,tJ I(t 01  qht to get re dy t-0 sr ow 
how \V JI o ihf' " 1sp should bP pla' cl 
+ + + + 
C\, 11maw1 show , ntcrpr se lll <' Ll 0r � fot two 
dasSf's on \l av 2nd Sons o th e Sea a ud 
Count!� Ltle will i u st fit rh<> t\rn section 
'l hiq 1 tl u openmg cont st of the W est \Val s 
season rnd , e arc satisfied tha hot lr s ct10n> will  
b0 " rll  filled 
_____ _. ____ _ 
P E RS O N A  LS 
Mr TO:NI E \.ST"\\ OOD h as b een appo ntc<l con 
cluctor of L ndley B 111d tnd the appomtment 1s one 
likely to restorn Lrndley to Lhe prnmme nt i:o.s1t1on 
it  has h el d  111 the past though i t  would be 
unreasonable to expect that to be attarnc<l without 
pa,tient and perse\ ering efforts B g bands are not 
m a,clf'-Or re ma d�-m a da3 and L n d l ev know 
that fJ. 1 to well But tlw mate1 al 1s still t!]{)re 
�nd we hope to see �.i r Ea•t 'ood rcpear the effort 
he m ade " ith L ntltwa1te " hen r n  soororl a Belle 
Vue pr zc on !us fiist attempt the1e 
+ + .. + 
�Iessrs R J WARD & SON R ha' c ea! <>rl to 
shm, us their Gree 1woocl "\foclel :\[outhp cce as 
used a n d  teoommended by Mr J A Grecnwrod 
The mouthp ece 1s made of a srpccrnl alloy which 
it i.s claimed does not get so he ated by use as 
does the usual mou t h p  cce made of brass Con 
sequcntly the 1 ps of players <lo not become puffed 
up to the detr m en t  of r ho r plavmg J< rom the 
f01 m of the mout p oce sl own to u WP can easily 
belie' e that it produ ce;, a 9lear and bnlhant tone 
and that th<i upper register i s  nroduced with pm 
c1s1on and comparatne ea�c A n y  pla\er who is 
not qmte at ease on his pwso t 11 outhp ece might 
find h i mself benefitted con•1derablv by a, change 
a 1  cl w arn sure at kast Dhat :\fr G reenwood s 
r<' ommP.ndat on would only be given to an art cle 
of ma! mm it 
+ + + 
Mr WILL LAYMAN compelled to sec!, a 
change for reasons of hea Ith has bPcn appomted 
conductor to L w Camborne Roval ['ro1 hy Band 
Wo tlunk the) h a ve made a sple 1d1cl choice fo1 
Mr Layman has ab1hty exper once and 
enthusiasm m a measure fa r beyond the average 
The appomtment 1s also spec1allv fitt ng 1 11as'11uch 
as Mr Layman unless we m1•take JS of Oorm•h 
descent and a W>e s'iman by adont on only We 
J eartily wish :\fr Layman gord health m his new 
home and we tr 10>i th1t m uch suCCE'SS will bP 
reaped by the band and h mself We presume that 
:r.fr L aym1i will be able to p-1ve occasional ksso1 s 
to other bands and we "t1ongly rE'romm!'nd band0 
w1thm easy rea.ch of Caml orne to util1 s0 his service• 
to the utm<Jst From Mr Layman they will get 
the most np to date methoo and effoobve teaohm g  
i\[ r S o\ i\[  RillC LHJ!E wnt11s- I was \CrJ l ei."' ab1 lt t es \"\ h i t  Mi R1 n rr  d1<l w ith Wm 
sorry indeed to hear o f  the drn.th o f  1ny old and '" at ' M L  Ifa llrn e l l  , a l 1 L o fiel d s, and oth0i 
estoemed h1end M1 Edwm Si:cad I h •ve spent , 1 i l " <ixample, we n ig ht c 1tl' ilioukl teacli bands 
u anv happy day, with !um on the contest field t-0 loo! o t 1 t 111 t!ood tm c Joi tl � 1 1'1ng- t eachers \\.ho 
years ago I thmk I b av<' seen h m a.t Belle Vue ' il l  h )  rl} oo n the £1 ont 1 a1 k 
m ery \ ear s111c< l h L\ e be.en m South \Vales I + + + + h:ad a ' e1 y long uhat w tl1 lum l ast July contest l wa, with Ii m 1L the September contest as we l 
I 1 ttlc cl d I lhmk 1t w •s my last t11ne w rth ]nm 
He " as on!' of t h<i finest t1ombone pht)ers I mer 
had t he pl ea,m e of lwa 1 1 110 1.ly deepest s' mpath} 
to all I:t,, fam 1 10 
+ + + + 
:'\[r E SU r'IO� i. •a,fol) home agam from l 1 s  J 1 rl o mu- < ngagcmcnt,s n Australia. anll  
Zealand \"\ c ir plca•ccl to l eatn f1orn Au>i rala 
, an papPt> r hat h s "o k them was h ghly a.ppre 
( Jated I n  t l etter i ust i ecen cd from hun M r  S 1 tton •avs Kmcll} note my change of address 1 h ave J 11,t ;;-ot honrn agam after a s x months 
a,b c nce I h a ' " c 1me back full of experience, 
and w 1 ll I a,m s ' ' c b0 bcnefittcd Loth m hcaltl and know-ledge I play< cl m an:v •olos corn ng and 
gow� on tb boat no concert \\a.s complete 
\\ 1 � l10ut rno I ab<l plnycd at five churches a.nd .a, LlrnuLy <:01 co 1 t 11 Balla1at so h aH; done a litt!P 
ext1 a \\ Ol k  Besse, h:l\ e ]Pft a \\ onderful l lll[HO>S Oil uoth \.11strnlia and Ne v Zealand 
.. � + • 
\ £ 1  IHOS l I NC H  Hon S<'c of Honv eh Old 
Hand 1s 01 <)f the t\ pe f sel1 rta 11 cs " h eh t> 
fo I cl  brr 11d OVP ' s If PS r I ha 1d In 1noth i 
< ol 1 11111 w di ho found a n  a h  e1 hsrment of u solo 
rnnt t 1duch h "  L nd a H  holrl 1 n g  <n \ l a 1ch 14rh 
"\V h r ' ml1 1  0 t s  t l  ' '  \[ 1 } n c h  sa, c- "\l e '"" 
,..,01110 0 11 al l 11 , h r  as \ O  11 l l  '' fro n t l " 
(' losell Lal rnco "!10rt " 0  ga' a concert for o 11 s 1bscLJ ber , < Ja1 ta \  28th t " "' a g e1t 
s ccess W c mad O\ er £56 l rnt year f om a penn, 
p0r "cek hono 1 a 1  \ u ernu i o s0h mf' a nd T t l  ml 
we shall go om bettc th1s ' ca1 \ nd many 
hands do 11oth 11., m that d1 1cct1011 >et are always 
be" ailing the lack of funds I his 11101 cv is <'' cry 
where-bu t  t h e  men to colkct t n.1r not I hat s 
a l l t he chfi" e 1 1cc bd11 eui Jiorw ich a n d  t hol ltiUI  cls 
ol other pl tees 
:II 1 F "\\ IV J T LH c f I ong l':aton nd\Ortl8rs 
" onde1 fullv clH ap fnll spore, of Sons o the �'ka 
rn another col 1m 1 \V lwn a,krn g us for pc1 n uss10n 
to " prorlurn tb1s scme :\fr 'Vcll s  cxpla.mcd that 
ho had ne1 fectccl a means fo1 their roproduct1o u 
c lwaply �r ost cont.<'stmg to ichots pi efc r wurn "' 
out theu own score, £01 th e advantage tcm LU "' 
from rxammmg C\ cry demi! but still there arn 
many handmast-c1 s unable to give the time to such 
\\Ork and these " di probabh tpprnc1ate an oppor 
tnmtv t-0 acquire a, score of tl LS pop u l u fantas.ta 
so cheaply 
.. • • + 
L'Hr \f cR ASEf"Ei:\l <' ahon t  a ga l ll and h e is 
r,repa1 in"' 1 s grtr!ualh for his p to1111sP.d cles( ent 
1pon ns >\ 1th pipe rnd sp01 ran (we hope that 1> 
correct) H" s0nrls us a copy o f  1.[ essrs 
Do uglas � So n s catalog-nc of hagp p<'s of a l l  &01 Ls 
and their acccsso11cs Any of our 1 cadors dosu1ng­
to acquire a nc\\ cxp<'rlcnco or to P.Xtcncl an old 
one can p1 ocure o rn  of Scotia s fwour tcs all made 
throughout m '.f eoSI s Do 1gl as &; So n  s f tctoneo 
for at almost a 11y price betwron £2 and £40 v\ c 
a1 e pleased to heai that the' aie domg big bus ness 
1 11 this particular ! m e  all ovc t h r  'lorlcl-l1tnall:;­
fo1 "'0 where one will  he w 1 1 !  find Scotsm 0n-a11d 
t l 1 01r0p 1 pcs \Ve J av" half a m  n d  to bu\ ' ,,,oosll 
et o nsC'h <'s so th Lt \ e ma' be al le to J100t 
the 1.IcBashr n on equal terms Alh L ,., 1 H1 ath ' 
+ + .. • 
:\Ir J W S '.HTH " ho h a s  clone so m 1ch 
\\Ork 1 11 connection \\ lth the promotion and orgam 
sation of the Darwen Contests i- hoprng fo1 a big 
entry this :i ca r  and cci tamlv th e Darwen c-0m 
miltee deserve 1t Ihas contest is urnquo for t l n 
fact tl at there 1s no charge for a.elm ssion to the 
1 ubhc and the fact should all the more attract 
ba nds l-o its support It i s  a contest for contesting s 
sa kc solely and we beg the bands to show t hen 
ppreciat10n by sench1 g num0r-0us and t"arl:v 
, nt1 e.:; to M1 Smith Ihe test piece has b< en 
chosen specrnlly with a '1ew of g vrng C\ ery fan 
l'and a ieaoonablc cl a1 ce of S<'ormg and during 
the comrng season \\ e tlnnk the man� con lest> on 
t h is p ..co w II  prov ide ' e1y open compet1t;ons 
Br i 111s rather than executive ab1l ty w il l  turn the 
scale a nd all the brams a 1 e  not n the b Joest 
b rnds . ... ... . 
1.ir J E F I DLER "rites ns a chomy letter 
ftom Cornwall ,d1 •re he was at time of ¥Utmg 
tor a. ", ek m ;,o coachrng the St DcnmH nd St 
\ o-nes Bands �Ir Fidler 1 s  qmtc enthusiastic 
a b�ut the potentialities o f  Cormsn band• and 
rvidcntly he sh ai C'S o 11 opmwn that tbere is 
spl01 did mat< 1 1• I the1 e fo1 th .making of good 
band, M 1  1' idler tells us ho i well booked for 
the season l11s engagemnnts covcrmg the length 
of England Such a man as M r  Fidler COL l d  not 
1 e other than bu-y hut we ire specially pleased to 
1 car that hands m lus m\!1 o ty reaJ1se lns ab1htie.s 
anrl that Edge I!Jl l  Band has engaged !nm for1 
a 
co 1 sc of Jc ,,ons cxtendmg over a great pa1 t of t e 
\ L bERT T \ "  fO:\ �ta1 r1 d h1� 1914 Judg 
mg 01 ga,, c 1 1er  1 s  '1 1 l l  rn e1 r1  < f n net-0en at Old 
1 n. 1 u cl I\ o u ust Ghat tlus r �<'A'Hcnt entry is an 
rnd1c 1t10 11 of " h at '" ll be � e ncud durmg 1914 
Mt l "' •on J l  dgcs it WL"tl oughton and we rue 
sm e he 1 ill not " 1  u1 1 1  ble o Arnrl1 if m en a bigger ta,k a '  ub J un tlH  1 <\s a11 old c:ontf'lltor .him 
self I ea L arnl ><Y t l  111 th 1 OH' (L< n �  '\\ O f<'el Btlle 
rl at h b10,, u  l 1s iasl rl e n ore h" "'1ll bo 
p leased rnd be t h o  l ast n u m  b01 20 m 30 r.ho last pci fo1 mc s <: < u  i e l v  on 1ece1ung tJ10 s.-'bI11c ca1efttl 
co 1 de awoH as a n  ea tl1 c1 num b t \ t  least that i,  Q IU  nca > u t  of :Vh I a 11 ton 1 nd 1w t lun k 0 1 1 
up1 1 1 1on b '  1dely sh ucd 
---- ·-----
WEST LO N D O N  N OTES 
C \\ H. � l'addm,, Lon Borou,;Jt Band h I I 
t 01 nd <' ( n rn g  concctt un }< iday l cbruary 13th 
L rhe  h. n smgton J o ,1 n  Hall  (unde1 ulu vat ron a0 c  of S Y!:e1, II Beachcroft) r n  aid of rJ e P d  d ngt-on (, ,  P n ( IHld nn s Husp1i;d l here ·was a <:10 dod a nd e1 t 1u,1a , t ic a 1rl t< 1 (u who t.horougJ1lv 
JOj cd t hP splendi d pmgia ne of 111us1c Miss 
i'<01 pc l l  1.1is, J t ! v  Go �t :\lr \imccnt O "Reilh 
a d }1 1 J {en I a < PS ' e1 0  the ' xa!isG>i aad then 1 1 ,, 1 1 n ' as e vt1  I ll,.\ tl at co I d  I n  desired The 
l aud ((Jilt h 1tcd s " tl >P l 11 l l l l  S<. k"-'tio::is n I ,1 cl t s St\ '" mcl 1 1d ng tl e ,., ar d ,elccb<:>:-r Vi 1ll1am l e l l  (H.o�sm1) 1 tu1 wa� beautifu l v  pi L )  < d t ncli' the d 1  cct1on u f  thei r p1clcss10n�l C()nducto \f1 ro u 'Vlo t  ;an I H. A M '\ bout £40 " i l l  b Pn hsed rn aid of t ho ihwp1tal bv t-11., concctl rncl t l  c band and a l l  cont err oo arP. t<J he ro1 n t a  Ii Llccl 11 on hcu nob] dlort� 111 Ruch a good c 1 1 c ThE-v a t e  bu,s ont witli tickets fo" t hu u 't con<'-P. t " h1oh take� plaoe this monb tnd l 1 1  t I r m  111ot 1 , bL 11 p 1.,; eUCOC5S fhP.:y [e,(' 
St Ta c '  the J c , I 1 1d ftot 1 13PtJmal Green paid "\\ c,t Loudon a ' rt on 8 1tu.day February 7 t h  and 8 nda1 } cbr 1m) 8th an cl played for the mrn ' &e1 ce lwld Lt St Luke s West Kilburn \ ' <  Y 1"C'C band of t Im t\ p0c fo mor, wu10 ren d!'1 C'd son c spleud1d ma li es n frnc >iyl o  their pla) mg berng m uol1 a l 11 t  d bv a lar6C c..: t'l>\\d \\ ho 0ar l l f  ('{] to hear t l  e n  
l xbudg< <\.rtisan, Da 11d uo pnttmo- in o-ood ptacl 1cc, t 1de, Mr Hoh01ts and also g7vm" their >Cl tc cs by play mg •orn� ]i, cly m s10 at th� foot ba 1 m itches 
\ctou Excel 101 arc p ut 1 1,, 1n good p i a.ct c es nl tting J rndy fo t hmt pa k µla\ mg '11hcy :hor.>e to I ave 1 �ood I and o op 1 tho '!;asou with a, thev ha• c I c II nd ' cit131 '� fot 11!:1.y<'rs to complete t 1 1 e  ba 1d 
Southall S \ B t nd m e  m ,,,oo I le im Plaved for the D otl enhood maet111g on S mdav I' obruary 22nd t hr 1r playrng lw ng nn e h  adm1 1 d It qmte 1 1 >  r 1wd t bmgs up 
Ktlb " n  & :.W:a1 ) lcbonc G C H. plaved for the "' "  it clr ll<lnstiation Ill H \do Park on Sunday l< C'bt tta 1 )  22nd lhc band ha<e had a great many lo <'S I 1st  l ate!i and m e  not noaily up to full < o nt<ist 1 1g st1 cngth 'Dhcy lrn, u va.oanmos for so' 01 a l  pl 11 y rs to co 1 pl f'te th" band G C H & :Mctiopohta n  \\ C I C  a l so eno-a "ed J t  Ji'  c l  Pa t I ,  on Sunda) l cur t a 1 y  22nd &i,';,ral ,,f lhcn old 11embe1s 1m1 P 1 eiomed d111rng the month so b • nd is ugiht up 1o contc�tmg Htrength and J op > to make son e of the local;  ,.,o all the way at the co nmg coute,t 'l hci e was "' tinrn wJicn T hey 1 •eel to b< able to J1ect and defoat tlrn G W R B trnl \\ 11! tlu s ) ear see l i  ( m dorng so agam ? I <1 11 cx pcctrng great thrngs h orn tJicm on the contPst nlaH01 m tlus season I I 1 ,.,  h \\ > combo Lock out Ba 1d J1 t<e been \ et, b11s' d 11 u n g  thP n ontJ 1 touun,, ul10 provmoes and collectmg money to I clp feed tJ10 "omon and cl l d rc n  I he11 pla v mg JS improvmg , ery muc.'t. nd 1 :VJ Hal\ cs Hut rhc end of tl1e lock-out m > .;l i t  rnd tf e n  '" me w ha"' the band re' fo1 111ed m to • to\\ n m 1hta 1 _y  band There 1s plonty of 1-00 n for a fi t ot class n111ita 1 y  band m the cJ I ( t 
'lJi o Hcacl n,;ton Subsc11pt10n J ave not 1�t pla.rcd an o der with Mo,s1 s Boosey b I find I •ms 111 s111frirmed on tlus uornt but Llwy ful ly m tend to h a\ e a set late1 tl ough havo not o-an o d i yPt to any fu Ill Th£y a 1 e  J1avin" "'�::Od ]J J  ac 1r0 1nd ha' e JOOK<:ed a Illt n b<J1 of .;'n � a  inc n t� Jui rho corrun� 1)e t�on -::i ,_ 
"\� E;:,l LONDO I\ F:R 
S H E F F I E LD D I STR I CT. 
Notificanon o f  propooerl band tc-t� h 1 ,  bPCn e 1t to a l l r lw local ba1  ds " ho ioh to trndcr fo1 e110ag!'n1e 1h ll1 the parks rl u11  1g the comrn"' s ason I he test "ill be on ;;wula1 lmes lo last easo 1 ea.cl -.,;car 
-+- + + + 
h 111d to 'upply names of play<'1s rnd a picgi amme f tw0h c item, I he Ju ]"� " il l  sclcd "" 0 tem ::Vh JO HN HOUG H  Secrcta.ry of the West !01 t he bauct to pla� aud 1 hr <;0ndt ctor \\ Ill el , houghton Contest wrne•- ' \l low me though the one .\ I I  h rncls en te11n o- thl test t s C'Ct columns of t he B B N to thank all the adJ ud1cators u 11 form '] he rate of pa) "will  be exacLly aa,�Pb:r m oh at forwai ded thmr a.pp! cahons toh J U_�fe 1 our 111 d  tho ha ds am to be a1lott, d m th ree "' �de contest on ] a"tm Saturday April llt e lave as last season The dates appomtcd for th.;' tc �s seleoted 1.ir ii, La vton to adiud ca.tc8� �� tle are March 30th and 3ht aJt I A pll l lst lh<cy :i1� " ant 1 s  a fine da,v and a good entry ou ie take place 1 11 the Corn .E xcha1  ge ao-a 11 l he t (' \\eather be u nfavo urabl e t ie contest "11 1  b<J hekl � to be a. nP.w manager for rhr {)0 1 �cil thm Sf'a 01�� the Ohurch School so I g ' e a h cartv im itat on t I 1YI1 B F Pilley hn mg 10c1 "eel a nother u pix:rnt a,l l  band, and bandsmen both yo mg a.nd11oli d meat and th e  position has bee 1 o-1v011 lo !VIr S attend \' e'thoughtou Oonto<t Will a <\an l B u uows "' eecretaries i emcmber clos ng clat<l of cnti y pn lhe solo contest promoted by the Rl cffi('ld lst Recreation Band on Satu1 day, :F ebrn ary 2lst was + + -+ + a very snccessft 1 event 'l'h<m was an untiy of 31 
Mi J T W HITE sends us 1 san plc s.beet oE solo sts 29 of whom compet<:'d i:vr1 H :F Kell> 
}us scores of Sons 0 Lho Sea ''h1ch ho alsll was the J udge and his awa1d was 111 the followmo­
i eproduce;  with om per 111ssion It 1S very we order -Fnst p11ze " n d  medal  R England (ba.ss) "' 
done and we can well belie• o that they give corn second prize and medal A p, t crson lfltwe! horn) 
pleLe sa,tt&faction Ba dmaste1 s who p1c!e1 to bull tlurd p11zo anrl medal \ S nd 1 s rn (� 1;ho11Jum) 
a scoto of tin, popL Ja1 piece are crrta 11 ly \\ 0  fourth prize and m eda l l' S ( l n rk (et phui ium) 
cate eel f-0r bv ::VIr \�lute ' hose arlvcr t scmcnt fifth pr ze \ \Va l ker (cm Jct) 
\\ i l l  be found on page 11 Ow ig to thP success of tl i, contest t h e  band 
+ + + + I as dcc1dcd to p omote another slow melody solo 
lb 1 h contest with sevc1al cash p1 izcs a n d  medals 011 Mr JAMES \LEX \ NDE R of Musse t rg "' Sat nday M:a1 ch 14th 111 t' e bandroom Bull and a J eon folio\\ er of e' Pt 5 tlung on tile bras, band Mouth Hotel 1 h ' C> ent wil l be for pi flyers who sta 0 and vutes us I noticed 111 vour last i•sue h ave Hot w on a p1 ze n opeu contc•t therefore of "' 13 B l\ that yo..1 ad\ orated the ;;ynopsis bemJ the prize v.mn cis ar the last coII petition "111 be p11r tod on p1ogrammPs gi ven by band, and a s  1 mehg1ble Mr H F I� el ly  has <garn been th m k  the idea an excellent one I will be pleased t<l engaJed to J udge so that a,ll p la i ci s rnav be certarn send a ny band secreta i y  a copy 0' Mr Hume , o f  rece1vmg a fa r dec1s10n Now soloists roll ip souvenu p100-ramme which contams synopses 1nd support this entc 1 pTJs n0 com m  f'Ae and pla) photos &c 0�1 iece1pt o f  stamp to CO\ er postage you r  best 
I ha' o about 1 OOO cop1f\S l clt Mi <\..lexa,ndcr s There 1s 'erv l ittle  to reco1 cl tl rn rnon1 h ro the addreEs I> 12ld Invcresl Road Musselburgih n me1ous b mds o f  t h e  chstr et b it I 0xpect all • • • wi ll Le Lt sy 111 a few weeks T1 at littl e programme 
Mi l!H.A:NK S ll<\.W now -0f Giay� sends us a of t velrn items "']] mean a fa11 a Lnou n t of work l-0no- a n d  mLcLCstmu- Jettm ooncermng J11s \\Ork a n d  for sollle-01 D bu t of conrse bands that h a\ e soores 
cxp�nences 1J1er� "' M1 Shaw �tas found t h e  men \ of 1 t0rns ut the f'nds of then fingers and tongues 
I 000 and willmg band,rnnn only ha npered by the most lv tb�  latter wil l  fin cl 1 o d ffic1 lty \\ ith it 
cxwenous of dock \\Otk But Mr Sha" does not I I opc that e•ery band will be obl cd to Pompeto 
con";pJam of th tt lw is  a sensible man ,,J10 l no\\S th s tm e rnd the J 1 dge pbccd 11� a position to 
that w lh , 11atcuts  banding m ust co no second to I ca1 even thmg b 1t ,ee no on!' lhe arrange 
their ordmary occupations So l ong as they ate meut l ist season " h 1ch allo" eel the i udgo to see 
J con a n d  do •hen best Mr Shaw is 1111ppy Mi cvo1 3  band a11d com c i se w th con du utors was a 
Shaw has tJie secret of mterestmg Jus u en m good ' e1 y  unsatisfa ctory o ne a nd I thrnk 1t should be 
music and he tells us tha t  Mercadante g1Patly i mproved th s time 
v\ ebcr Ro•sm1 Nabucco &c h ave The City M I  tuy Band ptnmoted another clance 
evoked unbo u nded entmus1as n m the mcu G 1 ay<> wh eh ts held m the Corn Exchange 'I'ht!se aro 
will L'Ome hmd anccs notw1thstandmg under ponu lar e\ euts 
ich a man as Mt Sha " t.hey am bcund to pro- Health B"nd p10v1do a httlc music for footballers 
gioss 0 t  the H1l lh10 G10unds out whPn I paid a , 1s1t 
+ + -+- + b1 nd veie l l ittle under t h e  m a i k  Perhaps thev 
Mr FE rER ] \ l RIH RST "e a 1 e  glad to tho ught the team "' ere go ng to lose the cup 
obsen e h as been ful ly J USt1fied 111 the step h e  Impeual B and may he h0ard at Biamal! Lane 
t-00! to en il:l� l m p]f to t0ach 1110 e widely an ] G101 ncb plavm,, 'o r  foetl  al l  e 1tl n srnsts but have 
oovoral bands havo aheady benefitted cons1derabh not I e ud t hem with th en new bandmnster yet 
hy ta.kmg advantage of ]us •erv1ces "\Ve are glad Hope to h i ve the onport 1 111ty ]Ater 
because WB look up<>n Mi Farnht1st as one of the Da i 1al l  Ba d a t e 1d, 01 trnmg for player, at!am 
'lble,t toa-OirnL' of �he dav equal t-0 a ny task wh10h and seem to be rn1.hm u n fo 1  hrnatc m gettJng fixed 
n ay l:n enti usted l-0 lm11 and ab e to hold h1o  up (Tood solo co rnets and cuphomurns do not 
own with C1edit n a n y  company as he has pro\e ] turn up nery rnoath or bands wou l d  soon b 
on rnanv 100a�1on Mi Fau h n1>t JS opun to go supplied 
anywhP e and to teach ban ls , f any class 01 con Nothmg specia l  to hand concern ng P1tsmoo 1  
] 1 t10n and bands " ho re(J m e  Llio1 oug-h and firs• Ne" ha l l  Spital Hil l  1'1 �mwa,ys Gnmesthorpe or 
Ja,, tu tion \\O J !d do we l to ttt wh themselves Dan 1 01110 1 • b Lit suppose all  s well with th�m 
while tl1c1x 1s oppmtumt) to a nsrng man of first I <\.NNH A. USER 
... 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1914. 
SO M E  S I D E L I G HTS ON TU N I N G 
'I1he obj ect of this article 1s. to pomt out var10us 
causes of slight d1screpanc1es m the tunmg of band.s, 
and thereby to help 1me amateur bandmaster to 
overcome d1flicult1es which may bother him con­
siderably, and ' sap his confidence m his own 
.. bil 1:ties 
Fu'St, it JS n ecessary to re.tlise that the s.cale of 
a brass mstrument with valves 1s one composed of 
� ery !muted material. 'l'akmg its scale fiom low 
G to top 0 all its notes aie denved f1om seven 
ohords. The open notes aue the chord of C-C, 
G 0, E, G, B-flat, C 
Sum!ar]y the second vah c notes arc tJ:ie same 
chord rn B. the first vall>e notes are the same chord 
m B-flat, and so on 
The mstrument can give each note of the chord 
separately, and 1t 1s by selcct mg d1fff'rent notes 
from t,hese c hords that the diatomc and chromatic 
scales of the 1Dstrument are completed 
N"ow 1t must be borne m mind that the natural 
laws on wluch brass mstruments are based gno 
these chords m what is called " i ust " mtonatron , 
that 1s, the var10us notes of each chord conform 
vo a regular nume11cal progression Pitch is 
measured by vi brat.ions, and the notes of a perfect 
ehord, such as we find is the basis of a brass mstru­
ment, stand m the following rabo to each other, 
no m atter what may be the actual pitch, whether 
on E-flat soprano or a BB flat the ratio of vibra­
tions 1s the same. 
We will call the pedal  C 1 •then the chord a,s 
shown startmg from 0 under the treble stave will 
be -
c 
2 
G 
3 
c 
4 
E G 
5 6 
B-flat 
7 
c 
8 
a regular numerical progression whwh 1s the basis 
of harmony To put 1t another way : for every 
1 v1brat1on of pedal C the next C has 2, G 3, 0 4, 
F. 5, G 6, B-flat 7, C 8 
To try and make the pomt as clear as we can we 
will •take an illust 1 at1on showmg the same law m a 
v1S1ble manner. A stretched strmg is subject to 
the same l:a.w, no matr,er to what note it 1s tuned 
If it is tuned so that its total longth will give 0, 
say same pitch as pedaJ C of cornd ; then hailf ot 
its length will give tne octave C, ono t hud its 
length G, one-qu<Lrter its length C, one-fifth its 
length E, on<.Lsixth its length G, one seventh its 
l ength B-flat, and one-eighth its length the top C­
exactly as the open notes of the comet. 
'llhat JS the perfeot law of nature. 
It 1s i mportant to realise thJS, for m actual prac­
tI0\3 it is necessary to depart from the pe1feot10n of 
nature and to effect comp10mises, because notes 
taken fron;i one ke:y (or ohord) to be used in other 
keys (or chords) d isarrange the preoise numerical 
progression which gives t:1e perfect chord As it 
JS oompul.sory to use the same notes for various keys 
or chords, a comprormso 1s effected on aU 1Dstru­
ments hav111g :lixed tones, and this compromise is 
called the tempered scale. 'I1he piano has only one 
note to represent, say both C-sha.rp and D-flat, 
G-ornet ditto, clar10net ditto, flute d1Llo, and so on , 
the only d1tie:rence bemg that th� p1ano 1s 
absolutely fixed, the others named are liable to be 
modified, either rntent1onally or otherwise, by the 
pla.yer. 
It 1s extremely 1mpo1tant for the bandmaster to 
thoroughly understand the foregomg, otherwise he 
Wlll grope in the dark when u p  agamst certain 
little d1flicu1t1es m band tunmg 
It Ls easier to m ake the necessa,ry compromise on 
an organ or piano than on a band, for the former 
have a separate reed, p i pe, or strmg for each note, 
3nd each note c,m, there lore, be adJtJSted separately. 
But on a bra&S mstrumcnt one can only adiust 
chords-one cannot flatten or sharpen the open C 
by the shde without also affectmg the whole chord 
of C Same with t he valve notes. 
So much to explam the nature of the brass mstru­
ment broadly, and one cannot go far ID close tuning 
until he understands at least the foregomg 
thoroughly 
the prospect of any improvement m .lus mental 
oonceptwn of good mtonat1on and of lip contr-0! 
will  be mado remote. 
He should be giveu clearly to undel.'stand that 
the mstrument confonns to scientific llllws, and that 
it is understood he will effect the n ecessary shade 
of correction. 
AnoGher method of s.moothmg over these thirds 
1s to avoid them ; to select o�he1 .fingermgs, and 
thereby get other notes which aro not thnds 
The lowest open note bBlow oix>n E 1s C, there· 
fore E 1s a tJurd of the mstrnment's open oho1d. 
E 1s also obtamed by 1-2 Bnt this E JS derived 
firom A, and 1s therefore a fifth, and it will be 
fqund a sharper note (as it  should be) than the 
open E , an d geneially more m agreement with the 
same sound on horn, viz , the •horn's B 
Followmg this plan we find that " e  may effect 
the ncc<Jssary umty by avo1dmg thq_sc thirds, and 
finger111g the notes the same as an ootave lower, 
v1z.-E (1-2), E-flat (2 3), D (1 3), C sharp (1 2-3). 
I t  i.s rarely neoessary to adopL the latter, because 
the expec·ted discrepancy on C-shaip (1-2) wil•1 
probably be met by the sharpness which " e  
ment10ned as applymg to comb111at1ons of vah es 
We have said that sharpenmg of these notes hy 
means of the slide is sure to make the other notes 
of each fingcrmg sharper too .Some teachers like 
to tune their first valve D up, but m such case the 
lf above 1t becomes so sharp that it is desirable to 
play it by 1-3. Whichever course the bandmaster 
decides on he should persevere m one d1rect10n m 
order that his pl01yers may oome to know exactly 
what 1s expected of them. To our mmd the most 
important cons1deral;1on 1s to dev<Jlop the m ental 
side of the players, and that can be done only by 
impressmg on them that the tones o f  brass mstru­
ments are not absolutely fixed, and that even a.:fter 
laying the bearmg of a band true by the slides, 
good intonat10n is dependent on the players, and 
that the very nature o f  brass instruments cast 
certain respons1bilit1es on the playel.'s 
Another consideration whwh should be ever 
present with both tcaoher and players, 1s thB effect 
of temperature on pitch. 
Sound is produced by vibration of the air 1Dside 
the mstrument. 
ThB pitch of a sound 1s dependent on the rapid1ty 
of thoso v1brnt1ons. 
vVarm au- JS mo11e elastic and gives more rapid 
vibration (and consequently a higher p1toh) than 
cold air. 'l'hese elementary facts are merely stated 
for the p urpose of this article. 
vVhen one lakes up h is mstrument, -the air m it 
1s of the same temperature as the atmosphere at 
that moment. The warm breath displaces some of 
the colder atmosphere, and mixes with the 
remainder. In course of time the metal also 
becomes warmer, and helps to modify the atmos­
pherio temperature But as the air m the mstru­
ment is in constant oontact with the outside 
atm9sphere at the b ell end rt may be taken broadly 
that, whether it be hot or cold, the temperature of 
the air m the instrument will, once warmed, and 
the instrument played continuously, remam at about 
the moan temperature of the breath and outside 
atmosphere. If the player ceases to blow mto :the 
mstrumont a coolmg process commences at once, 
and when :J:ie resumes playmg the pitch will be 
appreciably lower than when ho ooa.sed playmg, 
but will nsc gradually as the air m the mstrument 
1s wa.rme d  aga111 by the process of b1owrng warm 
air  in to it. 
The smaller the mstrumont, the qmcl,er will the 
air in 1t become w arm by playmg, and the quicker 
will it cool when playmg cease&. 
A cornet will attain its maxunum w arm th, and 
become cold agaJn, qu1cl,rnr tha.n a bombardon. 
There is nothmg l ike a test to impress on one 
how greatly the p1toh vanes accord111g to the tem­
perature of the air in it. Thoroughly warm a 
bombardon, and then tune its open C to a har­
monium or organ. 'I1hen let 1t become quite cold , 
trurn i:t up agam, and without any preliminary 
blowing, test it when cold agamst the same note 
on harmonium The extent of the variation m its 
pitch will surprise anyone who has not studied the 
pomt. It may be half a semi-tone flat. 
A difficulty of an<Jthcr nature is tha.t, as brass We trust wo have said enough to impress u pon 
instruments were made with only three valves, and our readers that no question of tunmg can be 
the tubes attached to those valves a10 made to properly treated except in coni unct10n with a con­
lower the pitch of the chord one serr11tone, two s1dera.tion of temperature, and no fixed pitch can 
semitones, &c.,  all combmations of ' alves ga' e bB mamtamed except by rotarnmg tho samo tem­
notes or chords which were too snarp in relation to perature. 
the open note or chord, and 1t was cast on the Tell a scientific man th at an m::trument gives so 
player to rectify the discrepancy by l11s · lipping. " many v1brat1ons per second, and he will ask at 
We do not mtend to demonstrate th is  fact. 1t 1s once, " At what temperature ? "  Until he knows 
well-known and not disputed. Various maker.s have that, the number of v1bral10ns have no defimte 
constructed valves designed to rectify the errors of meamng to him But tell him the velocity of sound 
combmed valve notes ; but theee do not enter mto per seoond, and hB can tel l you wJ1at 1s  the 
the purport of the present article. atmospheric temperature 
A further d1flioulty is causcrl by thr me in a Anyone desirous of gomg more thoroughly mto 
band of mstruments of different pitches, and bmlt the effect of temperature on pitch will find it 
m different k<Jys. When 1t comes to tunmg th ese treatep in any good book on • · Sound " but we 
mto a good oombmat1on, th e diflicult1cs arc dis- wou l d  recommend a study of a li tble book by Mr. 
covered. Whatever views may be a dvanced as to D J . B l a1kley ( published by .Booooy & Co ) ,  who 
tunmg by chords, one pomt i s  beyond con deals with the m atter as affectmg brass mstruments 
tent10n, viz , that all the m stiumenLs rnu'st give t lio 1 speot6cally (" Aconstics m Re.!atwn to V\Tm,l 
�ame pitch for any given note. This unassailabl0 Instruments, ls 6d ) 
pomt is an argument for tuning by urnsons or ' \Vo have only dealt superficially WJth the matter 
ootaves , another argument for that cou1se is that but we h<Jpe we have said enouo-h to show that 
d1sorepanc1es are more e asily located a nd corrected. temperature is an all 1mportant fuctor m tuncfu, 
Now comes the pomt that the ' anous mstru- playmg. Unless instrumBnts are a1J thoroughly 
ments often, we might say generally, ba, e to select warmed before tuning, thoroughly warmed before 
their note from different chords commcncmg to play, and kopt umformly warm 
For mstancP, cornet plays G open , 1t is derived until the p1cco is concluded they are sure to Yary 
from his ohord of C. rn pitch. 
Horn to give same sound (not same named note) 
plays D, first valve , it is derived from his B :!lat 
chord. 
Soprano to give same sound plays lns low D, 
valves 1-3 ; it 1s derived from his G chord 
This fact 1s emphasised because 1t 1s not only a 
source of discrepancy, 1t accounts for the dis­
ciepancy. To account for it is the pmbmmary to 
J ts correction. 
The first thing, obv10usly, 1s to obta.m1 1f possible, 
agreement upon at least the seven d1fterent sounds 
correspondmg to the seven d ifferent fi ngerings. 
'The way to arrive at this has been set out m 0L1r 
columns many tinies, and 1s explamed m our 
"Band Teacher's Guide," wh1oh wB presume every 
amateur ban<lma.ster pos�ss� 
A ss11mmg that this has been accomphshed the 
teacher \'ill find that bis further progress depends 
upon his grasp of the facts we have state<:). con­
cern mg the nature and basis of the brass instrumen t 
scale. He w�ll find that the notes wh10h give most 
trouble m combmat1ons are the maJor thirds of 
e ach chord, when used m coni unchon with notes 
denved from other chord� The notes referrrd to 
,are those which 111 the cho1 d.s illustrated bear the 
figure 5 ;  on all valve instniments m the t1 eble cle� 
tJiey a.re bhe upper E (0). E-flat (2), D (1), C-sha.rp 
(1 2), 0 (2-3), B (1 3), B Aat (1-2-3). Here comes the 
ncoe�sity for comprom ise 'lih cse notPs, rf blown 
naturally, am flat b) companson with the same 
sounds produced on .:itber mstruments by different 
·fin germ g. 
The ban<lma.ster w'ho does not know th() rca.son at 
once assumes that his founda.t10n tun111g 1s at fault. 
He oommences to undo that by movrng t he slides 
for th e  above notes and m ncaily every case h e  
will find that h is last state 1s worse than Ins firnt 
These notes should ne,er be taken as a basis for 
tuning Assum111g that the instrument is a good! 
mstrument, and it is pretty safe to say that wll 
En,glish makes are good in these respects, th01r 
thirds will be flatter· than the �me notes should be 
m combmations outside of their own cho1d. 
For mstanc<', t,hc open E of euphonium, correct 
in it.�elf anrl 111 relation to its own root of <C, will 
he flatter t h an th(' note B (2) of horn Siniilarly 
the first valve D of enphonmm will be flatter than 
th<' �.\ (1-2) of liorn 
Tt 1s a case fqr {)oµiprom1se, and there are alter­
nat1vf' m e ans b:y wh ich the compromise can be 
dfect.ed Tf the player's ear 1s well tramed if ho 
is awal"(' of the cansc, and that it hes on him to 
modify the pitch of those notes, and if ihe has 
sufficient mastery <ever hjs rnstrument, he can and 
�11 e�sily rw. ise the pitcb of these notes by the 
OOIJtrollipg power qf his l1ps The dJscrepancy is 
bu-t slight, and it 1s well within t):ie power of the 
l ip 1f? correct it If t)le player ha� l]Ot these I qualifications  hP Ehould not be permitted to assume 
that he is all 11 ght ' and 1t)ie inst1mment wvong, o r  
A fruttful cause of untunefnlness-esp ecially m 
open au playmg-1s that players ihavmg short re•ts 
nBglect to mamtam the warmth of their 111stru­
ments. Consequently, when they re commence to 
play, they start at an appremably lower pitch than 
the band, a.nd only get right gradually as their 
111struments become warm a.ga111. A big m stru­
ment will sp01·l a good many bars before 1t rogams 
the pitch of the band, and even the smallest 
mstrument will  have donB evil beyond recall before 
it recovers the proper temperaturn and pitch 
It is because of this mseparable rela.1 wnsh1p of 
temperature and pitch that a bnght, warm sun 
shmmg on the instruments 1s  so deadly to tho good 
tune of a band on t he contest stage . If the sun 
affected every mS<trument alike, their pitch would 
al·l go up umformly. But some mstruments are 
more exposed to the sun than others, and somB 
offer a greate1 surface fo1 the heat to operate 
upon. Hence bhe pitch 1s raised d1sproport1onatcly, 
and the result 1s pronounced untunefulness 
.Always remember that no quest10n of pitch ca11 
be dealt with sucoosfil'lllly apart from the factor of 
temperature 
We had mtended mentwn m g  one or two obhor 
ma.tters, but limitations of space oompel us to hold 
them over for another time. 
" L EST W E  FORG ET. " 
P m eans a nice, £ull, sweet, vocal tone, no1the1· 
starved nor rough, but gentle and calm. 
mf is not f 
f. is not ff. 
ff. does not mean blow as •hard as you oan 
Andante does not mean slow ; it means at walkmg 
pace. 
Rall. means slower by degree�. 
R it means slower suddenly. 
Staccato does not mean spitting the notes, it really 
means detached or separated 
To burld up an even, solid ensemble, it 1s 
necessary that all play an equal volume of tone-­
not the 1lOl01sts strong and the " seconds " weak 
but all equal. 
' 
.A!ll music 1s made up of ph rases, and unless the 
phrases are a.ll clearly defined there will be a want 
of meaning. 
Never. do the same thing twice alike. Variety of tone is wor.th eve1y study and attention in bra!!S 
bands, where so little variety is 
It is neoessary- for a brass rnstrumcnt player 
always to keep his mouthpiece pressed tig-ht on .the 
hp, even when playing easy Often the player 
giv� vhe 1mpreS&iOn that he is UnSl).fe l).lld m ay 
spoil a note at any moment, because h<i is unwisely 
playing with a slaok )Jp. 
Do not forget to !Vatoh thB condu<:_tor as well 8JS 
the copy 
Always let the solo and the soloist be clearly 
rlefined 
'� 
If the solo comet doubles the trombone or eupho-
rnum or v100 versa, do not forget that such doubllllg 
1s mme oolourmg, and the addition must not 
ohsoure the soJ.01st 
Do not forget that there are a great many rails. 
and accels. rn operatic mustc that are not marked, 
and, m fact, cannot be marked as they are so 
slight They are there ail! the sa�e, and you must 
tr.r, to feel for them. 
ro be m sympathy the band must all plaY. m one 
style ; even the " ' seconds " m u st deliver tho. ' '  aftor 
beats " the same weight, length and breadth. A 
counter melody for trombones, baritones aud 
euphonium must sound as if one mstrument pl ayed 
rt. If a slight swell 1s made by a soloist, 1t must 
be supported by the whole band, and yet 1t must 
not be prommcnt-a shadow of a shade 
All slur, should be carefully watched for-they 
affect the rhyLhm 
\Vhen two or more are play111g in umson the 
effect 1s very bad unless all tongue and slur alike 
Every player should try and hear all the other 
parts, then he would know the vrulu e  of his own 
In dance m usic w heie the Lrombones have four 
bars alternate rest and play, 1t i s  necessary to see 
what they do 1s not overdone I t  1s mere 
colouring . 
In ensembles, the trombones, rnprano, and 
flugels should never be blown too vigorously 
because thetr tone i s  so penetrating 
' 
vVihen t11e soprano 1s play111g an octave above 
the oorneLs he need not exert himself unduly for 
1f the notes are played clearly they will be heard 
no matter how soft he plays. How often (1n j udge's 
rema.rks) do we see the phrases-" Trombone enters 
flat, but soon improves." " Soprano enters flat 
but gets m �une later." ThJS means that during 
the res� which the arranger had given him to 
allow h 1111 to prepare Jumself for his solo h e  had 
let his mstrument get cold and, conseque�tly, flat. 
It would be we!] for bandmasters to ocoas1ona!Jy 
exam1De the mstruments of the younger players. 
Often enough a husky or dull tone rn caused by 
the mouthpiece and adjoinmg tube bemg nearly 
choked with dirt. 
When a valve unexepotedly begins to stick or 
work unsat1sfaotor1ly, 1t may often be cured by 
putting the ·w'holo 111strnment into clean water and 
working the valves a little whilst it is there. Such 
'th1Dgs are often caused by a little grit getting 
bloWll from the tubmg mto the valves. 
At a cont.est on a very hot day it is not wise to 
lay th.e in�truments down i n  the full glare o f  the sun ; it will throw them all out of tune. They 
shoul9- always be put 111 the shado or covered over. 
It 1s advisable for every bandsman to take a 
httLe ooolmg medicine a day or two before a 
contest ; it will make the lips more flexible and 
the breathmg easier. ' 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
I read :Yir. Ylann's announcement re Bolton 
Contest for the 28th February, and, o f  course, it 
will be past and gone by the time this report 1s 
published. But I suppose the results will be found 
111 th 1s issue of B B N I hope J t proved a sucoess 
a�d I know �here would be a stiff fight I sa'� Lie Booscy Shield and Anderton Cup on <>xhib1tion, 
and they wer<> both worth w111nmg. 
Jl!agley 1\I11ls are gomg 111 for a big year, and at 
their annual mcetmg, recently held, the reports 
were vwy satisfactory. Tbey mean to show bands 
that they are not dead, but very muc h  alive. 
Bolton Borough, disturbed j ust now. Mr. W. 
Duckworth 1s now th e bandmaster. Get them into 
order, Mr Duckworth. 
Bolton Subscnpt1on are gomg ID good 
and played at Bolton Contest on th-0 28th. 
C. T.aylor is their professional teacher. 
them success 
e arnest, 
Mr J. 
I wish 
Bolton V 1ctona also 111 for t he contest I should 
like to hear of their success I see th�t some of 
their moonbcrs captured pnzes 111 slow melody 
trJos, dnetts, air varie, and boys' sections at 
Manchester on the 3lst January. Not a bad start. 
I read m th e local papers -fou1 first, one second, 
and one third: one 111 Boys' Section, T. Smith, 
cornet (13 years), fi rst prize ; trombone trio, first ; 
duets, first a.nd scrond prizes ; slow melody th1rd pnze (Jenn111gs) ; air va1·1e. fir•t (Jenrnngs). ' Not a 
bad walk out first time, :\Jr :'.fann 
Hallrwell Band 111tend to be holdmg some trophy 
from Bolton contest after the 28t h  How s.hall we 
find you ? I hope you will be successful 
Queen Street �11Ss10n are playmg , �ry mcely, 
and still improvmg. 
Saviour's Mission are domg mcely, and I cannot 
see why you and Queen Street don't fol'ow Bolton 
Subscription's example, and join the Mancheste1 
Assoc1at10n It's qmte clear �1r Cah ert can see 
what it means Enough mid 
Other bands are i ust gomg on as usua l 
O BSERVER 
-�-�-+-�---
8 U R N  L E Y  A N D D I STR I CT. 
\Ye are so busy d1scuss111g the prospects of 
Burnley in the English Cup Oompet1t10n that we 
have hardly any time to thmk o f  bal'ld1ng I wem 
to watch the m atoh with Bolton Wanderers and I 
11oticed there was no band on the field Th� " Old 
Vet.s " Band has been domg duty there for several 
weeks, and I hear the directors have stopped them I hea r they a1 e blammg some of the local bands 
for this, amongst others b�mg B urnley Borough 
and Br1erchffe. I have made careful inqmries 
and I can a ssure the " Old Vets " that neither of 
these bands has mterfered m any way. I f  they 
I' ant the rea1 reasons they can get them. I don't 
tlnnk they would be very pleased to hear them. 
I hope no other band will take their place unless 
they are paid for it. I do strongl:Jl obiect to bl'.'ass 
l;rmds beggmg from football spectators. If the 
c nectars o f  the football club want a band they are 
quite able to pay for it For bands to go there 
vnd beg of people who have paid to watch the 
match is humil1atmg. I 1iear the band mtend to 
compete at Colne, a.nd I hope this is true. It will 
be qmte a new experience .for some of the 
members. 
Nelson. I hear, are sailing quietly along. I 
hear, further, that.the club committee are not now 
quite so free With the cash as formerly, and m 
consequence thmgs are not working as smoothly 
as o f  yore The band gave two conoorts at 
Barnoldswiok recently, and the oommittee in­
sisted that each bandsman should deposit Ss. as a 
guarantee aga111st loss. My mformation is that 
this was swallowed up, and the men had to m ake 
a further payment to clear expenses. I hear that 
they IDtend to compete in first-class contests this 
season, and they have a good band. If they are 
to be successful there must be no friction between 
the band committee and the club committee. 
Burnley Borough have j ust secured three or four 
g-ood men, and once more the prOSJ;lects are bnght. 
Went to Oldham on February 14th, and amongst 
an entry of nineteen bands secured fourth pnze 
Seeing that they were only able to get about threo 
full rehearsals they did very well indeed. It will 
be an interestmg experience when they meet 
Nelson-that 1s if they can keep the men they 
have now, for, as at present constituted, it rn very 
much in advance of last season, and 1s, m m y  
opmion, quite able t o  hold its o w n  with thc1r 
neighbours of Nelson, 
Briercliffe are still busy holding concerts, sociaJs, 
dances, whist drives, &c. , &c , with the obiect of 
wiping out the debt contracted by enlarging their 
bandroom. I hear there are a few vacant places 
round the stand, and the committee should bear 
this m mind i ust as m ii,ch as the wiping out of 
debt. (May I say here that I never knew a good 
band out of debt. 
The '.Ferr1torial antbonties are advertismg ip the 
local papers for a ):iandr;q.aster to take the place of 
M r. Harry Waddmgton, whose term is u p  in 
Marcl,i. While they ai;e aqout it they might 
advertise for a band for the prospective qand­
master 'l'he salary is, I believe, £40 a year. 
Burnley Catholics are prachsmg regularly, but 
t hat is all I know about them Why m.ot have a 
smack at Colne Contest? 
Caine Borough have had Mr \V. Nuttall, the 
bandmaster of the famous I rwel! Sprmgs, down 
two or tluee times, and it is to bo hoped that we 
shall now have a decent band at Caine It 1s a 
long time smce we had one. This band deserves 
the thanks of the biass bandsmen of this district 
for their pluck m promotlDg a contest, and I have 
not the least doubt of its bemg a big sucooss. 
C hv1ger Band still pract1smg keenly, and 
although they did not score at the recent contest 
at Bradford, a friend of mine tells me they were a 
much improved band It wa s an experience that 
should do boLh the bandmaster and his men a lot 
of good 
All those local bands who mtend to patronise 
Colne Contest will need to put their houses m 
order at once. I see no reason why the followmg 
bands should not compete amongst others . -Earby 
Oolne, Mount Zion, Nelson, Brierchffe, Trawden: 
Buerfield. Burnley Borough, Burnley Terntonal 
Reserve, B urnley Catholics, Cliviger, &c. Hern 
1s a Ia1r entry of locals mdependent of outsiders, 
but I expect some of these will do their contestmg 
rn the bar parlour, as usual. It 1s much easier 
there, and "' lot safer, 
YOUNG CONTESTOR. 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I STR I CT. 
The Northampton Parks Comm1t!ee have fixed 
up a splendid arrangement of military bauds for 
the com111g season Pretty well every one of the 
Guards' bands have been booked, and some wtll 
appeai more than once. As far as I know no other 
town m England is catermg so well for the muSlcal 
entertamment of their townspeople Fifteen yea1 s 
ago Northampton was not conSidered at all mus10aJ 
and the Temperance Band at its best C(luld not 
draw enough people to pay for the prrnting qf the 
programmes and the advcrtISmg It was only 
when the Town Council approached Mr. Rogers­
or was it when he approached them ?-that things 
began to move in the right dJrection. They 
empowered him to get the best bands he could 
for a certain sum which thev allowed him, and ho 
began by engagmg Ketteimg Rifles, R ushden 
Temperance, Kettering Town 
The process was slow, but Mr Roge1s saw from 
the first th.at the people would not be pushed. The 
Press was a great help, and gradually the parks 
began to fill, until the above bands could draw 
thousands to h ear a programme. The secret of 
this success has been with ' M r. Rogers entirely, 
for, from the vc:ry first, .l1e would msist that all 
programmes must be submitted for his approval, 
and he has never hesitated to strike his pen through 
any piece h e  did not think suitable to his audience 
The concerts last season were splendid, and reflect 
great credit on the Parks Committee and their 
advisers. After this I h ave to add my usual plea 
that in the midst of all this success Mr. Roo-ers 
will not forget the brass bands who founded these 
concerts, and mspired the peopl e  to better thrngs 
Rushden Temperance Quartette gained second 
place m the Rugby Contest It was a matter of 
opmion, for many held that they were a long way 
ahead. Still, there i s  only one op1mon recogmsed 
at a contest, and the Rushden men accepted, as 
they always do, the Judge's rulmg. 
Ketterrng Rifles are exh1b1tmg much activity in 
concertismg. B esides the concerts they give m 
Ketter111g, they have given two programmes m the 
Theatre at Bedford. Tl1ese were very successful, 
and 1t 1s to be hoped they reaped a good return. 
There 1s scope for a band hke tho Rifles, who arc 
so well-known, and now that means of travel are 
so facilitated b,._ motor, concel"ts given, say at 
Stamford and Peterborougih, would be appremated 
and successful. 
Rushden Temperance arc domg good work in 
the practice room. Mr. Greenwood has been down 
already, and he 1s expected agam shortly. They 
have given their usual annual <:pncert in aid of 
the Salvation Army, and it was highly successful 
ID every way. 
Kettenng Town are also domg well, and it 1s 
understood that Mr J ennmgs will  be down 
shortly, and as Mr J enrnngs has "reat hopes o f  
them during the season 1 t  will b e  0 mterestmg to 
know what contests they have in view. 
Mr. H Baker 1s  very busy with Rushden Rifles, 
Burton Latimer, and Finedon Old, and 1t is likely 
that many moro bµrds will take advantaa-e of hrn 
skill now that he has more freedom. 
" 
W ellingborough Town are work1Dg hard lo get 
up to full strength. These men are worthy of 
every praise as a band of workers, for they give 
up nearly everv rnght m tho week to play for 
dancmg or rinking and ordmary pract10e. 
Thrapston Town never lose mterest, for l\1:r. 
Snuth keeps them all the time busy m prepaung 
for their concerts Then he 1s seconded so well by 
the bandmaster, Mr �bbott who is a very able 
man in the middle, and on� of the best eupho­
rnum players 111 the county when at the stand 
A bandmaster from a distance writes me for 
information He tiays that a new J udge has corned 
a new term, and as he 1s anxious to be up-to-date 
will I explain what 1t means. The i udge tells  a 
quartette party that " they fail both m dmamic 
and agogic elements " I have advised him to get 
a powerful telescope and search for it. 
MIDLANDITE. 
SO U T H  W I LTS. N OTES. 
There is vei·y little news, as nearly a l l  the bands 
are more or less asleep 
I hear there has been some talk of stirring up 
our old Assoc1ahon, but I am afraid it will come 
to nothing, as but little mterest appears to be 
taken in the matter. It's a great pity that the 
village bands don't see that the Association wM 
started ospeciaJily to help them towards improve­
mrnt 
As to news, 1 hear South of England are pulling 
together wt>ll m spite of misfortunes This band 
has been unfortunate smce last season in losing 
several .members. They have. however, made 'lP 
their mmd to come up sm1lmg if possible, and will 
compete at all contests within reach. 
Keen nvals of the above are Broadchalke, who 
still keep ahvc. This band had a J'.ery nice concert 
on February 18th, which I should thrnk was a 
success. The various items were very well 
rendered, and showed the band are still pul ling 
together. I hope this band will compete at some 
of the contests held in Nmth Wilts. , as I a m  sure 
they would make a good show 
Of Fovant, T1sbury, H111don, East Knoylc, 
Odstock, Bishopgate I have heard nothmg. These 
bands generally come to !Jfo when there arc some 
engagements going. 
Berwick St J!;.b n arc only 111 a poor way at 
present, and I have heard are not l ikely to contest 
this next season. If this 1s the case the band 1s  
very much ori the down grade. 
I hope soon to hear of the contest being 
announced at B landford ( Do rset) As this 1s the 
only contest near our bands, and as Broadchalke 
have won the cup twice in successwn, I hope they 
will put up a g-Ood fight tl11s year. South o f  
England and Broadchalke obta ined the two t-0p 
prizes last year, so we are likely to have a good 
fight this year. 
I hoar that a contest at T1sbury is also l ikely 
Woodfalls 1s a.nother band do111g wrll, and con­
templatmg contestmg at several places this year. 
Have iust added a BB flat monster, which makes 
a marked improvement. 
Bowerchalk has formed a new band, and I hope 
it yv1ll be a real l ive and progresswe one. 
ENTHUSIAST 
����+���� 
Mr E P ARKER, Secretary of S.hored1toh 
Borough Band, writes-" Ou!' band 1s doing very 
well, hav111g J USt concluded a very good year V(e 
are now lookmg forward eagerly for the pew music, 
and antic1patmg most el}JOyaj:i!o pract10es in pre­
paration for tho outdoor work of the next summer. 
I am glad t,o -say ;\\'lr. Aldous JS stiij teaching us, 
and he wishes me to oonvey his kmd regards to 
you " 
5 
W EST WA LES N OT ES. 
The annual meetmg of the Asooc1al;1on ha:a como 
and gone onco aga1D It was most successful 111 
every way. T.hio; pres1dent, Mr. D. William's, of 
Tyoroes, gave a most mspn 1ng address, w:luch was 
well roomved ; also the and1tors' reports were given 
II!- ,a very Juetd manner, wth1ch showed that the 
.A:ssomat1on 1s m a good financial pos1t1on. Votes 
of thanks were aooorded to the financial and 
general secrotanes for their untir111g efforts on be­
half of the Assoc1atwn. A most pleas111g event 
"as the presentation of a memento, m the form of 
a family group, togebher with a pu) S3 of gold, t<i 
Mr J. J. W1 hams, the geneial secretary, a s  a 
token of the respect and sympat.liy of the Associa­
tion and friends to h.im m ibis contmued illness. 
The presentation was made by the presi dent Several 
young bands w ere enrolled, and mostly all delegates 
present reported progress 
Tycroes Band have sev0ral young m en, and mean 
to get a good band for the oommg season. 
Penyg10es m fme <form, and arc dotcrmmcd to 
maim "very Bffo1 t to r<etn..,ve some of their lost 
ground dur111g the commg season. 
Gwmmawr Band are a very en"husiastic l<Jt Mr 
Smith has them weLl m hand. 
Ammanford Silver have very good practices at 
present, whi<J'h is a good sign that they mean 
business. 
Cwmaman Silver are still waitmg for their new 
instruments ; they have a fairly goad band. 
Bryn.a.man Pubhc m low water at present, but 
they have strong hopes of gettmg a band $00n. 
Gwaun-ca,c-Gurwen, wihat JS the matte1 ? Has too 
much suooess killed yon ? Now, wake up 1 We can­
not afford to lose you 
Ystalyfera Town arc ready for the contest sea.son 
Ystalyfera Temperance J-rnve a fine band once 
agam, and have theu eye on the cup this year 
Trebanos Sliver gone ! 
Mond Silver ID fine form :Yfr. T. Hanney JS 
workmg hard here. 
Clydach Town are makmg rapid progress under 
Ylr. Griffiths '.Dhey havB a Iew va.mnctcs. 
CaLfaria have mau;runted a senes of solo com 
pet1t1ons in their band, which have proved most 
mteresting and eJevatmg for the bandsmen. Band 
m good form. 
3rd R.A.M.C Trebodh have had new life smce 
they becam e  a Tei n tona l  band , they seem to take 
full advantage of the chano-B 
St . .Joseph's, Swanse.-1, h �ve a strong band, and 
mtcnd to be seen on the contest stage this commg 
season. 
Waunarlwydd Silver intend to have another start 
at oontesting. W•hy not have a good man at the 
helm ? 
Pontardulais are making rapid strides for 
efficiency. 
Llanelly Bands are complaining of want of 
players. Surely the trnplato town can supply the 
men who are requned to fill tho ranks Whv not 
ihave a few roormts? You cannot expect to have a 
good supply of the readv-made art10le Try and 
1Dfuse a Jittle of the spirit of the old Town Band mto the members, so tha t  they will take a few 
young men mto their homes now a n d  then for a 
few lessons. Where there's a will there's a way 
Burry Port ha\ e got a set of mstrumonts at last. 
Pity trade JS so slack m the district. 
K1dwelly Town are about to be disbanded 
Mynyddygareg arc also call111g their 1;nstruments 
in. Now, lads, ;y-0u have a ohance to have a good 
band at Mynyddygareg and Kid\\ elly, a s  there are 
not many counter attrnat1ons m the district. Whv 
not call a meeimg of both bands, and t-0gethe·r 
a rrange to engage a good, ent.hus1ast10, workmg 
bandmaster, one w.ho 1s not afia1d of work to take 
both bands m :hand, so tha t  you may be t�amed 111 
the proper manner? I dare say the ofli01als of t,he 
Association would meet representatives oJ' both 
bands and advise them on the matter You ihave th� orews at hand. You onlJ reqmre a o-oocl 
skipper. " 
Llansaint Band arc rn " ant of a few men. 
Pontyeats Band m fine form at present · they have thorougihly reorgarnse<l th e  band ' · 
Ponthel!ry Workmen are a young band, but vhey mean busmess. 
Of Pontybernm Town there .are no hopes of recovery. 
Rhosynberean would wcloome one or two good men t,o the ranks. 
Oi Seven Srnters no news 
. Briton Ferry are as enthusiastic as ever th mtend to be on top tlus season ' ey 
Ta1baoh Temperance Jiave a. vacancy for a few comet players No buds of pass.age reqmred Kenfig Hill are a strong band with Mr Coombes at the •hclm, a n d  are in good form · 
Blaengwynfi Silver, Mr. D. J Steven's oun brigade, will make rhe1r debut at Easter. 
y g 
Lland1lo .a.nd Ll andovery Bands are in need of bco1gamsat1on ; they could arrange for a good man etween bhcm So also G-ouJd \Va unarlwydd and Pontard ula1s ; they could share the expense and get tho proper tmt1on vY rnhmg all bands a suooessful season 
THE IIAWK 
-�----.���� . 
D E R BY D I ST R I C T  
T�vV e are decidedly q met " n  m y  d1strJct a t  present. e quar teLte contests seem to be over l:iut 1t assurmg to know we have had many co'mpebtion� of thrs kmd, and m a general sense they have been successful musrnally and fin:mcmlly. 
I •hear M atlock Silver are gomg very strongly Full practices are usual, and 1\-Ir Holmes has his hands very full at present. As thero appears no poss1ble chance of the revival o f  Lea Mills I am f th 
now, o opimon ey w i ll make very worthy successors 
Long E:1ton Silver. under M r. Evetts are as 
�sual h avmg full Sunday praotrnos, and ar� in very ,,,ood form iust now, and mean business. Swanw1ck Colliery seem to be sorely handicapPed by men leavmg them. T.hey are short of a good �rst trombone,_ and any steady, energetic man who JOms them _will find a decent job and be well tr�ated, subi ect, of course, to h i s  playmg ahlhty bemg satisfactory 
Tutbury Silver, I am glad to hear, are detei­mrned to get a good move on, and I am sure they will bo well supported if  they show their public 
;yorth, ��t people will not .hand out theu shekels unless they have a bit o f  somethm "  � �  � 
The South Derbyshire bands-Gresley Silver Swadlmcote, Woo�v1lle, and Newhall Bands-ar� gettmg good practwes, and we may rely on Wood ville and N cwhalj ooming to the front 
Moira I have no news of. 
The Burton B ands are very mnch alive a.nd are ploddmg along at their practices very 'well. 
Hai;lanc} are also steadily wo1kmg up the new Journal. 
Ilkeston_, Heanor, Shirland, and several others arc practically dormant. 
B elper, Rocester, and M iddleton B ands no news. We have not a deal to complain about at this 
time of year, but much more might be domg 
amongst the oot1nty bands 
Derby Town Band ar0 go111!!" very well 'l'hey 
atter.id the football miitches �regularly, and am playmg .at a concert en the 23rd February at Leys 
Recreat10n Club, and have put up a mce few' 
items. 
Derby Excelsior arc, as usual , havmg good 
practices. as are Derbv United 
All t h e  mission band:� are m ·fau form so that 
we have not much to complam about. ' 
G R AC CHUS 
����+--���-
ENTHUSIAST, of Glazebury wntos-" The 
C hurch Silver Band is in very · good form at 
present. 'l'hey at"t.,nrled the Oldham Contest, and 
were awarded �rst nr1ze. cup, and special prize for 
be.st euphomnm On Friday mght prev10us the 
band was ongagerl to pla:v the descriptive music 
m 1 A Raval D tvorce ' The playmg was greatlv 
apprecciati>d, and t h e  band responded to the rounds 
of appli,rn sc by a fine rendering of ' Sons o' the 
Sea :\I r ,T .T ennmgs condncted m his usual 
ma'>trrh- manner ' \Ycsthoni;rhton 1s our n ext c0nTf'St ' '  
TH E G RA N D  P R O C E SS I O N , 
We would like t-0 fill a half dozen pages with 
the big p rocession of L J. Subscnbers for 1914-
the biggest in all our experience. Who says brass 
bands are played out, that they are out-of-date, 
stale, and back numbers doesn't know what he is 
talking about-or perhaps knows only too well. 
The fox said the grapes were sour. 
Hundreds of bands have written us saying that 
the grapes are sweet and jmcy ; the finest crop 
ever gathered ; the very best L.J. variety ever 
marketed ; and lots of complimentary adJechves 
have been showered upon us for their growing. 
But that every y-ear has brought us snnilar com­
pliments, we might run a risk of becommg proud 
and ha,ughty But we are well seasoned, and knew 
all about it before ever a band had seen the music. 
Mr. Rimmer had the L.J. standard to rnspire 
l:im, and right worthily has he responded to its 
call. 
We madB no guess work Our finger is 
constantly on the pulse of banding rn every district 
of the Kingdom. We know exactly what the bands 
need, and we have never had the humihatmg 
experience oi trymg to thi�ust upon them somB­
thmg they would rather not have. The super10r 
people who trunk bandsmen arn ignoramuses who 
don't know what's good for them, and need to 
be spoon fed, arn probably qu1to earnest am! 
smcere. 'I'hey simply don't know bands and 
banding. 'l'hat's all that is the mabter with them. 
But the bands know what they want, and they 
know where they can get it. That is why our 
1914 List of S ubscribers has eclipsed all former 
records. 
+ + + + 
UPWELL AND OUTWELL EXCELSIOR 
BAND subscribe per Mr. L H ackney, who is  
eager for prompt possession-a desire we appre-
01ate, and gratify :i.t onoo. Upwall is an Eastern 
Counties Band, over W1sbech way, and only needs 
a bass trombone to make its mstrumentation adeaJ. 
-+ -+ + + 
OAKHANGER BRASS BAND JS another 
small but well arranged band Bass a woe bit 
light, perhaps, but we never forget that country 
Bandma.sters have to m akB the best of the numbers 
they can get-and they do ast-0nishrngly well. :Yi r. 
W G. Rich. Bandmaster, subscribes, and we quite 
expect that he is wBll suited. 'l'he B.B N. is 
always glad -0f news from bands like Oakhanger. 
+ ... + + 
THORNTON H O U G H  BAN D ,  >11. good and 
buay band, w e  are told, are well up 111 numbers, 
and equal to the wh-0le Journal. Mr W Hardy 
is Secretary, and we expect that " Sons o' the 
Sea " is being prepared W1 th some of the l-0cal 
�'Ontests .;n view. 
+ + + + 
LYMM SUBSCRIPTION BAND js one of 
the active bands in the Warrington district, and 
old L.J. natrons. :.fr. \\7m. D amels, who is still 
SBcretary; subscribes, and wants " Nil Desperan­
dum " and " �loses 111 Egypt " as exchanges. Two 
fine pieces ! The request rnd1cates that all's well 
at Lymm. Is there no chance of a contest at 
Lyrnm m 1914 ? " Sons o' the Sea " would fetch 
'em, Mr. Daniels. 
+ + + + 
"\VOL VEY Brass Band, near Hinckley, subscribe 
per Mr. W. Lines. It is not a l arge band, but 1t 
'viii doubtless grow. M eanwhile we warrant the 
members get a .Jot of pleasure out of it, for the 
instrumentation 1s complete, and could only be 
improved by a Little strengthening of the top and 
bottom, which will doubtless be effected when 
p-0ssible. We wish them a happy year with good 
music and good fellowship. 
+ + + + 
B UR S LEM TOWN BAND-is this the onoo 
noted Burslem Borough ?-subscribe per Mr W. 
Henshall. The B urslem bands h ave had rather 
'hard times of late we have heard, but we hope 
to see the name agam •as prominent as of yore. 
Burslem was second at Belle Vue in 1883, why 
not again ? 
-+ + + + 
I B STOCK E X C ELSIOR BAND is keeping 
well a.breast of the forward movement rn 
Lewestershire. and Mr. J. G. Fos�r is early on 
the scene with his band's subscription. I bstock 
takes all pieces, and · •  Nabucco," &c , ;s giving 
tl:�em much satisfaction. Hope they'll score well 
with it thrnughout the y ear. 
+ + + + 
BENTINCK COLLIERY BAND, Sutt-0n-in­
-"'.shfield, the Sec1 etary of whioh is M r. R. 
Vaughan, is one of the many excellent bands in 
that distrtct, and we expe;ct to find its name 
prornmcnt m the prize lists of that district this 
summer Mr Vaughan provides an ample supply 
of " the best " for the edification of his band this 
winter. 
+ + + -+ 
TUNSTALL TOWN BAND as another in the 
Pottenes district, and we h-0pe to see it help to 
bring about •a revival o f  enthusiasm in that part 
of the c-0untrv. Nf r 'l'homas Evensen rn Band­
master, and we are pleased to see by !us sub­
scription that his band is fairly weH up 111 
numbers. 
+ + + + 
BLIDWORT'H PRIM ITIVE BAND is a new 
band n-ear l\Iansfield, and we hope to find it in 
good time rank "ell amongst the excellent bands 
r n  that district. Naturally a young band does not 
need " Nabucco," &c ; but we' fitted them up 
S111tably m response to the request of Mr. T. N. 
Dove, who subscribes for them. We shall keep 
an interested eye on their progress. 
+ + + + 
MADELEY TOWN BAND are new sub­
scribers, we fancy, and, if so, we venture to think 
that 1914 will be a year of unusLial pleasure for 
them. Maddoy is a oontestmg band, and we h-0pe 
they will have -0pp-0rtumt.ics to increase their 
prize records with the 1914 L.J.  Mr. C. W. 
R ichai·ds remitted on their behalf, and was m a 
hurry. Well, a good thing is never too won. 
... +- + + 
E'l'CHINGHAM BAND, a Sussex Band, smaill 
but good, and W1th a true instmct for what is 
�st m brass band music Mr. J. \V,hite sub­
scnbes and we are sure he will join with us in 
ropmg that mrcumstances will pern:i�t a Littl_e 
�uo-mentation of the b and soon. It is very fair 
no�, but trombones do help considerably. 
+ ... -+ + 
W ALKDEN UNITED has been a widBly 
known band for many years. An L.J. and 
B . B.N. Band-which is equrv1alcnt to saymg a 
band of good music lovers. Mr Fred Lee sub­
scribes for a b and of twenty-mne, and w e  thank 
him for his kmd and seasona,blB wlShes. 
+ + + + 
R UABO� SILVER BAND subscribe per Mr. 
·w E. Richards, secretary. 'l'he band is at full 
strength, and we hope to see it helpmg to make 
that dµstr1ct an active oontesting centre. There 
are some excellent bands w1thm a radms of a few 
miles, an<l they would all benefit in every respect 
by healthy contesting rivalry. There is splendid 
talent m that district, but the keenest nvalry 
should always be fnendly. All the talent never 
was, or will be, in any one band. 
+ + + + 
STEN ALEES SIL VER BAND is one of the 
Cormsh progressives. We bavB heard Stenalees, 
and know the ma-tenal .is equal to anythmg Con­
testing will dBvolope it as nothing else can. 
Already contesting has taught them something 
Mr. J&m Lennon subscribes for the Journal, and 
Stenalees JS bound to grow on this fare and under 
the instruction of Mr. Lennon. We trust th•)Y 
haYe their eyes on nothing less than the Royal 
Trophy. 
+ + + + 
C REWKERN E  TOWN B AN D  are new sub­
scribers, we believe, and if so they h ave such value 
as they never bad before. Mr. J. Old subscribes, 
and we h a d  pleasure in meeting his wise choice ?f 
exchanges. There are some very fair bands . m 
Somerset and Dorset, and '!e should muoh h�e 
to see some band set contestu�g �foot. . There is 
monev (and m usioal progress) m �t. A tiny place 
like Bugle cleared £ 150 from their first contest 
_.\!SP ATRIA TOWN BAND, a Cumoorland 
combmation, is flourishing under the tuition of 
M r. J. J. Fisher of Workington. \Ve are pleased 
to hear that " more contestmg " is the ambition 
of this band, and Mr. Jos. H ew1tson, the 
sccrotary, gets the band early on the 1914 test­
pieces, subscribing for a band of 28. Success is 
bound to result from well-directed efforts. 
+ + + + 
E GHAM & ENGLEFIELD GREEN B AND, 
on the pleasant 'l'hames side, is a very active band. 
Mr. S. Beal subscribes early for a band of 26, and 
encloses various programmes, &c.. showing the 
course of their act1v1t1-es. Mr. II. Sutcliffe, an old 
\Valsden Temperance man, has done splendid work 
here as tcachBr, and Mr. B eal is a secretary who 
JS higl;tly appreciated by the band-and he deserves 
it Band notepaper is a fine get-up. The band 
motto " Pcr&evBre " and the footnote proffcrmg 
voluntary assistanoo to charitable and philanthropw 
functions we commend to bands which might be 
blessings in their districts, but live only a narrow, 
selfish musical life. 
+ + + + 
STAPENHILL BAND is another which does 
its correspondence on neat and dignified official 
notepaper. How we wish we could show a band 
letter like this to those slip-shod secretaries who 
nse, apparently, the paper m which the good wife 
brought home some of the household prov1Sions. 
Stapenhill, however, evidently know the value of 
representing the b and worthily m every respect. 
Mr. H. Earp subscribes early, and is apparently 
sorry that the band did not get the L J last year. 
V\' e hope to see <Stapenhill among the most pro­
gressive bands of thell" district in the renewal of 
contestmg there 
+ + + + 
RIPLEY UNITED BAND, the w ell-known 
D erbyslure combrnation tutored by M r. J. W .  
Smedley are old subscribers, and Mr. Smedley 
comes again and chooses somo classic sacred music 
in exchange for lighter p1eoos. Mr SmedlE>y i s  
bnef, b u t  w e  gather from the instructions that all 
is well with his band. 
+ + + + 
MIDD L E W I C H  CENTENARY BAND is 
another band whose notepaper is business-like and 
appealing. Anyone conSidermg band tenders 
would be imprcscd at once in fayour of a band 
which presented itself in this attractive form. W e  
cannot help not1crng these points, for some o f  the 
epistles we receive daily are enough to make angels 
weep-for the bands. ::Vlr T. Woodbine, Hon. 
Sec , reIT11ts for M1ddlew1ch Band, and we trust 
they aro delighted with the 1914 issues. 
+ + + -+ 
SWADL TNCOTE SIL VER, a well-known con­
testing band (we note that Mr. Angus Holden is 
billed as their professional conductor), somehow did 
not recE>ive our list. B ut the band know the L J. 
of old, and Mr. J. Sharpe, secretary, subscrioos 
o'l. the strength of past satisfaction. Mr G C 
Sharpe is bandmaster still, and therefore we quite 
expect this band to keep moving forward all  the 
time. T h e  1914 L J. will give them many pleasant 
hours. 
+ ... + + 
CADI SHEAD B AN D  are very old customers, 
and M r. H. 'l'aylor enrols them onoo more in the 
L.J.  ranks. Glad to see that the band is full up, 
and that the various needs of Cadishead are such 
as to call for all we publish. We are sure they will 
enjoy Bvery item, and be ready and eager for our 
next issues in the sprmg + + + + 
BARROW SHIPYARD BAND, whose smart 
notepaper bears '"n appropriate Shakespearian 
quotation, comB once more per Mr F. Rothwell, 
who says-" Please send by return of post: Band 
very busy and in good form. W e  are giving some 
fine sacred concerts, which keep the band well 
employed and always in practice. " That is the 
essence of successful banding. Thousands o f  bands 
ought t-0 make concertismg � leading line . . Teach 
the people to love band music, and they will look 
forward from one band concert for the next. 
+ + + + 
PROVI DEN CE M ISSION B AN D ,  Manchester, 
subscribe per Mr. W. Fawcett, Hon. Sec., knowing 
the L J. by much playmg of it. Mr. Fawcett says 
he i, looking forward to good practices on the new 
music and we feel sure his expectations are fully 
reahs�d. Mr. Fawcett m akes an excellent choice 
of exchanges in place of some dances they do not 
require. 
+ + + + 
HETION B AND, whose p hoto on their note­
paper shows up no less excellently th_a.n the 
splcnrhcl contestmg record quoted, subscribe per 
1fr Jos. Bennett, secretary, who says the music 
1s �anted at once to appease the band's musical 
hunger Hetton is fortunate rn having such a 
teacher as :Mr. Straughan, a fine performer, and .a 
musician oE wide and varied expenence. Tlus 
band will go much higher yet. 
-+ .. .. + 
FLEETWOOD TOWN B AND come once more 
w•th their " annual " per :Yir. Wm Butler, 
secretary and they are as cager as ever for the 
newest a'.nd best publications. We are sure they 
will also be as plE>ased as ever, and we trust to hear 
similarly from thBm for many years yet. ... .. -+ .. 
W ARRINGTON L E AGUE OF T H E  CROSS 
BAND are also old subscribers, and Mr. Thos. 
:.father renews by a nice letter, which wB 
apprernate lughly. We h ave pleasurn in making 
suitable exchanges, and we wish our Warrington 
frwnds a�l success a n d  enJoyinent m thBir pursuit 
of the divine m·t. 
+ + + + 
GATLEY B AN D ,  a Cheshire orgamsation, are 
in full strength and dorng 111cely To. add to the!r 
interest m their hobby M 1·. E.  M:mshall, th01r 
esteemed sec re Lary sends a timely rem1 ttance for 
the 1914 Journal i'.omplete, and we think we can 
venture to assert that it will be enjoved nowhere 
more than at G:i.tley. Send us a hne of news 
occasionally, Mr. M mshall 
• • ... + 
TREDEGAR WORKM E N ' S  TOWN BAND, 
which hPs done cxcellentlv smce Mr. E l i  Shaw­
one of tho fo.mous Yorkslure Shaw family-rook 
them in hand somB few years ago. Mr. H 
�iatthews, secretary, s11bscr1bPs, and they wdl play 
all the Journal-m fact, have already made good 
impressions with " N  abucco " and " The :Martyrs. " 
A very nice b and ; good contcstors, and good at 
programme playing also. 
+ + + ... 
GREAT HOJ,LAND INSTITUTE BAND is 
an Essex combinal10n. I t  is a v-0ung band, but 
Mr. Wm Manning, their bandmaster, believes that 
is no bar to playing only good music. E!o, 
naturally, be subscribes to the L . J  , and by a wlse 
exchange of the bigger p10ces he provides them 
with a fine collection of music, which is all of the 
best, and yet not difficult. W e  reject any prnce­
no matter how emment its composer may be-if 
it is not onlv good mns1c, but also go.od brass band 
music. Only practical men can realise the 
distinction 
+ + + + 
WEST BR0�1 W I C H  :RORO' R AND is a pretty 
busy onC'. we believe. and they look wel l  forward 
H<'nce, l\'[r. Jas Smith, sBcretary, sends an early 
subscnption, and says-" Please send per return, 
so that we can get to work without delay. " Per 
return it  was, and the band's patrons as well as 
the bandsmen will  be well provided for when the 
summer comes again. 
+ .... + + 
ST. JOHN' S BAND, in th e Swansea Valley, 
Clydach.  to be prcC1sc, have many contest successes 
to testify to the carnostncss of their efforts. That 
locality has not a big population, but it 1s rich 
in good bandsmen-four bands practice practically 
with111 one earshot ]\fr D. J. James is secretary, 
ancl he subscrib('s for the IJand again. They can 
ancl will . pi ay aU we issue, and will enjoy every item of it. 
.... + + + 
SHJRE HAMP'l'ON AND AVONMOUTH J. '\BOUR BAND is a big and good band of 30 
M r. .r . Griffey is secretary, and he urges us to 
" send at your v� earliest, as we are anxious to 
get on with the Journal at once." Rwht you are 
Mr Griffey, " get on or get ont " sh�uld be th; 
vVRIGHT AND ROUND's BRASS BAND NEWS . MARCH 1 ,  1914. 
motto of every live band. W h y  not send some 
news occasionally for us to band to our 
" Bnstohan " correspondent � 
+ + + + 
HEALTH D EPT. BAND, SHEFFIELD is 
evidently in a healthy condition, fittingly, for Mr. 
J.  'i\T. Taylor, secretary, orders for a band ot 28 
and w:i.nts bigger music in exchange for dances 
" Lift up your Heads," " Comfort Ye," and the 
" Death of Nelson " are the solid additions Mr. 
Taylor desned and received. Sheffield for choruses 
any day. 
+ + + + 
AUDLEY PRIZE BAND, whose note heading 
is both striking and taEty-someth_mg qmte fresh 
about it-is a Staffs. contestmg band, conducted by 
Mr. R. Herod. Mr. J.  Billington 1s secretary, 
and we congratulate him on startmg a new and 
pleasing chord in " note " paper. Subscr1 bes for 
a full band, and his letter, whilst business-like, has 
also a touch of kindlmess whwh encourages our 
efforts to serve them well. 
.. . . . 
H EBDEN B RIDGE B AN D  js one of York· 
sl11rc' s pndcs. An L J. band for generations, and 
the old Jove only strengthens with time Mr 'l'. 
Tupman renews, and we are glad to read his report. 
" \Ve are having splendid rehearsals and periodical 
concerts-these once a month, to be exact-and are 
anxious to get going on the new Journal." Lo-i;s 
of bands conceive mtent1ons, but, unfortunately, 
so many of them are sL1ll-born. Not so with 
Hebden Btidge. Th01r intentions become well 
materialised, as all the world knows. They have 
our best wishes-and deserve them. 
+ + + + 
THE WELSH FLANNEL M ILLS BAND, 
Holywell, was a noted Welsh contesting band some 
years ago, and we hope to see it again as pro­
minent as of yore, for young players are ooing 
coached assiduously by Mr. Chas. E Jones, the 
conductor. Mr. A. Wadsworth, Hon. Sec. , renews 
for a band of 27. We make tlus an opportumty to 
appeal to all W clsh bands for an mcrease of 
enthusiasm and effort, for the honour of \\Tales. 
" 1'1ae Cymru'n galw " ! 
+ ... + ... 
UPLEA'rHA::M MINES BAND is a young one, 
but we trust it is an ambitious one. To every band 
the future will be what they make it. It is a good 
sign that Upleatham feel they ought to have the 
Journal, and Mr. M. Comasky, secretary, sub­
scribes for a band of 27. We trust this and all 
other young bands may be mspired by a firm 
belief that the future holds unbounded poss1bihtics 
for them 
+ + + � 
H E P WORTH SIL VER BAND is one whose 
notepaper is embellished with a p1ctor1al allegory 
which conveys a lesson 'l'he recording angel, pen 
in hand, looks forth expectantly ·• What shall the 
record be ? "  \Ve trust it will be one of contmuous 
effort, contammg not a wo1d of regret as to " what 
might h ave been." 
" The moving finger wntes ; and, havmg writ, 
Moves on ; nor all thy piety nor wit 
Shall lure it back to C'anocl half a Jmc ; 
N-0r all  thy tears wash out a word of it. " 
M r. Joe Senior subscnbes for Hepworth, and we 
hope to hear of their contmued prosperity. 
+ + + + 
CLEATOR MOOR L E AGUE OF THE CROSS 
BAND subscribes per Mr. Jas. E Byrne, Hon 
SBc. , who wants all we issue, and · · by return . "  
W e  arc pleased t o  comply, a n d  trust this well­
known band will long maintain the honourable 
posttion it hold� among the many good bands. 
attached to their League. .. -+ + .. 
BESCOT (L. & N. W.)  BAND has a fine list 
of up-to-date contest successes to its credit, and, 
equally l-0 1 ts credit, an imposing list of .p atrons. 
A real live band which docs its work with honour 
to itself and its supporters. Mr. J.  H. Cowley 
subscribes, and we can wish them nothmg better 
than that they contmuc on the " up line " under 
full steam, as hitherto. 
+ + + + 
SKELMERSD ALE OLD BAND, which did so 
well l ast year under the baton of Mr. J. A. Green­
wood, have been reared on L J. music, and they 
do credit to their · · feed. "  Old and keen con­
testors ever pushmg forward, they last year ga,ined 
by right of conquf'st an entry into the greatest 
contest of Great Britain-the Belle Vue September 
Contest, the ambition of every real contest-loving 
band. 1fr F Astley renews once more, and tells 
us they a rc eager for the music, so that they 
might start at once to prepaie for the 1914 contests 
Skclmersdale have learned the l esson taught about 
the early bird-hence their many successes. 
+ + + + 
ARNOLD A LBION BAND (Notts.) come per 
Mr. \Vm. Extall, who writes briefly, but quite 
explicitly Wants th" whole Journal, and wants 
it quickly, is about a l l  ho sayP.. We d educe from 
this that all i s  well with Albion. Long may it 
contmue so By the way, we note that " Front 
Street " js Albion's address Quite appropriate. 
+ + + ... 
BARTO� CYCLE WORKS B AND come 
again, gemal �fr. Geo. White, the conductor, 
domg the nBedful. Mr. White is busy lrammg 
youngsters to brmg the band Lack aga,m to its 
wonted eminence, and we wanant he'll not fail. 
Good policy it is to fill bands with local talent. 
Mr. White is an ideal man ior such a job ; hJs 
sympathies are as wide as his experience. Many 
a successful bandsman owes his start and tmt10n to 
Mr. White. 
+ + + + 
M OTHERWELL BURGH BAND are as quick 
as any to recognise the rnal 24-carat band music. 
Mr Jame-<> Gold, secretary, sends us brief and 
peremptory orders, clnly backed by coin of the 
realm, and very q\11ckly all 1s well with the band 
of this industrious Burgh. Scottish bands seem to 
be going strong this  winter. If our order book 
be any cnterion, w7 Yenture !o assert they were 
never keener for wmtcr practice. 
+ ... ... � 
ALVE CHURCH B AND, in Lhe Bumingham 
district. is one we hope to sec push on in the 
re<:entlv-ro,,ived contesting movement, for that way 
lies both musical and material prosperity. Mr. T. 
Jenkms is the band secretai·y, and through him 
<'Omes the band subscnpt1011 to thB good things o f  
1914 
... + + + 
ST JUST TOWN BAND. far down towards 
Land's End way, has a handmasLer of tllB right 
spirit in Mr James M arks. He subscribes for a 
full band, and we trust i t is their intention to take 
a hand m some of the Cornish contests down thcir 
way-say Cambornc, Lelant, &c. If they do we 
shall quite expect Yi r. Marks to bring them 
through with c10d1t, and that 111 due comse they 
will be founcl in the ranks of contestors for the 
Royal 'l'rophy .. ... ... + 
MANCHEST'E R L. & N. W. B AND i s  ·a big 
band of 30, and only the cx1genc1es of railway 
work prnvcnts them from cuttmg- a big figme 
among the bands of Manchester. Mr. 0 Norbury, 
secretary, snbscribes, a nd begs us to fot tl1cm have 
the music for the next morning's (Sunday) 
rehearsal And it was there right cuough, with 
a big muster for the feast 
... ... + ... 
HYDE BORO' B A ND are old subscribers. 
�fr Geo. Cowling �ubscr1bes, and asks for a few 
exchanges on the ground that ' · we are not a first­
class b<tnd at present " We l ike the delica tB way 
m which J\IIr. Cowlmg, by the qualification, 
expresses his hopes of the future, and we hope that 
all the progress he desires may be attained fully 
a,nd quickly. 'Ve believe the band has the material 
with which to bu ild up a first-cla�s combjnation. 
+ .. + + 
ST' JOHN'S BRA SS AND RERD B AND, 
Brighton, are a rnce combination of 27, and know­
where th e " good goods " are obtainable. M:r W 
T. Diplock, secretary. subscribes. and the band are 
now i·eacly to give the classy visitors who favo�ir 
thB Qncen of the South a treat of the best music. 
well played B righton is a fine town for a good 
band to work jn .. .. ... .. 
W HATOOMBE BAND, near Blackford, Dorset, 
only need a G trombone to become full brass 
according to the most approved standard. Other-
wise, are instrumentated very mcely and can do I · · · justice to the music requued by their patrons misses to subscribe loses a lot m value. &�e 
Mr. H. E. v.acher remits, and asks us to give them fand3s0paby us more for 10_ prnces than would provide more dance music rn exchange for th , . or Y our subscnpt10n terms. 
d . 
e operavic + -+ + + music, an , of course, we comply willingly. Our KIRRIEMUIR TOWN INSTRUMENT.AL busmess is not to force bands to play to our fancy B AND · but .to supply them with what they need W ' - arc old subscribers. Mr. J. Lamb, band-
d�:m't want to boss any band Requi �·ement� raster, rc:news, and we trust the pleasant task will differ, :md whatever our friends want they are sure En�li hntbnud to be hh1s. We �re often asked by of havrng the oost here. " n., s an s,�en t e meaning of the term -+ + + + Instrumental used by many Scottish brass 
THE BOROUGH OF SHOREDITCH SILVER 
bands. The term was originally adopted to dis­
B AND-34 strong-make a handsome picture 
tmg�ish the brass from the pre-cx1stmg pipe band, 
o-roup on their notepaper. Their esteemed 
iind it ha� been retained by many bands up to the " 
M · present time secretary, x r. E. Parker, subscribes again, and · 
says-". We did not have our annual meeting until late this year, and it is at this meeting the band 
decides what Journal to have aJJd yours is always 
the first selected. " Thanks, 'gentlemen, you will 
find us al ways worthy of tha,t position, for, modest 
though we are, we fl atter ourselves that we do 
know what good Brass Bands need and how to 
+ + + + 
write for them. ' 
+ ... + -+ 
P ENYGRO:RS BAND the go-ahead West 
Wales band which Mr. D'. J.  Lake pilots so well 
and Mr Dd. 'Villiams teaches so sucoossfully, 
comes once more. Mr. Lake says--" There will 
be no contest at C armai:thmi this E aster. We 
cannot thmk of waitiug until W hitsun for a start 
so please send us ' B eethoven ' instead of som� 
marohBs, as we hope to go to Mountain Ash rather 
than be without an Easter contest. " Bravo, 
Penygroes ! If all Welsh bands had that spirit 
what a stir they would make jn the band world ! 
+ + + + 
ST. JOHN'S TEMPERANCE BAND, 01-eator 
Moor, arc old customers. Our old friend, Mr. J.  
Pearson, subscribes, and say5-" I am resignjng 
my membership to make room for a younger man. 
As you know, I have had a long expcuence of 
band work. Am keep1ug on as secretary for 
another year, but Ll11s ma;; be the last occas10n for 
me to forward the band's subscription to you " '.Ve hope not, and we ment10n the matter here �o 
that the band may see to it that so good and 
faithful a servant as Mr. Pearson shal! not be 
:i.llowed to lay down the band harness yet awhile 
.. .. + + 
MIDD LETO� JUNCTION BAND order per 
Mr. T. Greenhalgh for a full band and ho says­
" Please send at once, as we w'a,nt to get to 
busmess as soon as possible. " That is good policy. 
A tlung worth domg should not be deferred, and 
the Middleton Band are well forward with the job 
long before now 
+ + + + 
'SHIREOAKS BAND instruct Mr. Hy. Hall, 
secretary, to procure the Journal forthwith, and, 
of course, he only needed thB word to set him 
going. He orders at once for full band in a l etter 
which is a model of conciseness and clearness. We 
hope the band are in for a record season m 1914. 
Perhaps Mr. Hall will tell us, from ttme to fame, 
how they fare. 
+ + + ... 
GLAPWELL COLLIERY BA.1.'ID, m the 
C hesterfield dist1ict, are revellmg in the best parcel 
of music they ever h a d  Mr. Jos \Vh1te i s  
secretary, and h i s  order a n d  remittance were 
accompanied by a pressmg request that we should 
hasten clispatch The band would be grievously 
disruppointed if " Nabucco " and the rest were not 
on the stand at the next ensuing practice. But 
we obviated such a calamity by sending off by the 
first post going southward, and Mr. White 
breathed freely again. 
+ -+- + + 
THE ABBEY PRIZE BAND, a go-ahead con­
testing Land m Glouscester, having tasted of the 
best, cannot be satisfied without it Mr. James 
Smith remits £2 10s for the Journal (and -0ther 
pieces), and says-" Our band have again decided 
to have the L J . , "  and the size of their remittance 
marks the force of their decision and their deter­
mination to push ahead \Ve look for a furtbBr 
" vote of confidence " at the end of the year, for 
the 1914 issue has never been surpassed in quality. 
+ + + + 
PONTARDULAIS AND DISTRICT is a new 
band, only formed a few months ago. Already 
they are 28 strong, and Mr. Morgan Jones, 
secretary, sends their first annual subscription to 
the L J. Pontardulais is an ideal place for a good 
band-for talent and support we doubt if it can be 
beaten anywhere-:md we shall look for a fine band 
there. 
+ + + + 
EVEN W OOD TOWN BAND are well known 
and successful contestors m the North Co_untrie, 
and we are pleased to learn that all is well with 
them. Mr Geo. Barkas, the secretary, orders the 
complete issue for a full band, and they will find 
it, as usual, satisfactory in every number. Whether 
the occasion demands grand opera, popular songs, 
tuneful dances, or melodious marches, they will 
find the best of each m the 1914 L.J. 
+ + + + 
KIRKBY LONSDALE BAND renew their 
subsci,1pt10n per 'Mr. W. Taylforth, b andmaster, 
and we have pleasure in supplying · · St. Paul " 
and " Comfort Y c "  m response to :Yfr. Taylforth's 
request We hope the band will have a prosperous 
year, and that we shall have some news of their 
doings occass1onally. 
+ + + + 
GRAPPENHALL BAND, like thousa.nds of 
other bands, were pleased with our 1913 issue, and 
hacstBn to obtarn the 1914 pubhcal1ons. Mr. F. 
D 1tchfiold. tho Hon. Sec. ,  provides for a, band of 
26, an indicat10n that the band 1s prosperous. A 
secretary who sends out correspondence rn such a 
stylish a nd up-to-date manner as Mr. D1tchfield's 
is quite a v.aluable asset to a band. 
+ + + ... 
BAKE W ELL BAND includes some clari-0nets, 
and 28 parts are required to provide for their total 
needs, reed and brass. Mr. H. H. Fewkes, the 
Hon. Sec. ,  renews their annual subscription, and 
we trunk that, much as we pleased them last year, 
we shall add to their sat1sfact10n in 1914, for we 
are daily receiV'ing l etters from all qua.rters 
assurmg us that we have beaten all previous records 
for quality and uscfu lncss. 
+ .. .. .. 
ST. PANORAS NATIONAL R E SE RVE 
BAND are our old London friends and subscnbers 
the St. Pancras Pnze Band, we believe, whJCh has 
fought the good fight under many trymg con­
ditions. and always come out of the fray alive aJ d 
kicking. A band of 27 looks rosy, and we con­
gratulate them on the prospect such a number 
indicates �fr. F. Freeman, treasurer, subscribes, 
and we ask him to convey to the band our wishes 
for a year of record prosperity. 
+ + + + 
BARROW STEEL WORKS BAND have sub­
senbcd for as long as we can remember. Mr W .  
B .  J ackson, secretary, says-'" Sorry w e  are so late. 
but we could not miss the L.J. on any account. " 
Mr. Jackson was only comparal1vely late ; a bit 
later than usual Many bands will be months later 
than he, so much the worse for them. Bari·ow is 
all right. 
... .. .... ... 
EYNSFORD BRASS BAND is a Kentish band 
-full brass, with the exception o �  soprano �nd �ass 
tr-0mbonc It is not always p-05s1ble to mamtam a 
full bancl in small places, but we shouldn't 
wonder if Eynsforcl found a way to add these tw.-0 
effective instruments shortly. •::Vlr H. A shton is 
secretary, and we'll w arrant he is pleased W1th the 
big pa,rcel which was sent promptly at his behest. 
+ + .. + 
EDGELEY PRIZE BAND, Stockport, are very 
old and appreciative customers. A band which 
needs o-ood music of all kinds, and therefore Mr. 
J De�kin, Hon. Sec. , who subscribes on their 
behalf wants all we publish, as, probably, they 
have got all our former publications. Edgeley 
looks back on a 45 years' career, and is still as 
keen as ever. 
+ + + + 
E SSINGTON BAND, near Wolverhampton, are 
new subscribers. we fancy, but if so we rel:v on 
the 1914 music, supplied to the order of Mr. John 
Ridgway, Hon. Sec . ,  to keep them staun@ patron� 
m the future. O f  course, there is no band which 
does not play L .J. music, but any band which 
. W INCHOOMBE TOWN BAND, Gloucester, is full brass with a few clarionets added. M r. E rnest 'V. Moulton, Hon. Sec. subscribes on their behalf. They require and can ' 'Play all the pieces and ](Jr. Moulton also orders for himself some of our tip-top cornet solos. There is  fine talent rn Glouce�ter. We l?ok for the day when it will rank w1th the best m other shires. ... .. .. .. 
DROYLSDEN VILLAGE BAND is a wcll­known contestrng band, Mr. J. Wilkinson being bandmaster. They do a lot of programme playing, and thereforn we were glad to let them have some of our old classic select10ns m place of some current marches. Are highly delighted with the music, and they know w1hat's wibat and who's who m brass band music. 
� + + + ffl!KTO C HER BAND-a prize-winning Scottish comb111at10p, whose . professional conductor as M r  Wm. Curtrn-subscribc per 1fr .  Jas. Abercrombie We note that m their repertoirn many of the finest L J. operatw and sono- selections are hsted and the quality of musw th�y offer to patrons clou'btles• accounts for the popularity of the band. Tho 19H issues will make worthy additions. -+ .. � ... YNYSYB WL BAND jg in a little villao-f< SD ugglmg aIDJdst the _ lulls of Glamorgan. The band has come pronanently to the front lately, !l�rj T G Moore havmg wrought excellent results w1t.i �hem smce he took them in h and. Mr. C has. Hall is a capable bandmaster and when ordering ho says-:" Don't fail to hav� it here by return · we are pmmg ror a change. " Didn't have to pm� long, for we keep no one waitmg if their orders are as clear as Mr. Hall's. · 
+ + + + CA1RLE'I10N PRIZE BAND is near Skipton. a nd a WPl!-known oontestmg band Mr. Wilbv Preston says--" We are eagBrly waiting to sample the Journal, and inLend makmg good use of it to ool�hrate the fiftieth anmversary of our band which occurs early m 1915." Congratulations fMr' Preston. We trust your band may long 001{tinu� to flounsh. 
+ + + + STRET.FORD CHURCH BAND-28 in number -are gomg strong and well. :Mr. Tom Roo-erson Hon. Sec. , renews for them and marks h i s" orde; " tl t d " I ' urgen Y �v.an e . t was promptly dispatched. and found highly satisfactory. ... .. .. ... 
. B;\RJ?rnLEY STL VER BAND-we are not sure if �!us 1s 1dcnt1cal with the Borough Band-sub­scnbes for a full b�nd per Mr. J. Coupe. Full band of the us:1al instrumentation. Shall be glad to have cccas1onal new.s of its progres"s and prospects. 
... .... + + TUTBURY TOWN is one of the live bands in the Burton-on-Trent district. Full in numbers and full of cnth11s1.asm Mr. E. Owen subscrioos: and wants all we issu�. We hope to have ocoasion to rcc�rd durrng this year an addition to the con­tcstmg laurels of Tutbury Town. 
... + .. + 
. STqCKPORT .LATE YEOMANRY BAND is r n  act!ve _and effiment condition An old-established organisation, but age has . not withered them. Are '.ls keen as the keernJst yet, and Mr. J. W. Seddon is u:·gent and imperative. We trust the 1914 L . . T music wil! add- to the band's business and prJZo list durmg this year. 
+ .... + .... 
q W MAMA� SIL VER. the West Wales band ";h1ch has done exceedingly well since its founda­t10n a few years ago, and is now going stronger than ever, enrol again pe r Mr. Dd DavJes. secret'.lry. They hav-0 had " Th e  'Martyrs " for the Assoc1at10n Contest, and their highest wish rn that the rest prove as good. Surely, Mr. D avies. 
+ + + + 
. BREDE J3RASS B AND is a Sussex orgamsa­t10n, for which �fr. J Bryant, bandmaster, sub­scnbcs .. J3rede n11;moors 22 players. and their insti-11-mentatwn is qmte complete and comprehensive But a� they �ave no use in their work for big opera.tic .selections, M r. Bryant asks for some ex­cellent pieces, glees, choruses, &c. ,  jnstead \Ve effect �he exchange with pleasure, and Mr. Bryant and 0b1s men are well p leased. 
.,_ .. ... .. 
. SPEEDWELL MISSION BAND, of Stavelcv. is a y-0u�g band, and for thn present our big prnccs are a _bit beyond them But they know we will not fail to fit them, and Mr. J W. Hodson con fidently leaves 1t to ns to choose for them. We did so, Having bP-P.n " there " ourselves it is no stretch on our sympathy or understanding to 1 eahse ,\ hat  
a young band needs, and to grant it. 
+ + + + DOUGLAS TOWN BAND in the pleasant Isle of l\Ian finds plenty to do, and does jt well .  Mr Poulter �n?ws that the L.J. will please even the most fi!stidrous of Douglas visitors, and L,J. it 15 every time. Thanks, Mr. Poulter ; we are told the 1914 issue is thB best yet, 
+- + + + 
STRETFORD SIL VER BAND, whose near notepaper bears record of creditable results-not way back in the misty ages, but with modern dates attached to each record. Mr. H. Carr 1s conductor and Mr. T Jones secretary. He it is who demands the 1914 L.J. per return, and encloses 30 o-ood reasons for our prompt compliance. 
" 
... + + .. 
OLD HILL V ICTORIA BAND is a fine big band of 34 play�rs conducted -by Mr. G A. C arter Mr B. �V1lls is secretary, and we are pleased to hei!r-:-<imte apart from the evidence of the sub­s�r1p�1on-that all is wBll with this Staffs. com­bmation. 
... .... + .. 
BOOTS' PLAI SAUNC E  BAND, Kottmgharn. owes iLs existence to the �enerous interest of Sir  Jesse Boots, and iJho band nas. proved itself worthy of and a credit to the well-known firm Mr. W. Lacey renews for a band of 27·. Here 1s a band with a tclPphone No Is there any other so qmte up-to-date? 
+ + + · + 
RIDDINGS L!NITED, the well-known band in the A_lfreton chstrict, have been fortunate in possessmg a11 excellent bandmaster in Mr. John Woodcock, who is a musician of wide experience 
Mr . \Voodcock renews �farn, and in place of dance music he gets the fine Great BNtam " selection. the greatest band arrangement of national airs evei published. It sells still as well as when first pub­lished. 
.. + + � 
COWDENBEATH P UBLIC, the mighty Scottish band whteh has clone so many big thmo-s under the lead of that hraw Scotsman M r. Har�v Muddiman. Mr. W illiam Martin is s�crelary and he does the needful bnefly, yet effe<:tively. ' We hear that Ctnvdenbeath will be on the warpath agaan in 1914, and a tougher lot to tackle th an ever. 
... .. ... .. 
SELKIRK SIL.VER, which is ;n the good hands of �r C. Reekie, want 8: few good pieoos m add1t10n to the Journal, which indicates an inten­tion to put in a lot of practice in the wmter We th1_nk Mr . . Rcek!e and the band have h � d  an PnJoyable fume with the parcel which we sent b:r return post. · 
+ + +- + 
W E L L I N G B O R O U G H  TEMPERANCE 
BAND is doing excellently. Mr. S. Jones, the Hon. Sec. , rei:iews for the 1914 .Tournal, and beg-s us to hasten dispatch. B1!nd full in numbers. W P quite expect lh1s progressive body to be heart anrl hand with the contest . revival there. 
' 
d, 
r, 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1,  1914. 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E. 
[ lV e invite c o rrespondence on matters of interest 
to bands generally, but pubhcation does not 
imply agre e m ent on our part with the views 
empressed by the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names, but it al! cases the 
wrilen name and address must accompany 
contributions as a guarantee of good faith.] 
INSTRUCTION FOR BANDSMEN 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear S1r,-In your last ISSUe I read with great 
mterest yom article on 'The G1eat Slaff " I 1havc 
been a reader for mai1y yea1s, and thmk this 
art10le the mooc mstrucl1 ve to bandsmen (on thIB 
subioot) that I have read ailJ where, and I am sure 
1t will have reoe1ved close attention from every 
studious and aspirmg young bandsman vVc are 
not catered for sufficiently m this d1rect10n, I thml,, 
=d I hope you will give us some more artwles on 
band subiects such as have appeared in your recent 
rnsucs. Tako any other branch of the art--smgmg, 
oho1r trammg, vowe pr-0ducl10n, piano, organ, &c , 
and it is quite an easy tlung to procure books 
teaahing the lechmcal pomts m each department of 
the art. But w ith the exception of the exoellent 
" Ban<l Teachers' Guide," thern 1s nothmg specially 
deia.lmg with brass band techmque, cxcoptmg the 
usual tutors with scales and exercises, a.nd they do 
not cover the same ground as I have 1n view But 
for t h e  occasional artwlcs 111 the B B K our young 
men would have to grope their way labo11ously, 
and work up their knowfodge without any belpmg 
hand Can 1t be that brass ba.nd p layers are less 
ready to read and study than their brothers m 
other bra.nches of the art ? 
We hear a lot about bands bemg lifted to a 
higher standard by means of better musIC I n  
my opinion we shall never have better music than 
we have to day What we need is the ability to 
play it better, and we can only get that by bands­
men, and particularly bandmasters, educatmg 
UlielllSelves, and makmg themselves more capable 
of ov€roommg the d ifficulties they meet m the 
m usic and the bands 
Returnmg to your ru:t1ole How ma.ny men 
playing rn brass bands t!O--day, bandmasters 
mcluded, are ignorant on the •UbJect of that 
artwle ? Would I be exaggeratmg if I said 90 per 
cent of them 9 I fear not Lots of them know 
the E-f!at bombardon can play from the bass clef 
by crossmg off three fiats, but 11.0w many know 
why this can be done ? The state of thmgs shows 
a lamentable lack of thought and study, and 
accounts for the fact that so many never become 
successful teachers There 1s no growth or 
development m them I hope you w:ill try to give 
us more of these mstruct1ve art10les Your last 
one lS a.n example of what a large amount of 
mstruction you can put mto a smrull space -Yours, 
&c SUBMEDIAKT 
Ripon, February 7th 
SLOW MELODY CONTESTS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-I feel that the praises of slow melody 
contests as sung by " Weaver " m your last i,,sue, 
should not be peimitted to pass unchallenged He 
states some truth when he says that sueh contests 
dI'aw out young players, but he does not state all  
the trutih He omits to mentwn that such contests 
entice players mto a groove, and to stay m it so 
long that they neglect general practice, their one 
aim m life becomes to win some of the medals, 
which (bocause they aro so cheap) lire scattered 
about so profusely And when he says that them 
contosts arc gomg to pioduce R1:mmer,s, Patlcys, 
Holdens, Sootts, Steads, &c , galore, I beg to d1ffoi 
from hun Paley, for mstance, was not a one-sided 
player He could play Elizabeth's Prayer m 
'' Tannhauser " throughout, =thout turning a 
hair or saonficmg one 10ta of its appropriate ex-
pression But that was only one ; 1de of John 
Paley Ifo could also play the most f!ond and 
d1ffioult musw with bvilhance and certainty That 
1s where the slow melody kills Already the facility 
of brass band cornettists 1s markedly mfenor to that 
of the players of tho past, and we are apprcachmg 
the time (if slow melody contests contmuc to wrap 
up our young players so much) when all  band musw 
w1U have lo be of the funereal order, because the 
players cannot execute rapid passages. 
Yiy ideal contest for soloIBts, the kmd to make 
all round players, is the air vane contest, for m 
these--the solos by Haitmann, Owen, Rimmer, &c , 
are evidence of my pomt-the player has to cult1. 
vate all sides of hlS playmg , compass, sustammg, 
velornty, flex1b1hty of the lip, and freeness of the  
tongue ar.e all tested, and consequently practised 
As a band player the man who can play 
Hartmann's · Pretty Jano " 1s ten times the > <ll ue 
of the " Lost Chord " specrnlist, play .he it m er 
oO well 
It will be argued that time -.,, ill allow onlv a 
dozen or so to play " Pretty Jia.ne," w hereas sixty 
to €Jg'hty can have a go at the slow melody , but 
the former dozen are more musical value than a 
hundred of the latter 
Besides, it would be easy for the Judge to be 
empowered to oolect any two movements from a 
solo-the player not lmowmg what portion he had 
to play until he  was on the stage Therefore he 
would lose none of the benefit, became he  would 
practice th€ whole solo. 
It will also be said that to make a contest pay, 
the sixty or eighty entrants are neeessar) That 
may or may not be In any case, 1f put that way 
it is a case of measurmg sucoess bv the " g-ate 
money " (and th€ number of pmt pots required, m 
many cases), and not by musical benefits For 
my part I remember more bhan one event which 
ilid well, for the quality of the players and th" 
music drew the general public to some extAnt, and 
the bandsmen of a d1st11ct to a man But who, 
except the medal lrnntcrs will mrukc any effort to 
get to a contest which 19 sure to give n o  more than 
a dozen or so good performers among a crowd of 
mediocre, colour!BSs, and expiess1onless perform­
ances ? Why not e>cn the competitor, can stand 
to hear the lot For '11€aven's Eake let us have a 
change before all our bands are doomed for e ver­
more to play only hymn turues -Yours, &c 
SPIN�ER 
d1rect10n 1f they would, and I wnte th1s l etter m 
hope that it will 1 ece1ve consideration from every 
bai1d which has the mtercst and prospeuty of 
contestmg at heart It 1s  quite possible that the 
matter has noc been much thoug.ht about, and that 
consideration of my pomt will lead to a more 
thoughtful and sympathetw attitude towa1ds 
contest promoters Any assistance rendered to 
contest promoters to help them make their contests 
pay w1ll ben€fit the bands ultimately 
Ba11dsmen (who have never promoted a contest) 
are apt lo thmk that a good entry of bands 
ensures a successful contest It may from a 
musical )'.'Olllt of view, but still be disastrous to 
the promoters A contest entry shows 20 bands 
entered, and without fm ther cons1dorat10n rt IS 
hailed as a big success Let us see how 1t may 
pan out to the promoters Puzes are p1obably 
£25 to attrnct such a large entry , the Judge, hue 
of ground, erectmg a stand, prmtmg and adve1-
tismg, pay of gatekeepers and attendants may well, 
even with economy, run up another £12 To be 
on the ugh t �nde we " 11! sa,y £10, makmg a tota.l 
outlay of £35, not to :ment10n time and tioublc 
of the promoters Twenty bands pay 10s. 6d each 
entrance fee-total, £10 10s , leavmg a balance of 
£24 10s to bo raised by the gate equal to a c10"d 
of 980 people at 6d caoh It is very evident that 
the contest cannot pay unless 1t attrncts the 
general pubh� 
The pnvate promoter must make the contest pay 
or drop 1t Generally he has some p1ofit from 
sale of refreshments, but unless th€ public attend 
he has but few customc1s With hun a band 
contest 1s purely a busmess pr0pos1t1on-it must 
pa v or be abandoned 
W hen a band promotes a contest it can, by hard 
\\Ork, obtam some subscupt1ons towards the 
expenses But 1t 1s hardly fair to take these mto 
.tccount, for the donors give only m expPctatwn 
that the band will profit by the event W"hen 1t 
does uot profit, and has oven to go roLmd agam 
beggmg for money to make up a deficit, the donors 
are hard! v likely to repeat their gift, On the 
contra1y, bemg genernlly busmess men, they w:ill 
arlv1se the band to drop the band conteo;t as an 
unprofitable speculation 
I hope I have said enough to convrncc coutestors 
that only public patronage can make contests 
pay their way. 
U nforLunaLely, moot bands attend contests with 
ne'er a thoug-ht for the promoters 'Ph�y are 
entnely wrapt up m themselves They will  even 
treat the promoters so unfaHly as to give the 
public free gratis performances close to the contest 
field Even when a rule forbids this, most bands 
never give this a thought, except lo try and evade 
it Fmther, many bands will appear at the contest 
m the most unattractive manner Some could 
scarcely do worse 1f they aimed to repel the  pubhc 
CaJClessly and slovenly dressed, with chrty mstni­
ments, they amhle along the street m the most 
ungamly manner The last thmg the public would 
thmk of 1s " Here 1s a band of refined and able 
mus1cial's, whom we must go and hear " 
These may seem severe remarks, but I ask every 
reader to recall his expc11ences of gomg to contests 
and h€ will admit that such scenes are ' ery 
common 
Now, what should the bands do? They should 
renrnmber that the promoters are mcurung financial 
risks, and that although tlus 1 s  done m the hope 
of makmg a profit they (the bands) profit by the 
enterprise They should cultivate a hbtle fellow­
fcelmg, and do what they caiJ to make the contest 
successful 
l'hey ca11 help considerably by laymg themselves 
out to er ea le a good 1mpress10n on the local pu bhc 
l\'fost bands nowadays possess a good and attractive 
umform 'l'hey can look well whPn they try to do 
so, and they would help contestmg immensely i f  
they attended r n  their best manner, and on their 
most attractive behav10ur 
It might chate a bit at first, but I thmk 1t would 
benefit contestrng immensely 1f o\c1y contest had 
a rule that bands must appear rn urnforrn must 
march decently to the contest field, and m�st not 
rehea1 se m the town or village where the contest 
is held It might chafe a bit at first, as I said, 
but bands would quickly learn that they \rnuld 
benefit by the change The pubhc would respeN 
thorn more, and consider brass bandmg a fine art 
produetivc of slnll and refinement rn its devotees' 
Honestly, I ask 1f sweet music could be more 
msulted, or bandmg more lowered m the estimat10n 
of the public, than by the common act of bands 
men takrng off their coats and collars to woo the 
divme art ' What wonder so many people gibe 
at band contests, and do not take tho pla:i crs 
scr10usly as musicians They (not unnaturallv) 
thmk 1t is a case of the biggest blowers takmg tl;e 
biggest prize, and t hey won't pay 6d to hear the 
noise \Ve, whose hobby 1s bandmg, know bette1, 
but we certamly ought to have more respect for 
our a1 t, and for the decencies of public deportment 
Many contests havo so little certamty of a. good 
entry that they will dread to adopt the rnles I 
have suggested, fearmg their entncs will con 
sequently become more uncertam still B ut theie 
is not a contest committee but knows that such 
assistance from the bands would bung m the 
public to a greater extent 
Is 1t  too much to ask the hands to help of then 
own freewill ? Is 1t too much to ask the best and 
most promment of them to set an example which 
will mducc the less thoughtful bands to act like­
wise ? A few good bands to set such an example 
\\auld encourage contest promoters to take the 
nsk of makmg rules to that effect. Contestmg 
would then, I am convmced, enter on a new lease 
of vigorous life and prosperity, and the public 
would soon cease to harbour the false idea that 
brass bands consist of the least refined class of the 
commumty, and that p!aymg a brass mstrument 
1s not on a par with other branches of music as 
regards musicianship and refinement. 
Earnestly hopmg that my letter will be read and 
considered, I remain, 
Yours faithfully, 
CO�TEST SE CRETARY 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
QUARTETTE COYCBINATIONS 
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-! am glad to see Mr R i mmer l1a� 
w11tlen hlS latest q11artettes fur you with alterna­
tive combmat10ns I have done a lot of quartette 
contestmg, teaclung, and Judgmg, as :vou know, 
and at one Edg€ Hill Contest I won first, third 
and fourth pnzeo \\lth parties horn my old band, 
Crooke , and, m my opm1on. the finest combrna­
t1on of a brass quartctto 1s fom trombones But 
it 1s verv, •ery sP.ldom that you can get four good 
trombones from one band 
Th<e n ext best c0mbmat1on is, I thmk, t'� o  
f'..orncts, knor, and bass trombones I 11av-e J1eard 
sev<'1 al l at0ly, and T am sat1sfi0d that ghen the 
right men and rrood te:i,ch 1ng, thf'v woulrl rarely 
be out of the prizes, and I hope to sef' this com­
bmat10n used more wtd€lv -Yours fa1thfullv 
Burnley PETER FAIRHURST 
WHY CONTESTS DO NOT ATTRACT THE 
PUBLIC 
The hands of Liverpool will now be on tenter 
hooks The St. George's Hall tests commence on 
March 27th. It behoves al l  the mterested bands 
to put fhcu houses m order without any further 
delay. Those who mtend callmg m the aid of a 
professional mstructor had bett<'r do so at once 
It 1s no use ]eavmg everythmg until the last week, 
and then expect to come out on top A f<;w lessons 
from a profession al man may mean the difference 
between first and lhtrd clas" Even the bands who 
have been 111 the first class m prev10us veai:s 
cannot afford to throw any chances away Ther e 
is onc thmg I wish the powers that be would take 
notice of, and that 1s the engagmg of men to play 
with bands for the test Some men have been 
engaged to come from as far as Ormsk1rk an<l 
Skclmersda!e, and some men have plaved with as 
many a.s six bands ' Is  tlus fair?  I say, moot 
decidedly not, as these men cannot come from a 
distance for park engagements Neither can the 
men who play with six bands at the tests play with 
so many bands m the parks Without these men 
, the bands who engage them a r e  nol first class, and 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND �EWS " 
Sir,-It must be apparent to all who have 
followed contestmg fot a length of time that con 
tcstmq is languish 1ng, and is not as popular as wP 
conteslors would I presume, all l ike to sec it 
I have been rn 1t for 25 years, am] lookrng O\  c1 
t hat period I can sec many a blank wl1ctC once 
an annual contPst flou11shed Gradual ly, one by 
one, old established and once prosperous events 
h ave bePn di oppcd because thev "had ceased to 
a ttract the public and to pay expenses, not to 
mf'nt1on a profit 
Public attractions have certamlv multiplied 
durmi:; the  last 25 yea1s, and that may to some 
f'xte11t  explarn the absence of the gcne1al nubl ir 
m any large numbers from band contPst,s But I 
thmk that band contests have fo ilPd Lo keep pace 
with the times and to increase the11 atti act10ns m 
pronort1on to the rncrease of counte1 atti actwns 
Bands could help  promote• s g ieatly i n  that 
it is not right to the Corporation, the people who 
go to listen to them m the  pa1ks, or to the other 
bands taking part m the tests I should cerlamly 
l i lce to see this busmess stopped 
Litherland Contest drew an entry of 15, six of 
whwh were locals W e  have at least fifty bands 
w1thm easy distance of Litherland, and of  all theso 
only six have th€ coutage to compete Gi eat 
Scott ' to h ear the bandsmen talk of then 
capab1lit1es '"ould put profess10nal players to 
shame, y�t, w hen an opportumtv l ike this presents 
itself they are not heard of Glad to see such a 
!Iood aud1enc€ at the contest Should thmk Mr 
Vrnccnt was quite satisfied 
Litherland going on as per usual Hav<' you 
got the new mstruments yet, Mr Vmcent 1 I hear Edge Htll  Silver have engaged 'Mr 
Fidler for a series of 1€ssons Wel l done 1 This 
looks l ike domg something 
A1gburth have been advert1smo- for players I 
hope they have been successful " 1\Ii GtPcm, ood 
m r0gular attendance 
Liverpool North End have had a change of band­
master Mr \'hlliams has been retamed as pro­
fessional mstnictor. 
Fourth Art1lle1 y ha' c been play mg at the foot­
ball matches, and right well they played 
I hear K11kdale l'ublrc have hQ!d their general 
meetmg, and they are settlmg down to steady 
practice They "ill be heard at the local contests. 
Evert.on Subscnpt1on played for lst West Lanes ' 
annual ball at St Ge01ge's  Hall 
Brombo10' Pool are all ngho under Mr 
Burleigh Have heard they wil l  compete at  New 
Brighton Autumn Contest 
Port Sunlight aie ccrtam startc1s for both New 
B11ghton Contests. �Y.lr. F1dlcr is, as usual, m 
regular attendance It 1s to oo hoped the men 
will give him a chance to do sornethmg with them 
Tranmere Gleam are gomg on all right under 
Mr Lewis, of \V1dnes They will entet all the 
local contests, and will be a f01ce to be 1 eckoned 
with 
Bnkenhead Boro' are busy getting everythmg m 
order for the comrng season Heard them the 
other Sunday mormng ; they a.re playmg well 
Paid Birkenhead Subscnpt10n Band a v1S1t, and 
t hey played very well, but not qmtc close enough 
fo1 contestmg W 1th that improvement no doubt 
they would do well 1f they entered for a local 
contest CHESHIRE BRE D  
N O RTH STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I ST R I CT. 
A N D  
I am pleased to tell you that t he band's m tl11s 
d1stuct are pullmg themselves together once more 
and are p1eparmg for a few local contests. I JUet 
want to remmd all the bands that 1f  they ha' e not 
got the Liverpool Journal for 1914 to get 1t at once 
I consider it uhe best ever sent out or e' er heard 
l\Ir Editor, allow me to congratulate you on the 
excellency of your Journal ' Nabnoco " 1s great, 
and qmte wortl1y w be meluded amongst yom 
classics As I was on my rounds on Saturday, 
February 14th, I was taken mtQ the S1lverd1Je 
Workmg Men's Olub, the headquarters of the 
S1lverdale Town Band, and I heard them rehearsmg 
' Tu1autana " for somethmg, and when they 
fimshed I was told there was a Concert at 7 30, 
the S1lverdale (Pride of Vale) G le e  Party b€mg 
specially engaged, and a rich musICal treat I had, 
the programme bemg -Glees ' The Comrades' 
&mg Qf Hope1 " '"'l'he !Star of Love " ,  \Song, 
" )1ountam Lovero " (Mr F Washington), whICh 
was very artistically 1endcred , Duet, ' Excels10r " 
()'fessrs. W ash111gton and J M ullmex) , Song, ' T.he 
Bailor's Grave " ,  Glee, " A  Stream " , Duet, The 
Moon hath raised ' '  (Messrs 1<' W ashmgton a.nd 
J Mullmex) , Glee, " In Ab<ence " · Son" " Good 
bye" (1)Ir F Washmgton) , Glee, '" A  :\}'..,,,ewell " 
I may say that the above Glee Party foi worl,rng 
men 1s one of the finest m the country The:i arc 
the wrnners of twenty firo;t pr11;es out of twenty two 
oompet1t10ns I may say any bant! arrangmg- a 
Concert could not do bettc1 than got m commu111-
cat10n with �Ir A E. Shenton tenor ' ocalist, 
Silverdale, Staff , if they want to have a bumprng 
success 
Hanley Excelsior seem to be ' cry qurnt Just 
now Why not mak€ a new sta1 t? Get your band 
made up at once or you will be left rn the lurch 
this commg Contest Season 
)laclelcy Band, I hea1, are not dorng much 
\Vh y  not try professional tu1t1on an<l g-o m for a 
few contest, ? You might h ave a try at .Yltddle 
w10h, on ' ' Will o' the \V1sp " 
Hanley Town, I hear, are get ting along \ery 
mcely, and are preparmg themseh cs for the Paik 
Conoo1ts 
Hanley Wo1kmg l\Ien's Club Band a1e peggmg 
away They hope to have a fair good ba.n<l ready 
for contests, and may be robed upon to attend as 
many as convernerrt 
Wood Lane Puze Band held a Tea and Social 
on January 24th, at I\ h1ch their profess onal teac.he1 
was presented with a gold medal m oornrncruorat10n 
of wmmng fir•t pnze second t1m€ out at conteslmg 
I am told 1t was an enjoyable affair, over ti.o 
hunched berng present I expect you will be 
crossmg swords with Audley at :Middle\\ 10h 
Audloy P11ze Band are a never say-die-lot, and 
are havmg some fine rehearsals under the gu1(lance 
of Mr R Herod They are not frettmg over their 
d1sappomtment at Colwyn Bay, but mtcnd to make 
someone sit up at M1ddlew1ch under the conductor 
ship of their p rofessional teacher Mt C A nderson. 
S1lverdale Silver have been restmg for some time, 
but have roused themselves up agam Thy had 
a band supper at their headqua.rters, Royal Oak 
Hotel, on February 7th, and sat down to a capital 
supper provided by :Mr and1 M rs C Walley, 
about 50 bemg present. )fr. E Philips, a former 
prns1dent, took the chair, and was supported by 
T Booth, Conductor, and F Parker, Secretary, 
and Comrruttee Vocal and motrumcntal music 
was rendered adm1ra.bly They mtend to be on 
th€ battlefield sh01tly Good h1ck 
S1lverdale Town, I hear are havmg a draw for 
renovat10n 1:1£ mstrumerits ' Now try to get before 
the pu bl1c Show that you are desen mg of help, 
and worthy of support, and I am sure the people 
of S1lverdale, >d10 ate ve1 v musical, w1ll give you 
tl1e1r support NI G HT HAWK 
D O N CAST E R  D I STR I CT. 
There sems to be a general upheaval m my 
district 111 the brass band world I h ave gratJfymg 
1 eports on all sides Several of the quartetto 
pa1t1es have been out durmg the month, with more 
01 less success At Ecclesfield Bentley Colliery 
'" ere very conspwuous, capturmg thud and fourth 
puzes, and two specials for best tenor and bass 
Bravo, Bentley ' You know "hat I told you 
" N  emo," " keep your eye on tho colliers," they'r� 
sure to come 
Doncaster Subscription are domg fine under Mir. 
Ellis I see no reason why this band should not 
capture a few prnes tins yea,r. I heard their 
quartette party at Ecclesfield, but I came to the 
conclusion that they had not given the J udge the 
best performance they were capable of. 
Doncaste1 Bntanma, I am pleased to say, have 
taken a fresh lease of hfe, and are gettmg a set of 
new basses , also filling thea ranks up. Bravo, 
lads I hear that you h ave •1gned on the old 
veteran BE bass player ftom 13cntley, Mr Jack 
Williams Good biz He is a gem of the first 
water. I would that we had a few more of the 
same calibre 
Keep your e} e on South Elmsall, for 1f I an:i 
not mistaken we shall h ave a good Yorkshne 
representative here W hat a fine cornet end they 
have got ' I am pleased to see Mr Sam Bamford 
111 your rnnks \Vliy not have a cut at New 
Bri ghton, and try to knock the spots off B€ntley ? 
IV oodlands Village is my only d1,awback No 
news o f  the band, but pleased to see the success 
of �Ir R England, their E-£111,t bass playe1 at a 
recent contest 
Bentley Colliery have J ust h ad their annual 
mePtmg, and show a balance m h and on the year's 
workmg of ovet £50 B ravo ' Mr A Gray was 
again chosen as their professional teacher , :Mr 
W Park, bandmaster , their brilliant cornet player, 
Mr J II Cozens, as assistant bandmaster , and 
the old veteran, l\Ir J Taylor, as secretary !May 
they show as good a record m the present year as 
m the past The annual supper took place on 
Februa1y 14th, and was a record success Upwa1 ds 
of 200 sat down to an excellent supper provided 
by theu gemal host, Mr A M arshall (may !us 
shadow never grow less) ,  and after supper an 
excellent vocal and mstrumental programme was 
g-one through A p]easmg item was the remem 
brance of the assembly (by a vote of sympathy) of 
their chairman, l\'fr W •Maltby, who has been 
confined to his bed for several weeks That he 
may soon be completely recovered and gmdmg the 
band to greater vwtones than they h ave achieved 
111 tho past JS the smcere wish of PIT LAD 
-----+-----
LYDNEY TOWK BAND, a pl'Ogre's"e Glouces 
te1 band,  subscube agam M1 Frro Ha1nson 1s 
secreta1 y, and the l;>and business is m gcod hand• 
Lydnev will play " Nabucc<;> " well and thev will 
douhtle,s have a go at Ohepstow on Whit Tuesday 
N OTTS A N D D ISTR I CT 
Please ,rllow me to apologJSe for tJie nan-appear 
a.nee of my ltttle lot last month. The t1mc seemed 
to slip so rnp1dly away that <bhe date for gomg to 
p1ess :had passed before I rerul1scd it , and there 
was suoh little of 1mpo1tance among tihe bands of 
t;us distuct that there se€ms very little to com­
ment on at the present time 
'Ilhc chief matters of mtcrest smce the commence­
ment of the present year have been the " slow 
melody " contests m different parts of the county 
and a few quartette contcots , and the least said ot 
the dcc1s1ons at iilie maJonty of Mme the better 
'Dhe decision at one of tlrn slow melod> contests has 
ended m a  regular muddl<'-or shall I say fiasoo?­
and it cl early demonstrates the fact that somethmg 
rnore than a mere smatte mg of musical knowledo-e 
1s requncd to -successfully J udge a musical compet1 
t10n of any descnpt10n And I would like to say a 
fow wo1ds regar<lmg the sarcasm some of these 
" emb1yo " Judges embody m their remarks. For 
mstance, at tbB contest whom the de01s1on went 
wrong, tlus rem«rks <HI one player were as follows -
After g1vmg the number ,ind name of bhe per 
former, the :followmg was the sole remark " ' The 
Lost Chord ' Still Jost. Ma1ks 35 " It would be 
most rntcrestmg to learn how, if eve1ything was lost, 
w.hcre the 35 marks come from I hold no brief for 
tho pc1 fo,.mer m quest10n, not knowing Jum per 
sonally, but I ha' c heard 'hml play at a few con­
tests, >J,nd u11s playing ihas helped the band with 
wtludh he was playmg t,o figme well m the prizes 
No won<le1 at some people gettmg disgusted and 
throwing up the sponge 
The quartette contest at Mansfield Woodhouse ot> 
Februa1y 14th only attracted eleven sets, and the 
dcc1s10n <lid not please eveiybody , but one thing 
was very noticeable-t1Je J udge did not seem to 
lean unduly to the " freak " oombmati-0ns to wJ11oh 
I made reference m my last epistle 
In d isaussmg band m atters a few weeks back with 
a frwnd of mmc, ho alluded to a quartette contest 
Jrn attended a short time ago m the Midlands and 
he mstanced a case of t!he band w1ho p1omoted th•' 
<.'-Ontest aJ!o" mg m embers of their own band to 
compete, and gi vmg the same set the first prize 
and all medals Perhaps 1f any of the parties 
concerned see the allus10n, and t;be cap fits, they 
will cxplam 
I cannot Jiear of any band in the d1strJCt (w1th one 
exception) that 1s seriously preparing for the flay 
durmg the comrng summer No teache1 ,  however 
clever, can do U11mself Or bhe band JUSt1ce when 1 •e 
iha.s only a for tmght or  three weeks m whmh to de 
the "\\Ork 
A few of the bands have been paradmo- for 
ohar1table purposes, wJn�h is  noble work 0 that 
brmgs its own rewa1d. ''1'1s hke b1 ead cast upon 
the waters 
Allow m e  to congratulate Hucknall Excelsior on 
then success <11t :Ylansfield \VooclJwusc Is it 1.o 
lead to better thmgs ? Such 1s the Jiope of 
FORESTER 
B R I STO L N OTES 
Somethmg resemblmg a bomb shell has fallen 
111 our midst smce I last wrote, and 1t has had 
some good effect by 1ousmg some of ou1  slu"'o-a,-ds 
mto hf.e agam Our C1ty Council h as \ Oted0£500 
for music m t he parko, allotting the m 11mficPnt 
sum of £2 to pay for each con�1 t Tills works 
out at a little over 9d and an orange for each 
man to be more precise, it comes to ls 6d per 
man, and 5s fo1 conductor This proposal has had 
the good effect of biimgmg togetloer 0.gam tho 
relics of a former Assoc1at10n, 1epresentmg nme 
ban<ls, who are entiermg a iprotest, and askmg 
fo1 an mcrcase of 2s 6d per man 
I don't know on what baslS the Council 's  offei-
1s calculated, but I <lo know that I ha' e hea1d 
same bands m the park who would deserve at least 
that much for staymg away. Perhaps the Council 
had these m mmd But the te1ms are an moult 
to every hand Wih10h can put up a good programme 
and play 1t well le is for those bands io keep 
pressmg for a fan· fee, and to accept nothmg less 
!M:y appeal for a few up to date band teachers to 
settle m our midst has not yet caused a glut m 
the market But I hear that one band has ha.d a 
gentleman on tual, :>It Leo 1{1pprn, a great 
comett1st, with w hat result I do not yet know I 
hope other bands will follow m thal d1rect10n and 
brmg 1n to our rrudst the class of teacher " c  'need 
badly I am convmced that enterpnse m that 
d 1rect10n would pay th€ bands handsomdy 
Kmgswood Evangel aie at " sixes and se, ens ' 
I am told. Whaceve, the friction may be I ho�e 
it will be stopped promptly and 'Permanently, for 
it is a great pity ro see the p1ogrrss of such a 
ba:i1d impeded I foar they have not yet got °' er 
that Cormsh tnp of Jast year A1 1vhow they 
should put lhmgs m order at once or " the benefit 
of Mr Ilall1well's tu1t1on will be l;st 
Bnstol Imperial d'omg ncthmg, except football 
matches 
Bristol Temperance k€epmg fa1 1 ly busy with 
parades for the City M 1ss10n Rechab1tcs and St 
John's Ambulan<;l_e , also playrng out ou 'Saturday 
evenmgs Keep 1t up, it all <lo2s good 
Bristol Victoria domg their usual parades and 
they are now playmg mcely ag-arn Their old 
euphomum playe1 , :\tlr G Wakeford h a' mcr 
returned from the Army, is a welcome help Ha' � 
they yet fixed on a bandmaster? Rumour has i t  
that they have a " Scotsman, "  a " \Velshman " and 
so on. \�Thy any secrecy" I should like to s�e !um 
out, and the band settled for busmess 
Bristol Soulh  playmg at football matches and 
at concert m Triangle Hall ' 
3rd Gloucestc 1 s  also pktyed at a conce1 t m same 
hall 
'/ 
busmess pomt of view, and boom 1t before tho 
public �f they wish to make it  a success But I 
am mclmed to think some of our leading ]Igihts 
are much more mterested m leather than br,iss 
They should change their affect10ns, or allow then 
aflect10ns to change t,hem 
The annual meetrng takes place on February 
21st, but there 1s nothmg of vital importance o n  
the agenda I had €xpected t o  see a motion down 
m reference to League Contests, &c , but I suppose 
those people W•ho talked so loud have thouo-ht 
better of 1 t 
0 
The Solo Contest at Cardiff drew a crowd of 
over 50 competitors Mr Yorke of Blama was 
the J udge, and h is awa1ds were' -Fnst Harold 
Hirst , second, H Greenwood · third ;yj Jones 
fourth, Mr Whitehead ' ' ' 
Aberdaro Town (Cynon Valley) are pullmo- a 
mce band togP.ther, and will soon make their d�bnt 
on the contest field 
Aberaman arc m fine form, and mean to be 
second to none 
Cwmaman are also m fine order, and mean to 
try their strength with the cracks 
l\1ountam Ash are quiet Not much cont.cstmg 
lately, Mr Greenwood W1hat's up ? 
Trehan1s gomg strong, and will make a big 
effort to regam their old pos1t10n. 
Great \Vestern a1c agam makmg a start, anrl 
ai e on the lookout for a conductor Hope they 
will get a good man 
Lewis l\ferthyr are m good foxm, and M1 J<'ox 
liall may be 1 ehecl upon to give a good account of  
bis  stewardship this conung season. 
Cory ·workmen are m want of a few good men 
I hope they will soon fill the vacancies, so tnat 
Mr Dobbmg will ha\c a chance with them 
Ferndale have , fa11ly good hand and T hope to see them out this sea.son at all available contests 
Macsteg Town are m fine fettle. 
Plymouth \Yorkn.en ate vet v busv PractJ<'"> are well attended, and with M r. Manley at the helm should give a good account of themselves. Hope to see them at the  Festival 
McLarens are quiet I hear l\ir Laym,in 1s leavmg on account of his h0alth Tlus 1s a pity 
but I hope t hey wdl soon be fortunate enough t� 
socme anoth01 good man 
New Tredegar hav€ a mce band together, a:iid 
if they can only keep the men together they ought 
to do well this year. 
Rhymney are still " a1tmg for then new mstru 
ments Why not get out, men, and do somethmg 
yourselves towards gcttmg them ? 
Cwmsyfiog are quiet , not much domo-
I hoar of a new band bemg formed �n Abe1ba1 
goed I hope they will  start 011 a o-ood sound 
footmg 'fhere ought to be a oo�d band rn 
Bargoed. 0 J?e11 aro go1ng along nicely 
F lour <le Lys are makmo- a fresh sta1 t They 
have a mce lot of men, a�d ought to do well rf 
they only pull together 
Aber Valley are m splendid form and will go 
all the way at the Festival ' 
Tredegar Town have been havrng a rest, but are 
now '\ aktng up, and mean to be 1n the swim agam this corrung summer 
M OUNTAINEER 
R OC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Bdore com!llentmg on tho domgs of the bands 
m this distnct allow me to say a few words iegardmg our late Mr. James Wlnttaker The late Mr WJ:uttaker was a man thal any brass band would Jrave hked rn then 
midst. Of a very pleasant and soma! disposition 
but, nevertheless, to l earners I daresay he appeared 
ha1sh, but it was not so Personally, I have 
kr,c;wn him for a long time, and, like many more 
bandsmen, hked his company A man who would 
advise lo the best of his ability, and a man who, 
when he said a thrng, m€ant it You ],new what 
to make of h im No fine words or long words 
which you could not understand, but plam 
Lancashue-spoken words Rochdale Old Band 
have lost m him a good bandsman and a o-ood 
supporter Although h e  did not pl<&y mtrcl� he  
was greatly mterested m them al l  the same l\Iy sympathy goes out to his w1daw and family who 
are left to mourn his loss The bandsmen ,;f this 
district showed theu respect to his memory by 
formmg a. band of 50 to attend hlS funeral, playmg 
the D ead l\iarcl1 en route _;ind hymns at the grave 
s.de, Mr Alex Owen conducting 
Shawclough and Spotland Band are buckmo- up 
11 hit  now They a1e workmg hard a,t pra�tice 
with a view to engagements m the l\1anohester 
parb durmg the comrng season. Also holdmg 
then· sucth annual tea party and ball on Saturday 
February 2lst ' 
Rochdale Boro Re�d Band I heard the other 
Thursday, but I was sorry tbat the band was not 
up to full  strength Notwithstandmg, they seemed to play fairly well 
Rochdale Old Band bad a successful tea party on 
February 4th, which I am told was a bumpmo­
success 0 
Rochdale Public Band held a ball m their band­
room on Saturday, January 31st, and it was fairly 
well att>mded L1ke the first-named band they are 
lookmg forward to securmg engagements m 
Manchester parks this season 
RACHDA' LAD 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I C T. 
Blr:istol Enterpuse playrng for lt1he Gl'N'nbank 
Brotherhood Sony t hey r1<1ve lost some players On Satmday evenmg, January 3lst, Todmorclen 
but they are sti l l  on t he up grnd0 I thmk th� Old Band entertamed the inmates of the 
band should get substantial support fiom the above Todmorden Workhouse to a splendid concert Mr.  
fine body o f  men J 0 Sager presided, and the band undn the 
Fi 1end " Avond'<l!le," who " 1  ote you last month direction of l\'fr. Y\T alter l\'htchell, ' assisted by 
should have stated that the Redfield Brotherhood )fadam W1lkmson, gave the mmates a fine time, 
has an orchcstia, not a b1ass band, Jest he create 1 gifts of sweets, oranges, and tobacco were 
an 1mpm•s1on that they have been slighted by d1stnbuted, and were much enJ0ycd 
om1ss1on from my notes Mr J E St-0ckwell ' s  Band played for the 
I owe an apology to Mr )i[anley for ,uongly Primrose League annual dance m the Todmorden 
T€portmg that he had resigned from the Bnstol Town Hall I hear there was an attendanc� of 
J�xeelsior Band, and I tender 1t  most heartilv on ovPr 400 
finding that T was m1smformed They are gettmo- Copley and Skircoat Band had a satisfactory 
a. big band together They have lost their euph;.. 1 eport and balance sheet presented to them at 
mum player, l\1r Brown, who has "'One to Macsteo- th<'ir annual meetmg 
Still they contmue to :improve, �nd are playm0g Halifax Borough Police liad a fine concert m the 
for the Mot1opole Brotherhood, Ashlev Road Victoria Hall on February 5th Black Dike B and 
BRIS'l'OLIAN was m attendance, and performed a fine proo-ramme 
SO N G S  O F  WA LES.  
A t  the  time of writing some o f  o u r  bands are 
busv prepai mg for the J<'Pstival Contest, which 
takes place on the 28th Febrnary at Pontypridd 
I sav •ome of our bands, as it 1s evident there will 
he many absentees For some reason or other tlus 
contest no\ er seems to claun th<' serious Rttention 
of our bands as a. whole , it onlv appeals to the 
few A,nd yet we go on from ) cai j,o y<'ar without 
enqumng r nto the cause of this md1ffcrence Surely 
there must be some 1 eason Then whv not make 
an endeavour to ascertam the cause ? In the first 
place, I am m a position to know that the great 
ma1ority do not agree with " own choice " tests 
�nd rather than nsk th€ r1d1culo of the few wh� 
do they stand ta.01tly by, and refram from takmg 
part m the contest I candidly admit t:l11s 1s not 
the proper thmg to do-it JS not manly-but I 
must also mamtam that it 1s done to a great 
extent Then there 1s one other reason and that 
is a financial one The peoµle who foster this 
contest d� not care, or at least do not seem to 
care, one JOt as to whether th e bands get anything 
out of 1t or not , their whole desire cncls m malting � local exhib•t1on of then own importance There 
is, no 1eal effort to mal,e the venture a financial 
success Honour is all ve1y well rn  1ts place, but 
bands cannot go on for ever m hopes of alory 
without stopprng to �onsider thf' ('{)St It 1s" bm� 
Joi the committee to look at this event fro.m a 
foi about an hour before the  concert com�enced 
and were much 11,ppreciated. Mr Pincher� 
19ndered the comet solo " Funoso " (by ]\II1 
Greenwood) 'fhe band was under the d1rect1-0n of  
Mr A 0 Pearce 
I h ear that Ovenden Band aro ne•rly out of  
debt This 1s  good news 
R1sh\rnrth and Ryburn Valley Band had theu soma! gatherrng on Saturday evemng, Feb1 uarv 
7th, when over 150 were present The band 
provided excellent music 
Hebden Bridge Band had another snccessful 
Sunday evonmg concert m the Co operative Hall 
on the 8th February A good dud1cnce was verv 
"ell pleased with the conceit Tlio band rendeied 
selections of thei r  best, and }.'fr J Rdwards o-avo 
a cornet solo, wihiah wa5 enc01e<l Mr H B�wer 
conducted A bout £8 wa• 1aken at the door 
Fnendly Band have had then· annual meetmo­
and elected a good committee, anrl £ hear th�y 
h a<C engaged Mr J c D yson as their profes­
s10nal conductor, and M r  Albert Siddall as band­
master 
Sowerby B ridge Band held thP1r annual meetrno­
o;i W ednesday, Februa.i v llth Pi es1rl<'nt :\'r �  
Emmanuel !Mitchell, J P committee, and other 
officers were elected and they are looking for" ard 
to havmg a better band this SPason 
At Holmfoth Solo Contest on Saturdav Februa1v 
7th, Mr Herbe� Abraham, tenor b01 n' of Black 
D tke l\'[il l� Band, was awardPd the flrst prize 
M aster \V1ll1e Rushwo1th , of Kmg's Crc�s Band 
liahfax, was awarded the medal for hf'M boy 
soloist ORPHEUS 
8 
(COPYl-UGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
L I T H E R LA N D  Q U A R T ETT E 
C O N TEST. 
L1tJ1erland (Liverpool) Prize Band thud annual 
quartette oontest too], place on Saturday, t;he 21s-t 
F€bruary Sixteen parties entered and fifteen 
turned up Muoh is to be said agamst the apathy 
<>i Jocal parties Many morn oug1ht to have en 
r.ered, Lf  only to help the cause an d  to encourage 
-n.e promoters, w·ho nad to make stienuous cflons 
to enable them to offer such v�luabl e puzBs 'l'.hc 
contest was well patromsed by uhe public The 
managom€nt was all that oould be desired, and Mr 
V111oont pt'()\ cd to be tllo nght man 111 the nght 
place 
No 1 Party �Goodsha\v No 1 Set , " Mount,am 
B1eeze, ) -A l ittle loose to open, but soon you 
settle down and pio\ e a good toned party, wiuh 
good blend and combmat1on , the performance 
proceeds m rabher formal st3 l e ,  there is a want of 
vanety of tone , you a r e '' ell m tune , J U>t a little 
more looseness , a shp by cornet, also shp by 
euphonmm Alleg1'() maestoso--Shp by comet , 
horn is fmrly good , late1 all 1s beautifully woven 
m ,  balance and ensemble are good but you arc 
rather stiff Andante-Shows rrood understandrn " 
ia,ll Jound, and only lacks variety 00£ tone to be really 
good Andante-Nicely rBndBred Allegro--Sho\\s 
excellent executive ability m each department, but 
there 1s l ackmg a closer attention to nuances I 
consider thrn party, with attention to colour \\ould 
offer strong oppos1t10n to the best 
No 2 (Bnken.head Shore Road No 2 Sut 
" Mountam B1eezes ' ) -Start loose , shp by cornet ; 
tone iathe1 harsh, and the playmg Jacks variety of 
bone , solo cornet is unsafo and the tune hS only 
fa;ir , the G, solo co1 net 1s sharp , the conccpt10n 1s 
only fair Allegro maestoso-Loosenes� 1s apparent 
and the attack Jacks unamm1ty , 11or are you al way� 
Lmammous 111 method of pi-odu.ct1on , the c upho 
mum plays moely, and Jater Lhe balance JS oood 
and wi uh eloser a tten t1on tio nuances � 11101 e ai"tisti� 
result wouk!I Jiave ensuoo Andante--Loosc , artw11 
lation is faulty , different method:; are used Allecrro 
-The executive ab1hty JS VCl) creditable , the 
playmg is monotonous fo1 want, of tional vauety 
(Fust pnw and shield for local bands ) 
No 3 (Ln erpool North End ' Flymg Dutch 
man " )  -Untuneful openmg, ai{d the balance is 
not good , exoossne use of \'1brato spoiJs bhe solo 
oornet (perhaps it is ne1' ousness) , se\ era! slips 
oocur , the tune is not ah\ ays agreeable, and th1 
conoP-ption of this quartette, o n  the \\hole, could be 
imprO\ ed , I thmk you "ould have done better if 
you had selected another piece-one more smtable 
to you-and I advise you to tr3 and find another 
quartette whwh wollld enable you to feel moue 
oomforroblo and one tl1at yon cm1ld pl.ay without 
strammg I am sure yooi will do \\ell when you 
arc :smted " ibh a piece -one that ) ou feel :yon 
could master 
No 4 (T1'1lnmere Gleam , " Mountam Bieezes " )  
-Not a g'Oo<l openm; , .  ubsequentfy you give mce 
blend the solo comet is unfo1tunate , the horn 
O\ erbalances and misses several notes , the tone of 
eup11onmm 1s fau, but theic 1:; <L want of attent10n 
to nuanoos Allegro maestoso-Slip by 001 net , slip 
by euphonmm , the horn overpowers agam and 'IS 
�trident m tone , more tonal ' auet,y is desired , you 
seem on r.ne noisy side Andante-This is  played 
mcely Allegro-Sevetal slips a1e notwed , you be 
come untuneful, and there lacks attt>ntion to 
nuances 
No 5 (Wingatcs Temperance , " Scoti a " )  -Just 
a little looseness and out of tune are noticed and 
the solo cornet (or soprano) is not ve1y safe', the 
horn and e uphonium do not qmt� mo\e together , 
the tempo is satisfactory , the cornet duet (here 
played by soprano and flugel) is well done though 
there are t\\o slips , also shp by euphomu.n
' 
and slip 
by horn , the oadenrn JS well p layed , the blend and 
oolour have been agueable ' Rohm Gray '-The 
tlune, balance, .and general rendermg have been 
good, but a little more emotion and tonal colour 
would :rave added much to the art1,t10 render11w 
the paraphrase generally has been well playBd 
Ag1tato-This recen es very good treatment 
Allegro-In good balance and tune, and well 
played 
No 6 (Penkc::.h Tannery , " Golden Sands ") -
A good start and good tone , &he blend and vauety 
of tone arc alike good , tihc1 c is a n  excellent 
balance and thorough understandrng all round 
A!Jegro--Receivos excellent treatment , the art10ula 
tion 1s  urnty 1Il mebhod , the attack is cusp and not 
overdone ,  a slip by solo oornet an excellently 
played movement AndanLe-J ust a falter bv 
euphonium, but a good wcbon on Lhe wl ole, and I 
admne yom c<lnceptwn Allegro-You 1nme an 
excellent comb111at1on al l  round in every way, and 
give this movement a ;ood rcnderrn6 (Second 
prne ) 
No 7 (Edwards Bros , Rhosddu and Acton Silver 
" Scotia " )  -You open loosely and untunefully'. 
and the mtonation of flugel is very faulty (nearl v 
all the first piston notes are flat), and the general 
rntonation of tins mstrument is  not good niespec 
tive of the pitch bemg a,lso at fault Y�u do not 
seem happy with bms quartette and I advise you 
to try .anothe1, and select one that vou can master 
First, o f  oomsc, put yourselves m tun€ and I 
recommend you m future not to make a break a.Dd 
rest as you have 1 ust done Generally you give 
evidence that with oa.re yo:i will do muoh better 
m future 
No 8 (Foden's No 2 S<'t , Mountam Breezes " )  
- A  loose opem ng, a n d  unrunefol too but soon 
matter;; arn sati;,factory , there 1s an excellent 
blend, and you introduce beant1ful expression , shp 
Dy first oornct , the euphonium plays ' 1th good 
tylc a,nd tone , a shp, and later you revel m the 
weav mg of the oontrapuntal passages , you m c \\ell 
together, m good tune, and blend , the si1de trom 
DOlllSt who has rerformed the horn part has played l emarkably " cl 'l he �hole has been a good pe 
formance ('l\]urd prize and twmbono medal ) 
No 9 (Earlastow11 Viaduct , " Golden Sands " )  -
_!\ mc-0 blend but untunP!uJ and th1• rontmucs 
tihe toue anu bal,mce a1 ( J<>Od slip bv ouphonmm 
t he prod 1 1 clion of tQnC' cl fl Prs m « t v l c  ,1C{\B1onallv' 
<t n d  I would «pprcciatP. mo10 to'la,l van<Jty ]at�; 
you b !\:OlYlb lco� !'\.l l cg-10-I tiere -e�ms now to 
l"f; a want ol b>tlanc>e ,  the IH rn is " e,11. m +-0nc 
and there "s a want 0[ unanrnuty 1n rnetl od oi 
a rt1�ulanon and von a t e  loo-e !\ r  l mte -Th" 
a<'.ccmp.im11o eTi r> are rat! er loud lnrl t< <• 5taooato 
Allegro-Receives fairly good Lreatincnt, the fault 
be.mg occasionally out of tune 
No 10 (Birkenhead Snore Road No 1 &t " The 
T!'O'llbadour " ) -This quartette does not su'1t you 
the trombones generally introduce glissando, wfoch 
is very obi ect1onable , the balanoe of tone could be 
better , I admire the courage and efforts of the 
bass trombnne, and I would '1ko to enoourage hun 
to strnk to pra.ct1ce and avoid the faults named 
also I give an enccuragmg word to J11s oonfreres' 
vnth a reoommendat1on to try and avoid the fault� 
mentioned 
No 1 '  18kt>lmersdale Old , " 1 a�so'5 Dream " )  -
A bold openmg , good tone and tune but 3 ust a 
little loose , I would recommend a ' little more 
vanety of tone , the umson 1s excellently played, 
as are also the duets , you 5cem mclmcd to be 
loud occas10nally ,  you >tre a good combmat10n 
with thorough understandmg , slips by solo cornet ; 
the conception is good , the tone, tune, a.nd mtona 
�ion are very creditable slip by first cornet , the 
euphonmm plays very well , I recommend the 
mtioduct1on of more tonal 'anety , this has been a 
very good performance (Fourth pnz.e ) 
No 12 (Freshfield Silver , ' l\'Iountam Breezes " )  
- A  little loo·se, and a note missed , the blend 
is good and you arc mcely m tnnc , solo cornet 
fails , the mf is much overdone, and you become 
loose , later looseness and slips are quite evident , 
the second time of allegro 1s much better played 
than the first time Andante-Looseness and slips 
mi ure your prospects , your tone is good and blend 
generally, but you should pay attention to the 
method of p10duct1on of tone , you have several 
methods , this miures you, and often causes loose 
ness (Second local prize ) 
No 13 (A shton m Makerfield Public , " Tasso's 
D ream " )  -Loose openmg , s!tp by euphom um ; 
the balance is good , the second cornet is unS<Ufe , 
the horn i, loose and c<larse m accompamments , 
the umson scale suffers from faulty intonation , the 
rendering so far has not been v<Jry good , eupho 
111um fails, and t h e  horns play much too staccato 
m accompaniments , the 11ccompanunents gene1ally 
are too heavy m the cupbonmm solo , there is a 
\\11llt of morn colour, too , the euphomum plays 
v ell and with good tone, a11d if he would 'ary 
the tone h e  v10uld add much to his already art1ot10 
ideas 'l'hc general rendmrng has only been fair 
No 14 (S eafort.h P S A Brotherhood , 
" Rigoletto ") -A good openmg, but soon there is 
a lapse in tune and mtonation , this quartettc 
appears too difficult for ) ou , try an eas10r one, 
and endeavour to put yom seh es 111 good tune ; then 
try to create a good balance, and keep together , 
you •how prom1smg material , winch, to take 
advantage of, must h ave a piece sU ltable to you 
No 15 (Foden s No 1 Set , Les Huguenots ' )  
-A careful openmg, but you are uusteady and not 
wcl1 together , but you quick!) <levelop ''°nderfully 
and give evidence of being a really excellent party 
thei e 1s a beautiful quality of tone and perfect 
l knd and understandrng , the whole gives me much 
plea,ure , I have equal praise for each of you , the 
cuphomum cadenza is art1st1cally performed, 1f  
exception 1s made to the upper E , this  you played 
with open valves , try 1 2 ,  l ater the euphomum 
plays "ith much t,aste and exprnssion, and you are 
" el l  accompamed , the solo cornet plays safely, 
with good tone and cxpiess10n, and renders Ins 
cadenza m artistic style , the second cornet and 
horn have been equally artistic, and I am quite 
pleased with the general excellence of your per 
fo1 mance and award you the first pnzo and shield 
" 1  th medals for solo cornet, second cornet, horn, 
and euphomum 
!\ GRAY, AdJ ud1cator, 
Manchester 
WAD D ES D O N  C O N T EST. 
The Quartetle and Solo Contests promoted by 
the Waddesdon Old Prize Band proved very 
successful The one drawback was the rather 
lumted entry of quartettes due to the mconvement 
tram servrne l\'.[r E .J Cripps, the sec10tar3, 
carucd !,!-,rough the arrangements to the satis 
faot10n of everybody 
QU ARTETTE CONTEST 
No 1 Party (Chcsham Town , " Mountam 
Breezes " )  -Andante.-Opening not quite to�ether, 
otherwise very fau , bet.ter at letter A ,  going all 
right now up to letter B ,  rather too loud here for 
pp , an d  should like accented notes more marked , 
letter C ,  euphonmm plays well , all gomg well to 
end of movement A!lepo macstoso-Fairly well 
play€d to letter D ,  cornets playmg slun ed quavdrs 
very nH�ely , repeat very well played Andante-A 
l ittle out of tune ; cres well worked up to letter 
E ,  rit pp very mcely played Allegro-Opens 
well together ; tune and tone good , marks well 
attended to , letter F well played: by all , letter G, 
cornets runnmg seIILlquavers very n10ely, and ores 
well worked u p , second time all right , a good 
fimsh to a very fair performance (Second prize ) 
No 2 (Waddesdon Temperance , " Mountain 
Breezes " )  -Andante�Opens very nice and soft, 
but not qmte together , better at l�tter A ;  gomg 
fairly well to letter B , pp , should Jtke four bars 
sung a little closer , f well marked , rit all nght , 
euphomum fairly well played , all gomg well to 
end o[ movement Allegro maestoso-Opens rather 
too tame , should like it a. little bolder , letter D, 
cornet has slight slip, otherwise movement played 
fauly well Andante-All gorng well here , ores 
very good , letter E ,  not a,.iad m tune, otherwise 
good Allegro-Well marked, and mooly together , 
letter F, gomg very well , cornets runnmg serm 
quavers fairly well , cres worked up well , gomg 
all nght to end , second time very well playild by 
all but not quite equal to No 1 (Third prize ) 
No 3 (Marsh Gibbon , " Wmter Wmds ") -
-Andante con rnoto-Opens fairly together , 
euphomum has slight slip , gomg better now to 
letter B , accel and cres not worked up well , ut 
better played to end of movement Allegro-Opens 
too loud and too much hurried , rit , meno mosso 
fairly well managed , a tempo, cornets not 
together , still hurrymg along , would play much 
better a bit steadier a tempo, cornets a little 
more together here , euphomum cadenza very well 
played except last not,e Andante-Much better 
here but still overhlowmg, spoilmg effect , letter 
R a little better to fi111sh of movement !\llegro 
G10coso--Opens fairly together but too much over 
blown and not enough notice taken of marks , 
second time better and finished f111rly well Tl11s 
band would have given a much better performance 
had they not hurried so much 
No 4 (Aylesbury P1 mtmg '" or!.s , " Mountam 
Breezes ") -.AndantP-Opens very nicely , crcs and 
01m well done , everytlnng gorng well Un poco 
ummato-Handled properly letter B, pp very 
111ccly played , f well ma1ked , letter C, euphomum 
good all gomg mcely to end o f  movement 
A llegro maestoso-Opens m proper styl e , this JS 
more to my hkmg , letter D, slurred qua\ers 
played very well mdced , ere, well built up , nt 
\\ell managed Andante-Very mce organ hke 
tone , crcs well done , 1ettei E grand tone and 
tune Allegro-No fault to find with this move 
mcnt , marks well attended to , e\erythmg going 
" ell r 1ght to fimsh of movement , second time 
played excellently A cap1 ta! performance You 
have given me quite a treat '!'hanks (First 
puze ) 
SOLO CON'rES'r 
No 5 (J P Newth Chesham) -A capital start 
tl 1s is better m uch still gomg beautifully all 
through first verse Secon d-V cry rnce tone, and 
plays rucely m tune , this player 1s u�mg l11s brams 
as ''°l) as his lungs ; pla3 s well right to fim,h A 
v€ry mce performance, and will want some beatmg 
(Fn st prize ) 
No 8 (M Walko1, Marsh Gibbon) --Opens well , 
tlus player has good tone, and evidently knows how 
to use it , gomg on all right , is puttmg some soul 
ir:to it , still domg well ngh t on to fimsh , tone, 
tune and style good A well played solo hut not 
so good as No 5 (Tlurd p11ze ) 
No 13 (W Hori mg, Marsh Gibbon) -Opens 
mcely, and playmg very well , a very fair tone , 
very good style, and plays well to end of fir�t 
' erse Second-Very good still going fairly w<:lll, 
but do be ca,reful and don't ove1 blow upper notes 
Thad_,(j,oes ve1y mcely, and fim9hes \ery we1l 
A very fair performance (Fifth pnzc ) 
No 19 (T Butler, Calvert) -Opens very 
well, and m tune , tone very good , playang very 
fair to end of verse Second verse-All right , 
going very moely here , might be better on lower 
notes , still, very good for big mstrument , player 
has good style but IS rather rnclmed to force some 
notes , still, plays on manfully, and fimshes very 
"ell A very good pedormance for B B  flat 
(Fourth prize ) 
No 21 iR T11orn, Chesham) -Opens moely, 
and plays !Jke a. musician , still gomg all right 
tone and style good , puts some feeling rnto it, as 
it should have , gomg on all right , a little un 
certam here, but soon all right, and plays well 
nght to fimsh A very good performance, but not 
quite equal to No 5 (Second prize ) 
H C A.NNON, Adiudicator 
(COPYRI GHT -ALL R I G HTS RESERVED ) 
M A N C H EST E R  A M AT E U R B RASS 
BAN D ASS O C I AT I O N  C O N TEST. 
C !\ XTON HALL SALFORD 
Janua1y 3ht, 1914 
Judge's Remarks 
Boys' Scctiou 
No 1 (T Smith " Swf'et spir t, hea;r my 
prayer , "  oo rnet) -An rntdltgent performance, 
with good tone and tunf' , we suggest there is too 
muoh separate tongu�rng fot ' ocal ph rases (First 
prize ) 
No [:'! IR C he etham , " Alice, " here art thou ? " 
oornet) -This 1s played with commendable 
restramt and with a tone so fol l  as to suggest a 
flugelc the breathmg does not alwM s agree with 
the verb ! phra•mg ( Second prize ) 
vVRrGHT AND HouND's BRAs::; BAND NEws. MARCH li 19 14. 
No 3 ( ' Thora ' ) -The phrasmo- of th1� player 1s  
goo'd and h e  plays a good w:C although >ery 
un<!4ual pay more attent1-0n to attack so tihat finger 
and tongue oomcide, aud you will do well , the 
necess1tv of a.ccompanunent w:a.s evident, and let 
tlus I emaik serve foi the numerous cases durmg 
the evenm00 when t his lack wos felt 
)J"o 4 f" Genevie\e " ) -Fanly g10od another 
seleci;1on of solo would suit thi, boy better , per 
sevol'C, and avoid forcmg the tone 
Trombone Tr10s 
No 1 (Bolton Victona , ' Summer's Day ' ) -
Fir,t lllO\ ernent-Shght break at openmg blend 
good and proper restra.mt , bass trombone ha.s fine 
tone , the allegro was t aken at a. fast rate, and ga.ve 
the impression that thu piece here was ratoer too 
difficult , with t11-0 exoeption of slight slips h ere and 
there all three played well and made an excellent 
attempt at musicianly playrng \ F nst prize ) 
No 2 ( Tannhau•er ) -'l'h1s \\as a. brave 
attempt at a difficult tr10 , w ithout entermg mto 
detai l we would :;uggest more rehearsal together, 
havmg 111 view cspe<!ially the proper balanc-0 of 
tone and sympath3 w1i;h f'ach other 
Slow l\folody 
No 1 { '  l! light of Age, , "  bass trombone) -
Plays '' ith 0ood ton e  and mastCI) of this difficult 
mstrument but not always safe 111 attack 
No 2 ( " Better L and , cornet) -A £airly good 
performance , avo1di exagge!ratIJOn .111 expression, 
and pa3 special attention to tonguemg 
No 3 (A JBnnmgs , Star of Bethlehem , "  
horn) -Wi t h  the excep tion o f  a Jew small slips this 
is a very good performan ce , st3 le, tone, tune all 
show a goo d  player (Third puz-c ) 
No 4 (A Cliffe , " Lo•t C hord , "  cornet) -This 
player begms well and su,tams up to the end , the 
veadmg of the �ong is excellent, and shows a. 
familiarity with tne w01ds , a oap1t al pcrfoummce 
(Second pure ) 
No 5 (J A \Vood , ' Friendshi p s Name , "  
euphmuum) -A pki.3 01 '' 1th fine tone and stvle , 
wll through a most satisfactory performance if w e  
except a. \ory slight want of command over the 
rhythmic patLern (l!'Hst prize ) 
No 6 (" Good mght, fa1€\\dl " cornet) -A fair 
performance , m the fiist \erse the player rounded 
ill at ease, but m Lhe second a decided impro' e 
ment was notweable , perecvorn 
Duets 
No 1 (F Olive and II Hay\\ood , " Norma ," 
two cornets) -If space pc1mitted manv mterestmg 
remai ks m1p;ht be madic on t h e  d uets and bh e 111r 
v;ane, but we have to rcfi am 'I'h1s duet stood 
out on acooun.t of the good tone and bfond, an.d 
keepmg well together (First m1ze ) 
No 2 (J Woodcock and S B ates , " Honest and 
True , ' horn and bass) -'l'h1s 1s not an ideal com­
bmat10n, but the two pla:v<!rs managed to get a 
fj'Ood deal of music out of it (Second prize ) 
No 3 (" Will o' the Wisp , "  cornet and horn) -
An mterestmg performance, although not qmte so 
good o n  the whole as No 2 ,  th e passages m trurds 
and s ixths wore well done, aud showed careful 
practice togebher , there is oome good t"o part 
wntmg m the p1000 , the damty allegro sen ed to 
show some v01y clean tonguemg to e difficult fimsh 
was r<1.ther binned, and weakened the general 
effect 
An Varie 
No 1 (" Jenny Jones , "  euphonrnm) - A natura l 
and sympathetic perfo1manoo of a simple au , 
much skill m variations 
No 2 (J W1lkmson " Scenes that are 
brightest , "  euphornum) -The player shows a 
delightful certamty andi excellent phrasmg (Second 
prize ) 
No 3 ( " '.My P retty Jane ' cornet) -An 
ambitious attempt with a frur mea<ure of success 
m the third 'ar1ation the play mg "as very goo d , 
we missed the band mterludo 'en much 
No 4 ( " When T .ove IS Kmd ," tiombone) -An 
excellent performance for such a <l1fficult rnstru 
ment, and the player shows a.n appreciation of the 
mmor mode m Var 4 ,  1t was an llgreeablB number 
No 5 (.A. Jenmngs , " As h  Grove , "  horn) -
This 1s undoubtedly a good horn player , tonP. tune 
and style all satisfactory , altogetner the best yet 
(Fnst pnze ) 
No 6 (" Rule Bntanma " cornet) -This is a 
very d1flicult and ambitious piece, usmg all the 
range of the mstrument , although nm; equa1 m 
merit all through the play tackled the difficulties 
manfully, and on t h e  whole with much sucoe•s t he 
most enjoyable section was the mmor ' arie, "hen 
the player showed to advantage j JA\'fES F SLATER, Mus B ,  .A.d1ud10at.ors l JOE FJ�tfs8r 
����+ �� 
N O RTH M ET R O P O LI TA N  
D I ST R I CT. 
Unavo1dabfo c iroumstancC'S prevented m e  from 
wutmg you last month, and the month before m:y 
]Qttcr " as unfortunately too late However vom 
otJier :.VCet10po11tan scribes ha\ c kopt you mforme<l 
of the most important mm es on the band board 
hcie so that the absence of my usuals have not 
rnaUered much 
The most important nhmg now on 1s the appoint 
m cnt of a new rnnsical ad\ isor by the Coun•y 
Council The appomtment i� a matter of some 
oonscq ucnco to us and I hope the position will  be 
filled by a man \\ho has sufficient backbone to 
consider m us10 on its rn ents whether its exponents 
be amatem s or so-called p1'()fcss10nal�, and whether 
the band bo a brass b,md 01 an alleged military 
band A loo I hopo the Council "ill give him a 
i t cc hand m that ducot1on, wivhout handicappmg 
him with an expressed preference for any part10L1 
Jar kmd of band I h ave wntten before abm1t the 
mi ust1cc to the public of gnmg p1 efernnce to 
Territorial bands on account of their supposed 
gratmt.ous servwe to the nation All who know 
anvthmg of bandmg here know the kmd of man 
and p),iy1;r who s\\aggcrs as the " p1ofes01onal " rn 
om 'lc rntonal bands and wihy he is there Hrn 
preference for the Terntonal band is two--fold He 
has nothmg to pay a n d  oomethrng to receive 
E' ery parade .has its price He has no call on him 
for money or "\\\)rk to keep the band gomg If he 
worn asked to serve his country on the same terms 
as tJ1e m a n  who can 1es a gun hts pat11otism would 
be disclosed at Jts trn-0 worth I strongly obiect 
to any p reference bemg gnen to any kmu of band 
If the Terntonal band can excel let them have the 
cream of the engagements But we aU know that 
they can't, as a rule hold a candle to the contest 
mg brass band, reeds notw1thstandmg I on 'e 
heard some of them at the Alexandia Palace one 
holiday when Luton was thm c, too, and the con 
trast was ludicrous When the Terntonal tale 1t 
followed Luton they w ere as ii a Punoh and Judy 
$how SO'U°'ht companson with His Maiesty's 
11heatre 'C;t us have all bands on then ments, 
say I, and if our brass bands can't hold then own 
I shall not complam i£ theH engagements are cur 
tailed But on mcnt alone I have no fear of that 
iesult, except m the case of bands wJuoh are below 
the m crago and ev 1d€ntly rntent on remam111g 
there 
I would not like it thought that I ha' e any fault 
to find w1th M1 Armbruster He has done good 
work, and left the general standard of playmg far 
higher than he found it 
By the " ay, I remember wm e  years ago there 
was talk of a contest for Territorial bands at the 
Alexandra Palace, but I fancy rrt didn't come off 
Here is a tip for the management thme A contest 
fo1 Terntonal bands would dr.aw a big crowd, and 
as so m any o f  them rec-c1ve €ngagemcnts from the 
management t.hey would doubtless be qmtc pleased 
to show their prowess and display their comparative 
ab1lit1e;; 
0, ye gods and little fish<!s ' What w10kcd, and 
p01' erse bemgs some bandsmen are I As all tho 
" ot!d knows we Londoners arc the people If tlus 
fact is not withm e' crybody's knowledge it 1s not 
our <fault, ;or we have tol<l them so often enough 
And vet th<'re a1 c amongst us some base un 
believers ! 
Our i\.ssociation, the obi eot of whioh 1s the 
advancement of amateur bands and the encourage 
JY.cnt of cont.cstmg has J'USt held another a!.mual 
me<>hng What 1 Did anvone suggest that there 
ate other obiects too ? Per.1sh the thought It 
•pems that ceitam fractious people 31ave the 
temerity to hold contest.s, and hold them sncces• 
fully and wu;bout the sign, seal, and sanction of 
t,he Assoc1at10n II ow dare they ? And ocrtam 
weakly bands have been so Ja1 led astray, and have 
\\anderrd from the straight path, to take part 1 
those unholy affairs Ergo, the fette i s  are uot tight 
enough, and must be made ttghte1 And \\ e am 
the people to do it Nay, mo1e, our Association 
can make the bands uhemsch cs nvct then own 
fetters a bit tighter And they do i t  
Further, we ha' c grave suspicions that B 1 1  
Smith, berng ill 0 1  othei '' 1sc unable to attend with 
his hand at a oontest, has been su bst1tute<l by 
WJlham Smithson At le,ist them are rumours 
ounent that such an enouruty has been perpetrated So means must be adopt,e<l to identify eaoh and 
e\ e1y bandsman I am not quite a warn of the 
precise process, but I suppose it will be somethm rr 
m the fingerprmt !me And henc,,for th .at cve�y 
contest held m the London area the bandsmen mt1>t 
establi�h their identity by thcu fin erprints or 
whatcvc1 nhe plan 1s 0 ' 
And to cflectually squash those presumptuous md1v1duads who have the tementy to run a contest without first a�kmg the blessmg oI the Assoma tion on it, and humbly p1aymg tnat the Assocta tion \\ill dn cct uh em what to do, and send 1t, officials there to boss the show-the said promo"ers arn gra.cioL1sly pcrm1tt€d to find the cash and tal,0 the financial nsks-1t has been solemnly decided that henccfoi th all c<ln test <!ntry for ms filled bv 
�ssoc1��1on bands must be exammed and EngneJ 
0 K by· the Association before bemg sent 111 Any band failmg to comply with this rngulat10n 
to be drawn and qua1te1cd and condemned to 
somebhrng with ' boilmg ml " in it All this m 
effect, the bands docilely voted fo1 themsel�es 1 
All but one, I believe, �vho had the ternenty •0 
ask, with all deference and humilit) , if this plan 
would al<>0 a pply to Lhe C P Contests 'I'hat 
darmg md1v1dual was all but sJmvelled up on tha 
spot I wouJd not have wondered 1f t ne r�of had fallen on hLm-poss1bly 1t woLild only that the presence of the faibhful sa \ ed Jnm as the 01t1es wero saved bJ the ughteo is men " What 1 C-Om 
pare a paltry little qua1 tette contest to tl>,f National 
British lDmpmcal Umve1sal Band ]! estn al, where 
oome of the first prize� amount to £5 r r I" TJie 
meetmg must have held its breath awe stricken 
whilst it warted to se • "hat 'e ngea�ce Providcnc� "ould \\ rcak on the da11n,; pe1son who seemed to 
thmk that the conditions imposed m a quartettc 
contest where the first prize was £4 mio-ht be 
fittmgly applied also to a band contest "' whioli 
off.,red even the extravagant firg,t prize of £5 But tJ1e earth did not opon a nd 5wallow lum, nor fire descend from heaven upon him Neither did l e qr.ake nor tremble It will hardly be believed but I have 1t on good authonty, and therefore I 'wish to hand it down to po,tcnty as an awful example of the depths to w>hioh depi 3.ved humamty can descend, and as pi-oof that e' e n  m this twentieth century there was a London bandsman who un mmdllul of the paternal care with whioh his every step is guarded and directed, dared to so to speak calt his soul his own 'l'h1s dcmorahs� individual' dc,1d to all sense of gratitude, and possibly i eme n' bcung how he and J11s band of amateurs had m the past fought 'aliantly but vamly agamst hordes of North Country p10fess1onals, murmured audibly and delibe rately " Bosh I "  Such an mstanoe of iank mgrat1tude such gmlelcss belief m the out of-date maxim that what JS sauce for the goose is also sauce for the gander, seems almost inored1ble m this cnl,ghtened age of freedom But alas t 1t i. only too tl'ue , and, wihat is \\OI>e, latc�t 1eports state that the base moital still lives 
'Dhere is little of note to report about the bands 111 tJus district I find that most of them a1e dom"' good i;ract1ocs, and will be m good fo1rn when th� season s outdoor engagements begm in <!arnest Am glad to hear that Mr Cope s health 1s lil1 pro' mg, and I trust h e  W1li be able to resume all his old contestmg activities this }ea1 
BLACKFRIAR 
S O U T H E R N  N OTES. 
U u ung the last month I have had on several occas10ns to pmch myself to ascertam 1f I was ieally awake, for verily I believe that we of the Soulh ha\ e started wakmg up Of a t1u t h  thmgs 
aic imp101 rn.i- and naturally the Southern Counties' .Amatcu1 Band Associat10n a rc among the fir,t to 
find the difference 
Recently two meetmgs of i:he Association have 
been held They h a'e been 'ery largely attended 
by a thornughly repre�cntative number of 
delegates At the last mcotmg somethmg like 
thirty four bands were represented Mr Ely the 
president, has had the pleasu1 c at these mce'tmo-s 
to 1 ccel\ e apphcat10ns for admission from a go;;d 
number of new band,, and in most oases these 
have been accepted Some 58 bands now form t h e  
S C A B B This 1s de01dedly oncoui agrng and 
bodes "ell for the future Nearly aJl the old bands 
are agam commg m, and amongst the nefr ones 
are U ppcr Norwood C10) don Temperance, 
Brighton Railway South of England Temperance 
(who hail f1 om tl1e Sa hsbury district) , these four 
bomg reckoned w1th the top sa\\ ycrs Haywards 
Heath B rotherhood, Stoughton, Nyewood Brass, 
Newbury Town P11ze, Ha1lsham, Forest Row and 
Cuckfield This yoai s contests are fixed as 
follows Brnss Div1S1on o n  Easter Monday at 
Hotle) and B iass and Reed Div1s10n on Whit 
Monday at Hayward, Heath �o contest has been 
h el<l at either of t,hese places before and given 
fine wcathe1 we shoLtld see two g1eat successes I 
rrught add Lhat Herley rnvitcd the Brass Division 
Contest ahe1 Cluchester had withdrawn their 
rnvite, and deserve a bumper attendance M r  
Ruby, the secretary, will do lus part right well, 
I know, and agam I thmk that Haywards H e at h  
with Reed Sect10n Contest are very plucky seemg 
it 1s their first vear m the As,oornt10n 'I'he best 
of luck and weather to both 1s my heartiest wish 
At present I hear thai; rn the Brass Div1s1on the 
fo!lo,Hng have alr('lady entered for the contest -
vvcst Crawley, Horsham Recreat10n C hichester, 
Reigate Town, Sutton Red Cross, Oxted Cater 
ham Umted C1 ow borough S1lvcr, Horlcy Town, 
Egham and E nglefield Green, Redhill Men's Own, 
Brighton Railway, Forest Row, Lamberhurst, 
Pm tslade, Northchapcl, Cockfield, Banstead, 
vV hyteleafc, Sandhurst, and Leatherhead M r  
Tom Eastwood 1s do\\ n a s  adiudicator o f  the B rass 
Sectton, and Lieut Charles Godfrey of the Reed 
Sect10n 
Amongst the bands I am sorry to hear that 
Chwhester are not quite up to usual form yet, Mt 
Bottnll owing to pressure of business, havmg 
resigned the office of bandmaster, and thev have 
lost Se\ eial good men m addition Mr Brodie, 
fiom the Depot Band has taken the band m hand, 
and I anticipate hear ng the usual tip top per 
formance on Easter Monday Expect to be at 
Chichester shortly, and shall look you up, M r  
B10d1e 
Am glad to hear my old friends, the Steynmg 
Band, are thmkmg of entermg the contest field 
agam W e  shall all be pleased to see you, M r  
Moody Was 1t m 1900 you were sec<lnd m top 
section, and went straight to B righton for openmg 
of Palace Pier' You also had best soloist of the 
dav on that occasion, I thmk 
'Vest Crawley arc hard at it for Horley, and like 
their test piece very much Somethmg for every 
body 111 it, eh Mr W illiams? 
Horley ar(l losmg the services of Mr Coverley, 
and are lookmg for another conductor I have 
been told the reason of the seve1 ance, and you 
have my sympathy, Mr Coverley Rules are very 
hard sometimes, and I am sure Copthorne are 
lucky rn keepmg; you v.ith them Hope to see 
you playm.:;- on Easter Monday 
Redhill fMe11's Own are havmg Mr Herbert to 
o ssJSt them with " Bright Gems of M elody " 
Good '  
Crowborough Silver still pegging away M r  
Briggs Jias not been very well lately, but is back 
agam now, and tlrny arn hard at it, and out for the 
shield this time if --- 1 
Oxted with M r  Purseglove, are bu�y on test 
piece for Second Sect10n This is their fi rst year 
there May they fIO a Joni.I" way up, say I 
Where is Fleet Town M i  Ritchie ? Are we to 
see you at Herley ? 
Lamberhurst arc entered agam They have Jost 
:.VC r  W illetts, but Yrr Watts has come forward 
and taken them m hand You have had a very 
good year, I hear, and a successful Christmas helps 
along, doesn't JI;? 
I expect to hear that the followmg have entered 
for Biass D1v1SJon Contest shortly -Upper Nor 
Wood, Croydon Temperance, Read mg Sprmg 
Gardens, CoRtborne, South Down B rass and (I hope) Fleet 'lown We shall then have � record 
Why not? 
8utton Red Cro•s ha, e arranged a quartette 
contest m the Ad;.ilt School on February 28th A 
pity we cannot have more of these 
I wonder why Oxted are debaned from entermg 
Upper Norwood Quartette Contest Should like to 
know 
Now that we show signs of a forward movement I am hopmg some of the band, outside will come 
m Tben wo shall have a proper field day I see 
no reason wby we cannot have a quahfymg section 
and a championship sectwn besides the three at 
present m the Brass D1vmon It would 110lp the 
Reed Contest as it s rather a bw undertakmg to 
got through 111 decent time now ., There's August 
Bank Holiday though 1 
SOUTHERN B ELLE 
N O RTH U M B E R LA N D N OTES. 
The oommg contest season has put a bit of Me mto some of the bands m my list Consequently there are better rehearsals Bandmasters will hav� �o be very ,�actfu!, or else they wrll d1smterest the know alls berore the season commences I have noticed that the average Northumbr1an bandsman cannot stand the amount of toachmg which JS necessary on a test piece the same a.s our M idland bi:ethren. Whilst prowlmg rou.nd for notes recently I took a wallr mto a bandroom where a commg contest piece was on the standa There was a very good attendance a.t practice Durmg the course of the evenmg I noticed that when the b :mdmaster was trymg over certam 'lntnca to passages WJth one or two p layers the ot�s wbo were restmg could not refram from tallrino- on &�bJects dec1dedJy opposite from the one thmg"'tha_t ti,iey were there for If these m-On had only kept their mocrths shut and their ears open they would h avG learnt what to do and what not to do from the efforts o& the men who \\ oro doing their best to help the bandmaster to work up the piece I only hope these parties wJll see this epistle and act accordingly I may say that I spent an enioyable ev()mng apart from the above acts o f  md1fference 
Favourable reports come from different quarters re the general and annual meetmgs of some bands W allsencl and R1smg Sun Collieries Band have had their first annual meetmg The mcome was £274 5s 7d , and the expenditure was £247 3s Mr C A Nelson, agent for the colliery, had given a donation of £50 , workmen's levy £ 187 2s lld and the band had earned £ 37 2s' Sd All th� officers were re elected 
Amble and Radcliffe Band are busy on the d1ff01ent test pieces At the annual meetmg 1t was stated that the mcome for the last year had amounted to over £ 100, and tbe expenditure was about £ 90 
Seaton Hirst are 111 good order, and are having better practwes The workmen at the colliery have responded to their ap:peal for funds to help to pay the cost of now mstruments 
:M:r A Laycock, of St Hilda is mdeed a busy man I heard him play the trumpet obll"'ato ll1 the ' Messiah " at A shmgton It "as superb
"' 
He 18 
booked for a Sunday concert at Back" orth pro moted b.v the Institute B and, on Sunday March 
22nd All bandsmen m the v1cm1ty should hea.r hm, and give the promoters a bumpmo- honse 
The Institute Hall IS a splond1d place, and"'I �hould 
like to see it packed 
Mr M: Moore 15 back m Netherton Band so 
the p.ie mo hands ·wall have to look out. ' 
N ewb1g&'m=by the-Sea Colliery Band recently 
held a soJo contest amongst their own members 
and the oomm1ttee, ms:p1red by the good that 
iesultcd, have arranged another w hwh will have been demded ere these notes are m prrnt They are havmg some difficulty in gettmg a hall for the open solo and quartottc contest, but bands Will be 
notified when they are successful 
Mr A Cheers, solo horn of Spencers' Steel 
Works, has been very successful at the solo contests 
held during the wmter I behevo he has scored at 
every attempt 
Barrmgton Colliery are a much improved band 
:M:1 R Taylor has been very busy 
BO' REAL 
W EST D U R H AM N OTES. 
I am plea.sod t o  see that a ma1onty o f  thr bands 
of our district are m readmess for a good season's 
contf'stmg and it is to be hoped that the1r future 
offo1 t• may rnci ease to success 
New Brancrpeth Band are improvmg a little 
now, and mtend dorng some busmess tlus season 
but, I am sorry to say, they did not do as weli 
last season as rmght have been expected ,  yet we 
hope to sec the gieatest efforts put forward to 
lift the band upon a more ekrnted pmnacle than 
ever before 
Stanhope Silver are \ery busy with then contest 
waltzes and I should hke to sec them put m their 
appe1rance n.t the Frosterly Contest, which takes 
place on t,he 2nd of M ay They generally do well 
at these small contests 
W illmgton Silver h a '  e always been a good con 
testmg band and a more happy and oontenkd set 
of men 1t would be difficult to find, espemally 
ronnd our Vfest Durham D istrict They are also 
attendm& very "ell to practice, and when they 
say go tney mean somethmg 
The Frosterly boys are still m low water and 
1t seems to me they can't very well be drivei:i out 
of it But, nev� mmd1 we must try agam and 
agam until we makP thmgs improve 
B randon Colliery Band are now very busy w1t h  
t h e  new music and I notice they have one o r  two 
vacancies, wh10h the} would like to have filled up 
They have a very hard workmg, ambitious band 
master in Mr Turnbull, "ho is always dom"' hi� 
b�t b 
Auckland Park are still very anxious with then· 
young band, but last season they did not reach 
my expectations I hope they will do so m the 
coming season 
Esh Wmnmg are still to1lmg on under the con­
ducto1 ship of M: r W1lkmson, who is very anxious 
to get them on I thmk if you would try a gOQd 
profess10nal teacher for a few lessons it would spur 
the men on to greater efforts 
I have not heard or seen anythmg of the Auck 
land Territonals o f  late W h at is the matter 
boys? Have the winter d1fficult1es upset you ;  
Come along, boys, and let u s  have some of your 
old style of performances 
The Cockfield boys are preparmg for a good 
season's contestmg, and I suppose they are makmg 
a few changes, as the great maiority of ou r  bands 
do m the close season 
I haven't heard anythmg of Evenwood Silver 
Band of late, but hope to hear them m the commg 
season 
Hunw1ck V1l)age are only in moderate condition 
but they are sure to improve m time ' 
Howden le Wear Village Band, l notice, have 
pmchascd a few now mstruments, and I am pleased 
to hear tho t  t h ey have also paid off all debts that 
were standmg agamst them 
I 0hould lil<• lo hPaJ a little morP of the 
\'V' olsm!!"lnm al<o the West Aucl,Iand and Sponny 
moor Bands next mont,h P E DAL SEE 
CLAYWORKER of S Denms, \H1 tes- ' We 
a re gorng stiong, and l1ope to 1mp1ove our position 
among th<> Coi msh bands before tho se Json is verv 
old As I write Mr Fidler 1s down and will pu t 
ns through the test pieces for Wadebr1dgo and 
Camb<irne Con te«ts He effected much improve 
ment m our band last vear, and as we have no, 
izot a grm on the method he wants we are hopefu 1 
of b"n efitbng even morn from h is tuition this 
j ear " 
.. 
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H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
Spring is . 1 1early upon us, and, l ike na.t'lire 
a.waking, bands ar{) stirring thcrnselv0s. 
)larsden 'have, for the time, clone wel l ; to be 
fLblo and fit to aLtencl ·a. contest so soon in Hie 
season is proof that the winter months have not 
been wasted. 'rhey attended Old ham on Febrnary 
14th, and a lthough tlwy cl i d  not score the effort 
i s  bound to do th0m good. 1 gather they have a 
cornmitLec who aro detcrmi nrcl that t h e  band shall 
progress, and with that e 1 1cl in view have mallf' a. 
few C'ha ngcs to st rcngl!h cu the weak place", and 
now i t  remains for the men th emseh-es to back u p  
the com mittee'" efforts  b y  g,'Ood attendance at the 
rchc11rsals, and I have no doL1.bt but that they will 
cl<> well t h is s0ason. 'l'he:i; httvc; ii dance billed . . 
I not ice Sla ithwaite h a.vc s0cured a. good soprano 
playe1', and have a tidy band, w ith t he exc0ption 
of solo horn. l 'a n not you prevail upon Jfr. \V·oorl 
lo fill i.h c  gap '? �othing like home lads ; more so: 
wh011 t h ey arc g;qod p l ayers. I do not hear of any 
professional t0ac·lwr Yisi ting yet. 'rime is going 
on, and the sea.son wil l  soon be here . A dance on 
Fcbrnary 24-th i s  their bill  of fare. 
I hav•• not 1h0a 1·rl a nything of consequence from 
Scrupe Goal H i l l  thio month, so shall have to be 
ro n tcnt to thi1 1k t liat no news is good news. 
L i 111ll0y lrn\'c h a d  a wccessful tea party and 
dance. 'l'hc la.cli,•s arc r-0 be congratulaLed on their 
f'ffort being so 'lltCC'sqf 1 1 1 .  'l'hP band atl011<led 
Oldham, a nd hac l  t.hc luck to d raw :N"o. L Some­
<J J I P has to b ave iL but no ono l ikes i t.. They gaY0 
a decen t  show, b11L  got too rough. TJ1c acousti" 
prnperh<'S of tho l rn l l  wo11 l <l lroL1blc them no doubt. 
[ hear that t.b ey h n v e  rl'i1 oarsed well and hard, and 
did everyth ing r l 1 1•y knew w ith a viPw to eoming out 0 1 1  top. Jf r. Tom Eastwood hRd tlwm in 
ha nd. 
Linlbwait.e ham had their . general meetiug, and 
tonk the opporh 1 n i t.y to prnsent t-0 their pre"idc11t, 
�I r. Lockwood, a handsomo smoker's cabinet, 
su i tably inscri bed. Jfr. John Sugden, J.·P0. ,  who 
has stuck to th P band for over 50 ycai-s, made the 
pn•sontation . Jle had a. plca,sant task, more so 
lwca 11sc i t  "·us a. complete surprise to �Ir. Lock­
wood ; so tho local l ' 1·0ss otated. The band had a groat d isappoinr rn0nt. over the Oldham Contest. 
All  preparations were made, but when the money 
limit was fixed tJ1cy came ·under tho ban, an<l 
cou l d not al.le11d. Sinoc then there has been a 
sl ight slackC'ning ; a grPat mistake, boys. Other 
P.copl0 .arc
. 
working, und \here is no. rega ining Jost 
time. Don· f; let yom· pre,,1dcnt lose mterest. ):lany 
eyes arc on } O n  now thro ngh the local Press, and 
great thiugs are expcdeJ from you, so don' t  
disappoint. Stalybridgc w i l l  b e  t h e  n ext venture, 
and I hear that tlwy H lso i nt0nd competin g  at 
Belle Vue July Conrcst this year. The l adies arf' 
working up the a u u n a l  tC'a. aud dance. I see they 
a.re advertising for a solo cornet player. A good 
hand for a g;ood man. · 
Huddersfield Fil'o Hrigacl<· ar<' haviug their nsual 
rehearsals. Report. t he Joss of solo trombonP wl10 
has i;one back t.o h<s ·  o l d  ba.nd, Hon lcy. ' 
A lmondb11ry are attending Fa rtown football home 
rnatC'hcs. I uoticed "ix 11 1e u from oth er bands on 
FPhrnary 21st. Lt wo 1\ ld uot look so well  at· an 
enp;ag·en1cnt, eh ? 
Hoh nt:i attended Oldham Contest, but 1 do not 
!war good reports of their playing. 'l'he band have 
hPPl l  i rr l uck's \Vay again, a gen tleman presentiri� 
t h C'rn with n bPaut,iful  Hawke:>' oornet. '!'his on 
top of a w i ntpr' s .li•s"ons free i s  proo f thtt  they 
have some good fnn 1J,,. Hi11choliffe Jli l ls  a;e doing well, and haY<' had 
Jlr.  Heap oYer on Su 11day, J<'pb.ruary 22nd, for 
lc�wns. 'l'hey clid not att,end Oldh.am. ·waiting 
for t he fruit to ripNt b0forc attc,mpting to pluck 
i t, p robably . '.rl10�· have a concert in Holmfirth on 
Fcbrn a ry 28th. I hope to hear of it being a 
Sl\CCDSS. 
IV<' havo h acl a f,•\\- :,o]o contcsts in this dirootion 
t.h i s  month. AmD ngst. loc·al winners were C. Oldcl", 
l!onley (l'L1pho n i um). and C: Cook, Ho nl<\I' 
(oonwt). J. A .  \Vood , of L i nthwaite, j udged. ,;\ 10 
another A. Brt<'rl)' ( horn},.  Liuthwaite . won. The 
trombone prize W<'nt to Hind1cliffe )i il l" man. 
Other 0venrs com i n g  on. 
Jl ilnsbridge i->ociaJi,ts rather qu iet.. 1 not.ic�d 
t hey l1ave had " change in banclmaster, but I do 
not hear of �lr. l�asrnood pa) tng them v isiis. 
Grr'<•nhoad Park Gontl'st on W h i t  Tuesday is al l 
arraJ1ged, a11d t.h" choice of p iece will have caused 
constPrnation in the ranks of not (l few bands. I 
fLm p l eased i-0 notice that th e committee are giving 
th0 ba nds some encouragement to attend in 
unifo1�n by olfrring a £2 prize for neatest ban d  in 
uniform. This is  a long·-fo l t want, as, with the 
l'XCcption of Linthwa ite and Jleltham Mills, all  
bands for the  last [ow y<'ars bad, h ave gone in 
ordinary dress. If b;rnds alteud in u niform it will 
lend rolour to tho event, and wilil also be an 
advort.isern('nt for the .bands themselves. It . is 
also w l�ispcred rhat we are to have a. contest at 
81aithwa.ite iu A ugust. but noth in r.: definite is  yet 
a l'ranged. The local cricket chtb w ill be the 
promoters. It brings to mind some glorious 
contests held in the Spa, with Lint}JV;aitc and 
Lindley in grand form. Thew two won alterna.tol.v 
a l l  thl'!s0 c-ontPst.s. 'Nill hist<Jry repeat itself, I 
•rnnder '1 WEA VER. 
------+-----
SO U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
Grays Quarlctto Uontost w a s  a distinct score for 
the bands '  from my district. most of the plums 
falling on our side of the wa::. Camberwell , under 
�Ir. Sibley, were fir,;t ; Wandsworth, second . under Mr. Heath : and 8011t.l1wark fourth under Mr. 
Bra bl'tl. Sorry T did not have th� plcasurc of 
h ea ring Upper Norw0-0d. L�wisham, or Ba.ttorsea 
Boro'. W h ere wcro you ? \V e mi ght have had a 
nan h and with either of yOLl. , 
L E I C ESTE R  LJ I STR I CT. 
Tho Loiceste1· Silver Prjze BfLnd have been out 
to several qua.rtette contests this wi ntor, but so 
far ha,,o not even l ifted a prize. I run ·hoping to 
see them i n  the prizes on Febniary 2Bth. Glad to 
kuow �Ir. '1'. Davies has been appointed oeorPtary 
to this band. .A bctkr uandsman you could n C've1· 
w i,; h  t.o meet, and one of the bc-st cuphoniuw ists 
in this d istrict. They have made several changes 
o·f late, but no doubt al l  will be for the best. 
\\' hat' s that I hC'a r-ncw uniform for th e ba nd ? 
A g·ood appearance is one half of the hattlo. 
Leicester Imperial mean busjnoss this coming 
summet·. They arc bailding u•p a g0-0d band, with �Ir. 8. Ilitf c as ban�lrnaster. Glad to know rhcy 
l ifted a. prize at ·w igston and R!Jgby Quarlotte 
Contests. and I hope you will be in the JITizcs 01t February 28th. You have a g0-0d secretary in J [ r. 
Allcock, and everything looks bright for a g0-0d 
::;€a.:=;on . 
Leioestcr 1 va 1 1 hoc Band arc workiug wel l 
together, and Mr. NcC'clham int.en1ls to make t h i s  
b a n d  o n e  of the best i n t h e  district. 
· \Vi gston 'l'cmpcra11cf' Band arc in good form, H J H l  on Sund:iy 1nor11 i ng, :b..,ebruary 8tl1, gave a 
good programme of musiu under the cond nctor,hip 
of Jfr. U.  Jlooro J1t the adult school. " Comrades 
in ,\ rms " and " Aastrian Hymn " w<lnt, rlown fine. 
l; la<l  to know yom· quartett!'l oontest was a grC'at 
success ; on l y hope you will try a. brass band 
cont.Pst this summer. It would be a sure suc<:ess. 
Kiliwor l h  Temperance Band have been kept busy 
t 1 1 1;; w111f;cr, aud 1 11tPnd to keep i t  up d uriug the 
su mmer by n.ttcn d ing a few contests within rea eh. 
i->yston and Th urmaston Band have j ust' h eld 
their . a u nual supper, and everyth ing is in nice 
workrng o rder, undl'r the able secretary, Jlr. 
)lartiJJ. Sorry to heal' you are not holding anot.hcr 
contest this summm·. 
J.11 t.terw0t·th Town Band are working well 
to:;ciher, a nd I hope to see your contest ach·cr­
tis,,d in our next issue of the n. n.N. 
CORNE'l'! ST. 
+ ----
H A L I FAX D I STR ICT. 
'.l'lw list o f  bands to play i n  Urn People' s Park 
Hallfa.x, is now comp leite. and i ncl uclcs th� 
following locals : -Southowram, King Cross, Black 
Dike, Sowerby Bridge, Halifax 'l'erritorials, Lee 
_\fount, Copley, aud Black Dike Juniors. It will 
be noticed that t.hf' Ovendon and Halifax 'Victoria 
Bands are not included this time. 'l'ho outside 
hands are Oleck'heaton Victoria, Life Guarcls, and 
Gordon Highlanders. Taken on the whole, the l ist 
is it very good o ne, and sh ows that we are mak ing 
som" progr<'ss i n  band matters in this district. 
King Cross arc having occasioual viaits from 
their new pl'Ofossioual conductor. :1.fr . .Tohn l'alry, 
a.ml tlw ca paC'ious ba.ndr0-0m is filled to oyerflm,· i ng 
l'VCl'Y ti 1ae he viotts t.!10m. I am glad to hear that 
t bey have aga in formed a very strong ladies' com­
mitt,ee, and that t:hey have already <leci<led ou a 
defin ito plan of campaign. I f  enthusiasm and ha.r<l 
work count for anything we shall again soon sec 
Ki ng Cross at the top of the tree. I hear that 
�1 T r. Paley has a ).!:Pady a dvised the band to oompeto 
a t  hoth the B0 1 lc Vue Jaly and September 
Contests. 
Lee Jfount's Y i ctory at C layton C!p ntest has don e 
the ban d a lot of good, and Lhcy are onee more a 
r0al l in1 organisattou. It was a great achiovenHrnt 
[or tlH'ir new cond nctor, ).f r. W. Wood, to ! Paci 
them to Y ictol'y at h i s  first attempt. I hear t hat 
J ! r. \Vood has accepted an <>ngagement at Scal'­
bornugh for the whole of the forthcoming summer, 
which will cansc tbc band to havo to g·ct a fresh 
cond uctor. Th e committee are detf!rmined to 
securo a good man, as they intend to be agai n 
reckoned amongst the very best. I anticipate some 
exciti ng times between !Mo !!\'fount a n d  King Cross 
during th e forthcoming s0ason. 
Black Dike Juniors arc in no w ise dowuheartcd 
over their non-s11cccss at U layton,  and a1·c 
practising wholeheartedly, with a. view to attending 
a fow contests during tho season which is now 
rlra wing npon us. 
Copley .,.nd Ski rcoat have appointed M r. Er1rnst 
8.haw as bandmaster for the next twelve mont.hs. 
�fr. P. Ambler will act as professional teacher 
d t1ring that period , so we can rely on 'having a 
good band at Copley. 
Southowram are w ol'k ing with a will . Althou"'h 
they did not meet with success at tho Oldha0m 
Contest, they are not despondent, but have a l ready 
clctii1itoly decided on six moro contests they w il l  
compPtc a t  during 1914. A good examplo o f  the 
rca 1 Yorkshire grit. 
'l'lte Ovonden and Halifax Victoria Bands a l'e 
bot.It gotng along in a very qui et sort of >Yay. 
ll chca.rsals moderately attended, but there is not 
the n-0ecssa ry enthusiasm which helps ba11ds t-0 get 
a long a s  they should do. 
Black Dike were a great success at tbo r<'Ccnt 
Halifax Police Concert. They played a very high· 
1:lass programme of music, in cl uding �p0cial 
arrangements by 1fr. J. W-0>ton Niohol. 'l'he 
cornet solo by 1 I r. Harold Pincher$ was nJco ived 
w ith th o greatest cnth11Siasrn, a11<l h0 h ad to 
respond wit,h an encore. A fow frcsl1 farps w il l  
bo noticed i n  the band, and these include B .  
('  hatham (ass i otant solo cornet) , F. Bottoml ey 
("rcond bari tone} . and H. Atkinson (BD-fla.L bass) , 
a l l  rroclucts of the J u n ior Band ; also 0. 'l'inker 
(BD-flat bass) and C. Keeton (euphonium) ,  
formerly with Houghton �Iain and H.otherham 
Boro u g h  rospcctive1y. 1�ngagen1 enls are con1ing 
in ra•pi c lly, and the hanrl will agajn attend all  the 
fi rst.class contests, <'Ornmencing with New Brighi.on 
on t.ho ::)aturday follow i n g  W.hitsuntide. I was 
very glad to 11aticc t.hat the �cw B ri ghton Contest 
ltl!lnage111cnt had takrn a bold rou rso in d10osin"' 
a. popular test-piece l ike " Maritana." Although 
a ·selection to which any good second-rate ban d 
could do full ju sti9c, yet, at the same timo it is 
tlw sort of s"1N:tion which will  test any band. With 
so lo· work for sopl'llnO, cornet, tenor horn, baritone, 
trombone, and euphonium, w e  get a. re!!.l good all­
ro1 1 ml test. \Vo �hal l see and hear a't Now 
J� l'ig'hton which band lias got t.h e fin est set of 
soloists. \Veil , all  I have to say i s, may t ho best 
band win. J f ODERATO . 
-----+---
WA K E F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
·u ppcr N orwoo<l Contest i s . 0ausi ng a flutter i n  
the Association dovecote. I Lave tahm the trouble 
t-0 investigate the situation, and must con fess · I 
thought I had struck a real co'nundrum. 1 h ave 
asked for a nd receive<] a copy of the entry form to 
ascerta i n  i f  all  was i n  ordn. As far as I can 
judge little can bD added to i mprove. \V hat, then 
is the question ? Can it be that the contest is to� 
open ? No ! I have hearJ both sides of the 
qncstion, and have no h esitation in ltiating that 
tb o rC'ason for the opposition is so obvious that I 
cannot understand any level headed band bein"' 
influenced by the cry. 'l'he latest phase in th� 
situation is that that ontcrprisin g  body, the London 
and Home Counties' Association, have passed a 
resolution at the ir , general m4'eting to the effect Ga wth orpe went t-0 Cl ayton aftE'r all  � nd we 1'<' 
th at unless the A ssociation signature is attached to a.warded second prize. I thought they had won 
t.h c  entry forms no affiliated band m ust com1t'lto first. �lr. G. Kemp conducted, bnt :'vJr. lTfl'('ll·  
at th at conte,;t. /Jut the rule was not to apply in wood was over the S nnday beforr aud " H Y f>  t.he1 n  
the caso of th e Crystal Palace Contest. And we a clay 'lt it. I hear they are eager for" a t-onte't 
live in the Twontjeth Century with all its added on • · Nabucco," as they play it well ,  a u d  desen < >  
faoiliti es for mind-reading a n d  second sight. I to Ll.o so. considcriug lww w,",l l  they h a v e  prach,.;«d 
shall now watch d1'vclopm0nts. hut meantime will on IT. 
drink to you all " 'I'o the nay . " J Ossett a notn er prizc-a noth �r fi fth at CJayton.  Lt i s  a .  matter for !·egret t.hat !Mr. Joh nson h a s  You h ave had .M r. Dyson over a Jew timPs, ancl 
not formshed me w ith a list of the competing h".ve been to two conksts-resu lt .  I wo prizes ! I 
b;n1ck It c,urnot be he is afrajd to sen d it, surely ? feel sure you must reafoe how much better it i s  
C:royd-011 Tempernnr 1� competed nt Grays a n d  to be a " live " band. Your improvement of Jaco 
put. up a good show , but were unsuccessftiL ' does you credit. 
'\\�anclsworth Boro '  prove,] th at their appeanplCc Horbur:v are very quiet. 
in tlw •pr iw liot at Kilburn was not a mere passi11g 'Vakcfield Cit:I'. keep a.ctivc. Went to Clayton 
sho w  by SC'Cnrmf( scroncl pr ize at Gra ys. . Contest, and owmg to their train being late and 
Battersea Boro' h avmg a gain tasted the sweets of havmg dra.wn No. 1, th ey had to "'0 on without 
oontesting are w h etting their appet ites for Nor- an�· rehearsal. Yet their pcrforma;cc was o-oocl 
w.ood Contest. Congrat.ulations to · Mr. Bakm" on and m i �ht .easily h ave been in the prizes. Thei{· his cl{'.ct1qn as v1ce.ohamnan of the .band . Pity enterprise 1s a n example to some of our othor 
such a stalwart was allowed to drift with his band bands, which prefer to lie dead at hom e. Nothi1w 
a.wa.y from the Association. veutnrc, noth ing win. Have also assisted at ';;, 
And while I .am on t h is subject, is it not pa ssing t1e110fit ronrcrt, and played very well. 
stra nge that such bands n,s Battersea Boro', Dept- W a kefield Old doing nothing of note, so far a s  
ford Boro', a.nd U ppcr Norwood are outsicl-0 the I ea n  l<:a.rn. . 
pale of t h is or!p.ni,sation ? . Ler Moor and Stanl0y very quiet. When <lors Low1 ,harn Boro report their annual mPPLiiw }fr. :M ercN come over? 
and, all .th ings =m;ide red, . 11  very {'ncour-.lgi11"g C a r l ton Temperance agai n  have bad luck. tlwi r  
record. , . . . >opra,10 p la yer having passed away. But. ,;lill ,  we New Oro,s Railway a re o tw of 0 1 1 r lc•Rse1·-known slw l l he:t r  of them out at ·E a stPr. 1 am told . 
bands. but arc doing guo<l sprvicC'. l join ·r.lw MERRIE MAN. 
members � n  congrat 11 l a.t. ing· :\ f l' . . T<•Hki ns on t.h1 · I occas•on of the pt;';'"ei 1t1tJo n .  He h a s  al wa ys l,eu1 1  
" rno't ardent worker for t.ho band, i n  and out of , J.JL,\ NBR...\ D.-\CH RAND i n  Glamor<ran 111.,. 
EC" ;0• 1 .  . . . vel'y appreciative customers. ' \.Te al ways fi';;d � nico . . C� •. 1:1 h�n�rll a rp '. · lated wtth t hen· latest. s n ce�'" l P�te;, w h en an eHvelope beai � t•h at postmark. Mr. at ( r a:1,  » a n<l hop1  to r e peat the dos� a.t ::)u tton,  'i\ . I .  Hu ghes J R  s-0eretn.ry, and IH· "nbscribc's in w here t h<'y were >0 sn<·ec,-;[ul la;;t yC'ar. . good t i m e  to f'.n n.hlc the band to rret thPir s n rn mer 
N T C  'l'U B .-\ . prngl'n mmcs ready. 
" 
10 
SAN D BA C H  N O"tES. 
Ex Volunteer Band and Wheelock Band aie 
still very q met 
SandLa h To" n Band me bt sy prnparmg for 
then concert Juch tal cs placo m the Town Hal! 
on Marnh lOlh I an pleased to hear the t cl e<s 
are gomg ' ell and a real bumpei is ant1c1patcd 
Of cot ise an mfluential gentleman will be 
.;;,ppomted Ohairman and �Hll make the most o� 
tlus opportumtJ to place the ela 11 s of tl e Tm n 
Band before the p 1bl c If tl 1s J as not aheady 
been arranged tJ Junt mav not be ont of place 
Foden s Band as rt Le gh en S unda, l ebrual) 
22nd g ' mg t 'o conccr ts m tho H1ppod1'0m 
Two nagmficent n udr<'nncs assen bled Stand 
m g  room only wa, tJrn 01do1 the th eatrn bomg 
pa cl ed m e' 01 3 pa1 t Band vas m splendid fow 
end w'1" rntln s1a,i;1cally reeerved On :\Iaroh lOth 
they v1S1t Sandbach low n H all (lo vn Bai d couceit) 
On Marnh 14t h K1ds,,10' c is to be \ is ted (t vo 001 
C'O ts) On M uch lBt 1 at Bt cl lo) FI ntslme {tlrn 
concerts) ,,J cie a ,, reat gather mg of l anclsmon of 
th s c11stuct 1s ant101patecl On Marni 22nd 1-W,,cut 
Theatre Salfo cl 1s to bo re ' sited (t o conccr•s) 
lhcse up to U o t1 e of vi trng me tJie book ng-s 
.for Marnh and l: oclen s Band antic1patc bumper 
a 1d cnces all iouncl Ihe Salford v s L 1s particn 
Iarl y u te1mrl ng m ' o of th e fact that the public 
of tlus cl st11ct J a c Jrn<l an oppo1 t mty of J caung 
otJ er firsL class bands du mg the past couple of 
rnontl s Foden s made a g1 eat Jmp ess10n with 
<tl e 1 t o v1s1ts m Dccc 1bc1 last but on M arch 
22nd Fodcn s a c m t to (!Cl psc all past recmds 
Bandomen of Manohoskr Salford Ecde, S trE't 
fo l and miles ai o nd arc m 1ted to com e m cl 
1hcar I oden s on 1 h , occ;as10n Foclen s arc not 
tuxl d o '  n to a 1  y m is1c pub l ish n g  fi m but 1ull 
hy a progran me that is fit for tlrn best band m 
the "orld demonstrate tJ1c po•s1 b1ht es of a brass 
hand A mention of one or t\ o of tne Jtems may 
prove mterestmo- Rael riamnoff s famous Prelude 
m C &! arp 11111101 sho 1ld p 1 ove mterest ng as th e 
co nposer was m Manohe3ter q 1tc recen tly and I 
understand played th s celebrated prelude on that 
occas on The :Morr s Sl eph ercl s and 'Iorch 
dances fiom Henry VIII ' h eh ' crn oom pose<l 
for Sn Henry Irvrnir s rnv 'al w 11 I am confide 1t 
pt"O\ e mterestrn g  Otl er i tems I note m e  Mmry 
\V n es of \'Vmd sm O\ crt 110 and Le Che' al de 
Brnnz o\ 01 ttu e also select ons fro n Samt 
Sacn s Samson and De!tlah T.he vVilham 
Tell sel eot1on has been special ly iequested as 
.also the <lescupti � fan tisia on '.l:he Village 
Black, mth Solos by the celebrated solo1•t<> 
Messrs I ut.h Shaw II nk nson and B1ool es n,re 
rnoludcd i\.ny band,nnn " ho nu•ses t.h1s g1ea • 
opportumts of h ear ng the odd , fines ban d s 
not worthy of t h e  name Mal e a note of 1t­
March 22ncl Re,,ent T wat10 0alfo d 
I not c a conte l po1 a1 } appeu to be gorng to 
m ncl tro Jble to nfor n t s hat tl e St H1lcla l3ancl 
has c1(}atecl .a ec'°1 d by :unmg £� OOO n + \eh e  
months On.., 1s r ncJ m..,d to wonder f all tl 1• zea l  
chsplaycd 1, 10all3 for St II1lcl 1 s glor ficatl(ln o r  
whether it docs not in our of patting theu o �n 
backs--poqng \ 1th a •01 t of h lo a1 o mcl their 
l1eads as the good fa r cs loaclmg by the radiance 
of the lunrng tioph v all  ii-oocl band< that do a s  
th<'y am told mto the land of p!Pntv £2 OOO 13 
oerta nly a mcc sum and I congratt l ate St Ihlda 
but Foclen s can beat that by £500 i\.nd I -venture 
to say tJ at Foclen s oo ld nearly double that s un 
1f all engagements could be tal n that a e offered 
Messrs Foden recogmsc that 11 en muoh famous 
waggo lS are of p1 mary mpo1 ta nee (;o Lheu u uol 
famous band and the rnlo is Work first 'Ilus 
ibr ngs to my mmd that last month I nen t onc<l 
Fo<len s would attend all first class contests VI here 
possible This brought me an enquuy 1\hether 
iJ1e C P event \\as mclud ed m the pmspective 
l �t I may be pa1done<l for om1tt ng that affan 
fro n Lhe cate0ot) I can confidently sa� that 
Foden s Hll m ake one less next tune They hav<' 
ihad enough-t nLil at least some big cl ange tal e s  
pla,oo 
I h a  c J ad a p1 og1a. nmo sent to me that was 
given recently by one of the To n Po vem 
br gade rot fifty m Jes ho n Mano! esLei I 
fecl confident tlus band is capable of g1vmg � mr oh 
better pmgrammc rf not rt is tm e it cleared olT 
and al lo >rnd so1 c of tho oooond 1 atcrs to take the 
boards NEMO 
R OT H E R H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Easter ill soon be upon us and the best bands 
men \\JI! spend then hobclays on the contest field 
The bands of tlus c11str et are n ot very well catered 
for �his Eastertide Featherstone bemg the onl3 
oon test Lhat s any viherc near tlus looahts 
It IS a fact that contestmg has n;ide o 1 famous 
brass ba1 <ls what they a10 S uoh bands as Foden s 
D1ke W mgates Spnngs &c all ieccgnise the 
fact tl at oontestmg has made the n what they arc 
and to mam tarn the 1 fame they must keep on 
wummg p rzes for howe er good they may be 
1f tJ ey aro not oontmually p O\ mg the good 
form o n  tJrn contest fie d their fa ne soon begms 
to \\ anc 
�he great bands of to-<lay ha\ e all had to have 
a begmnmg Some of them started m a 'cry 
ln mble a:i and " ork t p their fam., gradually 
Take fo mstance the \\ ay Bentley Coll e1 y Band 
are commg to th e front \Vho would h ave thougnt 
illuee yea1 s ago tl at Bentl ey would be the wmncrs 
of Belle Vue (July) Contest ? They have gnt m 
obhem to practwe liard and are not to be knocked 
out ' ith a Jew failures 
Mr Gray lrns given them every encouragement 
and mstilled mto tben mmds that Rome \as not 
bmlt m a d a:v The1e s r o g cater authority on 
bra.ss and nuhtary band s than Mi Gray and w 
Jha, e h ea1cl tJie Northern M l tary (wh10h was 
orgamsed by ]um) uncle1 h s baton wou cl have been 
a revelat10n to some of our bandsn en 
Mr Grav " as tl10 first man to \Hn pnzos w1tn 
Foclen s and his s ccess with \\ m gates L ndle) 
Lmthwa to St Hilda &c we haHJ still n 
memo y 
Notl ng succeeds hke success 1s an old 
adage and f yo ha e the n atcr al success lb 
practicall y assmed Bnt 1t s ver:i c11scouragmg t.o 
�Jave repeated fa lure E cry fa1lu e 1 s  but a step 
to success e ei y clctedton of that whrnh is false 
directs us to th at "h eh is t ue 
i\. certam oounc llor m a local ' l age declares 
it "ould be bctte1 to spend £100 on baths than 
£300 on a brass band one nev er hears 
Of co irse th is remark has led to l Ptters be n �  
m the local P ess 1Jl e b r nclmaster th1 .Jnng that 
st oh rem a ks " e bk ly 1,o do TIJ 1 y to thA band 
I can assure the bandm aster that th ere 1s ioom 
for ll  p1 ove n cnt m h is 1 and a n d l ke the -sheep 
and the lamb 1f he wo 1ld lead I am sm e h s flock 
would foli o  v 
\ q t  artettc contest tool nlace at EcclesfiPld on 
Sat relay February 7th Thei e were twentJ two 
ent 1es and a m :Js1 al and fin anmal s1 C<'ess as the 
res tlt fhc fol low n "' were the a w rds of l\'h R 
Iliffe -First pnzc Fodcn s second Lon g Eaton 
thm:l Bentley No 2 Set fou uh Ben tl ey No 1 
Set 
'l'JJorncliffe and Cl ap!'l to vn Band I eld a slow 
mo ody contest on Satuiday Fcbrua y 14ll There 
were twenty nme ent HIB Lhe pr ze mnc1 s wme 
Ftrst J Do wel l  se<Jond A " ron SandN on tlmd 
D Wool ev foutth A Bastow fifth Lt the1 
Dyson 
Th e first slow m elody contest promoted by 
H1ckleLon Mam Band was a gt eat success T" entv 
eigh t ent es and a good attendance Mr J W 
Jackson of Bentley 'as the l clge and h is 
awa1ds vere -Fi rst 011zi> J vV Parkm second 
R 'lo\\ nend th rd D Woolev bqss m l'dal  to R 
Kerry fit st and second for bo vs nder •1xteen 
years of age went to J Round and J A Hunter 
resoect1ve y 
Rothm l am Bo u:m"h a re do ng usef i l wo1 k 
under M1 W E W1hon A re vo go no- to 
Feath erston e ?  Just try voci1 luck Y u w l l  oc 
su c of a ..;-ood dee s10'1 f1om Mr S Ho\\c oft u,.,t ]i Ii r Mo n a P <t 1] on th o ockR 
Oome Mr Secretary rouse th�m up Don t g \ e 
lt up o.s a bad iob Yo 1 know the o cl TJ o' erb 
' Famt hsart &c Get you r comm ttc-0 together 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAS;:; :BAND NEws 1\1ARCH 1 ,  1914 
a long w1th M r  Bratlcy the managet and I am su1 o that w1th a st1 ong p il l the affair can be settled In A ldc1man Gi mdy )OU have a 'nend 1£ )OU \\ould only act 1 pon Ju, u<l\ ice n,nd you may ha o bhc chance of play rng 1J10 Conquermg I-fom for him \\ he 1 the Gcncial hlect1on comes oil 
S1h ernX>o<l Col!tery Dand arn not as good as one nmgJn expooL Bcm'S on str1ko a t  tins pit thl' band il :ive beca puttmg rn a bit of practice Hear mg a IO\\ the -othm da3 I stopped to listen and 1t appeared to m e  a. case of get 1 h ro  1gh the piece no 11 atter how I am rnallv aslO mded at th is corn bma t on i em0moc1 1di 1 t  1 s  1\ orth domg a t  all 1s " 01 t l domg \\-Oil Ra\nnarsh under Mr J LavPr are 1110, mo­along slo\\ !3 but I expect tc Jmar of tl1em clomg g1 eat th ngs on tho contest field mth th-0 men tJiey J1 n <> got I &ho 1ld hi o lo l ear of a para.do to gn e the p11 blic a ohancc of hearmg them 
Of Swmton K1lnhurst Denab3 and Dmnmgto� I J a c nC> ne" s WINOO 
MA N C H ESTE R A N  D S A LFO R D  
D I STR I CT. 
]!], eq th ug gorng men ly around our district Rands aie to be fo md e\ cry Saturday afternoon play ng fo1 t1 eu subsc11be1s and do ng theII bost to keep thou N e11 Year resol it10ns 
Others are to be found play ng for charitabl e pu1 poses and are therefore to be doubly congrwLu 
lated on then work 
It h as been said th it the crack m htary bands 
nre to oust our local bands from the parks durmg 
the s immer months lf t were poss ble I would 
hke to tel l  the pm �rs that be that the men who 
do the gratis work I e play on 11umerous occas ons 
for the various msL tut10ns th[Lt exist on p ibltc 
ph1la ntl11opy arc t he perso 1s to encourage and 
the bes€ way to enco urage them IS by gn mo- the n 
a fa r and reasonable portion of tl c parks �no-age 
ments Whether tl e m htary hands sho ld be nl lowed to compete for engagement& with p 1blw 
ba ds JS an open question but whether the local 
hands that do all the diantablo "ork gratis should 
haw' fitst cons cleiat10n or not 1s beyond d spate 
I hope that all bandsmen " II see to 1L that they 
do not get the cold shou lclc1 
1 vo o f  the essent als to create a good 1mpress10n 
arc good music and a smart un form Go d musw 
can al" ass be had a n d  cheapls too Brass band 
publications are 'a1 ed enough to s nt even tl e 
m ost fast d10us A few sh ilmgs " 111 supp\y you­
>\ Ith a programme fit to play before a kmg 
1Jmform ts a more expensive item but to an 
cnmgC'tIC hand a sma1 t neat umform should easily 
bo acco 111ted for 'Ier ns of the easrnst k1ncl can 
be had frnm each of the firms ad\ ertismg m the 
col 1mns of the B B N Now lool to 1t bandsmen 
that s 011 Jaso nothmg m th s respect by compa11sou 
' t h  the m1htar} sect10n 
The details of thi> parks arrangements are not to 
hand ) et bnt I hear that Mr W1lhs s busy 
pas mg the usual Hs1ts to some of the a pplicants 
fo1 enga�cmento 
On Sunclas February 15th 'l\O had a v1s1t from 
the Tr"ell Sprrngs B and " ho rencler<'d tw o pro 
grammes at tl e Regent Theatre Salford 'l'hey 
had only moderate but enthus ast1c audiences The 
pla:i mg was good w thout bou g what one might 
call great Personally I thought the items sub 
m ttecl >\ere very orcl nary They certamly wern 
not wh at one would expect fiom the Sprmgs 
At Salfotcl we expect the very best that can be 
had and "e mtencl to let VLS1t ng bands know 1t 
Spu gs are a good band-one of tho best-and are 
capable of satisfymg the most exactmg so I hope 
that they w ll pay us another vlSlt and as early 
as possible I I kod tho band 1m memely m 
Remm1sccnccs of Tscha1kowsk) m the after 
noon and T'iiarlh a overture m the evomng 
also the select on from the \\arks of Balfe 
Beswick Subscnpt on Band 1s one of the aoLlve 
bngadl' and do not mean to be I-Oft bcluncl 1f work 
can preycnt 1t A new un Jorm 1s on order and 
good rehearsals arc regular-not spasmodic '.Dbe 
band attended !,he Oldham Contest b 1t although 
gn mg a good pe1 form ance failed to get mto the 
p11zes Ihe band always rely upon their own 
players for contestmg I tlunk they would be well 
adv ood 1f t hey were to J Olll the B and Association 
Another of our bands that played well at Oldham 
1s Reddish A good pe rformance but soprano 
player rather unfortunate I thmk that if they try 
at \V esthoughton someone will get a surprise 
Eccles Boro and Fails" orth St John s were 
n,nother couple that tried conclus10ns at the same 
contest Both ga' e onl y moderate per'ormances 
at  d nobody was suvpnsed at them being out of the 
prJzcs But the r day w II como I h a\e no doubt 
North J\'[anchester Band ha' o th1own m their 
lot w th th e Ternto11als and are now the &th B att 
L ancashu e Fus1!ters That sounds big after 
common North Manchester Mr \Vard of 
l'l'.Ccssrs Higham 1s ba1 dnuster and is determme d 
to mako the band mto one of the best n the 
countrv 
BurL igton Brass Band are rather q net I 11car 
One rehearsal a week seems to be enough How 
they a 10 gomg to do J 1st ce to themselves with one 
t'<?hearsal a '\'leek I don t know J hear that owmg 
to members oo ng Terr torials the brncl oannot tum 
out at \Yh t week even for their own school Il at 
appears to me to oo a bad arrangement and I hope 
to hear of 1t bemg rect fled 
I " as 'ery glad to meet our old fr encl M r 
Mottram o f  \Vilmslow St Barts at Oldl am Th e 
Wilm.,low boys are very active and do a good deal 
of contest ng I forgot to ask \\ heth er thoy were 
holdmg another contest this ) ear lf they are I 
" o t  ld St ggest Sons o the Sea as most Lands 
ha' e t he selection and wl at is more can play it 
wel l What sas st tho 1 frwnd Mott ram ? 
Denton Old active aga n l'l c band m fine 
fettle and had ha1 cl l ines at Oldham I "as 
pleased to see M r  Mo lloy rn harness aga n a fter 
h s 1 ecent illness 
1'1mperlcy Subscuptwn B and arc domg well and 
am ma! mg efforts to cl-ear off some o itstandmg 
debts A social and dance was held on January 
3lst The most pleasant feature of the evening 
was the prcscn tat on by the Hev G D W ra) on 
beh al f of the band and committee of an ilium natecl 
address to Mr Charles raylor the treasur-er of 
the band as a mark of appreciat on of the services 
he h as ren dered to the ba nd s noe it was fo unded 
lat-0st acqu s1t1ons aie M1 R Knott (trombone) 
and Y.lr J Hoslop (fiugel I orn) Iloth of them 
we l ate I m  ell Ohl player� I be! e>e a fine bass 
t10mbo11e player , u l Ll o fuuge of the "eb 
l endlcton Old Lhe band "ith a reputat on w luch 
must rank 1mong the best m Lai cash re are 
sett! ng down mcol3 and aro alreacls bookmg 
e 1gageme 1ts for tho corn ng summer mon ths 'I he) 
11avo got I ol d of a good euphonn m player n l\lr 
Gibson :Mr Shea1er the1 1 old eupl on um pla3e 
has transferred to tne tenor horn department I 
thrnk 1£ Pendleton Old go to '' e tho ghto ' some 
01 e w1ll come home w lh a nasty tast" m thou 
mouth The ba1 cl pla) e l a good programme it 
the Rcgc1 t Th eatre on l ebrnary 22nd mcludmg 
8-0ns o tl e Sea a 1cl lannhauscr 
St J anws Band 1 000 tl3 10ld a c o  10e1 t a n d  
thr hand played vcr v mcel) fo1  o yo 11., ' band 
'.V <'as to Band as I s uggested a1 e re 01 garus ng 
.and I am glad to s y tha t tl ey look hke pullmg 
through all r gh t rhc bu d was out w th the 
1 110 1dly 8oc1et1cs �i r B11tw1stlo has been elected 
banclm 1ste1 
Sot th Sal ford are practis1 1g hard fo the co nt.est 
at Hollon tlus week encl The} tell me <they are 
st re to wm the Assoc at o n  shield I hoar t he> 
have engaged Foclen s agam to g ' o two pm grammes 
m tl e Re,, ent I hcatre I am not qmte sure of 
LI c date as I behe' o it has b een al tered on accot nt 
of the v s ts of Im ell Sprmgs and the poss1bll' 
' 1s t o f Wmgates I am beg nn ng to th nl t hat 
those ba1 ds aro not accepted as fi st class unless 
the qu dn ncs of t h e Ro3 a l B o  ongh say so 
:i'\o v I h ear that Fode 1 s ' s t s go n,, to be a 
treat to those tl at ai e �01 t rnnte enough to get 
ms de the Theatre and I can tell you that con 
sider Jg the comments on th!'l last v1S1t gettmg 
mt.o tl c t hPati o ' ll be no cas;, m a tter 
South Salfm cl "  ill bc w1sc m engagm g  them agam 
The pi ogrn nmes ten lei od o n  th s occas on WJll 
w tho 1t clot bt cas ly surpass anytlung that has 
ever bBcn g1v<'n hy any orga111sat1011 11s1cle tl e 
bornugh I am not able to I me all the good 
th1 gs i l stmf' bit am-01 gst others will be m er 
h rf\S Bronze Horse Meny Wnes of 
\Vmdso1 selections Samson at cl Del ! a h  and 
M a1co Spada the late '\h J Gladney s 
Be thove n da cos from IIemy V I I I  
1Loms from Cavall u ::t  Rust10ana and 
Paghacc co1 et solos Father and and 
Rnlo Butann a euphon um solos G1psv 
w· a rmn� m cl II c Old Ji olks These am onh 
a p a rt of th€ goo d t h  110 , a1 cl I can ass 1 o vo i 
t hat t he} ' 111 be pb) eel �s tl e ought to he 
played lf } au want a treat go and hear ] oclen s 
If � o  i >rnnt a 1 edt at o l go and hear ]oden s 
i\. nd 1f you wan t lo s 1pport one 0£ ) our ow n bands 
then go and hear Foden s PI UTO 
P S -t\.gam I m ust congrat 1 late ':I.If S Bartl es 
who has added two mo1 e pr zes to h s h st s nee 
HI} last repo rt I bel e' e h s total now sta1 cls aL 
forty th ree \'\ell done Steve 
P R ESTO N D I ST R I CT. 
ThA local hands ha\'e been particularly busv th s 
" mtc ball engagc11 ento bcmg onuch abo\ e thP 
average Practices a1e busv too and fanuhar 
strams <'an be heard m tl e respect! e bandrooms of 
Bart,on s Excels101 and Borough Bands 
I am not sure \\ hcthe m v  mform ation is cori cct 
but I hear that Barton s and l301ough Band s 1r 
tend compctmg at Blae iod Comest VI 111 the 
Exccl s or not make a rno' c also? fh1s JS "hat J 
ha' o lon,, c-cl to see fol •o 110 t1me and I trust 1f  
the bands Jrn \ e  n ot \ CL [ully made up theu mmcls 
to enter bl at tl cy ill do so earl) The test piece 
1s \\ell " 1tl m the r oapab ht1es 
I " as glad to sec Lhat the Excels101 ga' c a con 
cc1t on Fcbruat } 2lsL to tl e unfortunate mmatcs 
of t 1e Ro' al Infi mars bv k nd pe1m 1ss10n of tire 
mati'On and tJ1-0 pedormancc ' as greatlv en1ovecl 
Suoh actwns grcatlv enhance a band s reputat10n 
and g1 o Joy to tl e gn c1 s m the sa.me degree as 
the receivers 
Bo X> 1gh Band arc plodd ng along but the out 
stand ng debt o l the mstrun cnts is prnvmg a 
st mbl mg block to other m attc1s �' h oh requue 
attention 
Cannot get to hea r  an:vthmg of C'aldcr Vale 
Band but smm1sc t hat thcv are m a l  eal t.l :v state 
" 1th Mr Walsh sti ll at the head 
No nm\S of T ,ong idge Le);Jand Fan mgton 
Ba nbcr Bnclge or Br ndlc e1tJ1c1 
Croston Band aie Jiarcl at pract ce " by not try 
Blaclnod or even vVesthoughton ? I I ope to fiee 
J ou a; nongst the contestors th s vcar T"o ba id 
hi e s o u  .and Leyland mtl n a few m iles of each 
other \\ould draw a b g cro vd to a contest 
PRESTO 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  
rl ngs are mo' ng ve1 v qi etly r n  this cl str cl  
but I a m  pleased to hear tl  at contests both at 
Camclon and Alloa that were hold bst yeor are 
to be rcp0ated agBJn The former s an nounced 
for ]\.[ay 30th and th e lattll'r for a week earl er 
I ha' e hea 1 cl not h mg nbout the Launeston 
Contest as Jet but after tl e su ccess[ ii one last 
year one may reasonably expect tins to be con 
tmu0cl al&o 
l\fay I s iggi>st to tl ese contest comm ttees t o  
adopt a tcst-p eec a s  s re ly thesr own ch01cc-
1at 01111 am get ng a b t stn]p l he arrangemen ts 
of t hoso nnt 01 al a rs ruppeal no do ibt to the 
orclu Ul) p ublic l 1t cannot wP t y to educa te t n<'m 
a bit 9 IhIS may c a s  Jy bo clon e  by g v ng a 
synopsis of the t0st p ccc o n  the p10g1ammc l s  
Wlh eh the pub] c (mus1cal or unmusical) could take 
a dC'eper u crest l the sJmc l hi I 1t ov01 and 
see 1f a cha 1ge wil l  do any good 
Camelon Old I hear will  tt rn ot t a good band 
th s ) car l hey l a vc b eu L1 y ng- to get a 1 ttlc 
better gm 1t f om t ho Co Ille 1 but I ha' e not 
hea d tl e i esult 
One • o u l cl l ke io h oar more of tl e \V ght 
Jl'[ emor al B and 
Falk rk To v l 11 be al l 11ght w1th Mr E 
S 1tton m ch ai gc I hey J o.vc I ad • q iet bme 
l atcl3 
Same w th the Pub! c Band 
I expect to see Bo ness 01 tho "arpath agam 
th s year 
Alloa J ust had the r a rnual soc al 
Stir] ng e xpect to do a bit o f  co 1test 1g tl 1s  year 
Bath gate m good tr m uncle 'Mt l'>Ia1sha11 of 
Broxbum Sl\.NDY MoSOOT'I I E  
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
Sale Urban D1st11ct Council have m tee! terms 
for c' emng performances m the parks and open 
spa ces durmg the corn ng summ1w from the 
followm,, bands -Altrmcham Boro Ashton on 
Mersey Irlam V1llai:re Old 3rcl Cheshire B arnes 
Home Sale Village Il and and Arclw1ck Industr al A n  old Bes8cS bandsrr n n has passed aw av to tl c 
School The da tes on wb eh the bands will pl:i.y ""teat m a 1 or ty narr el v Jan es \Vh ttJl 01 vho had 
are J une 6 13 20 27 J ul} 4 11 18 and 25 And for a Ion., t n e 1 es <led rn Roch dale He was a 
perhaps i\.ugust 3rd fino BB rl ayer n b s day a cl I 1s r 1te1est 11 
I r\\ e l l  Old are actn e enot gh but I find rather • bt1nd 11g neve1 fal te eel e' eu after he had cea sed 
smal l band at the footbal l  matches The band to be a 1egula1 pl aye M1 Bogle and Mr 
\\oulcl I ke to play at \Yestho 1ghton but the r Lo nclcs together it] M1 0 ' en represented the 
recent success at London dLSq Jal ifif's tl cm for b1 nd at h s funeral "luch was a 'c1y 1m1n e,sn e 
Westho tghton I heJr tlrnv oiP ea gerly loo! n,, one 
forward to Bel le Vue and New B righton a n d  th0y Easter w 11 soo 1 be with us aga I hea of 
will want some beatmg On Fr day Fcbmary plent fol preparai  01 s fo1 tl c \'. esthot ghton 
20th a ball was held at the E mpress Ballroom annu al and ev0ry ba Jcl 1s !! O  ng t o  b<' the w n er 
I should have been quite h appy to spend an lhe Pnk Comm ittee of Bolto 1 have dee cled to 
e' P.ntng- " 1th th em but was othorw se engaged e J,, a ge tli e fol lowmg m I tn ry ha 1 ls to play rn 
St Joh n s a re a lso domg well !hey have 1 ust C:h een s Park -M o y 20th Ro yal Art llery June 
had thmr ann ial meotmg and I hea r that tl e r  lOth Gu>n• cl e1 Gua ds J 11 c 17th lst Life 
scc1 etary has resigned o � ng to pressure o f  other Gua ds J ly 22ncl Scots Gua1ds August 26th 
bus ncss Mr E Barnet has l een eloct,,d St! Roya 1 F is hers a I st "b eh sho ul d p1ov de 
sccretarv and I hope all memb0rs will rally to hIB •o ne good mus c 
side and help to br ng the band nght to the top Local banrls w ll get a good sln1 ° o f  e 1gage 
A good w01k ng comm ttee I as been elected and mcnts b t p l a 1 s aie not yet completed TI ev 1 1  
a ltogether ma tters are very rosy A good Mrnet need to be on their mDttl o to stand compaIJso with 
player l as JO necl them n the person of l'lfr Byrne those na med 
and I thml he w l l  prove a decided acqurn1t10n to F r 1wor h Old played a t  a parade o veterans 
the band I have heard tl•e band on parade tl  roe W Psthoughton Old have I 3cl their annua l 
ti mes clun 1g the p a st two weeks h ead ng both the meet nii- a nd repo1 ted a good year 1\ l so l el d a 
H bern ans Church Pande and tl e Ji r endly con1Xlrt Besses solo euphon um soung F Webb 
Soo et1es Procession to tl e RPgent Thf'atrc Also be ig the star a rt ste Hope fortune w ll sn le 
the� h a >e h o d  a parade ro i n d  th1>1r par &h to vis t o their E • ster contest 
the r subscr be1 s and fr onds I h avo hoard that Holte 1 S bscr pt o i ust 1 el cl a s 1ccessf 1! soma! 
tlrn band m ay am the Band A ssoc a t  on V\ l l  no dot bt Lie one of th e crowd at West 
Pondl-Ot,on Publw are rnak ng i:rre:it efforts to o gh ton 
brcal all records lhe� arc i:ratl ermg togeth pr St Step hen s B • n cl  Kearsley a re \\01ki g 
som e  of tl e finest pl ayers m tl e d1str et Mr l stead i l y to m ake their b1Zaa r a s 1ccess Ought to 
Robmson 1s the chap t.o make thmgs hum fhe hear more of t h  s band as contestors 
Im ell Bank stil l  go ng trong and ought to be J:>arcd w th the cto .-d of moompctents 1'he stalls 
heard agam on tbo con test field Ca'o a fine of the bands is the on ly evidence I nee l adduce on 
mus cal serv co at St lhoma sr Oh i cl a few th s latter pomt There arc rnan3 capable and! 
S 1 1 days ago Tho grand old choruses wh eh w e th s i.strn youn g men m Lancashno bands 
now hear o i lv rarely h om btass ba ids ato yot the (a I clo 1btless m other contestmg cl stricts finest biass band music 11 ,ell Ban! ha\ c not also) wl o could rnvolut om•e 11  h banclmg bub 
lost the old tracl t o  JS \\ o ne' c1 will  l ow ca n nc' 01 becomo bandmasters at h ome for th0' 
clown and lhc Heavens a rn  tell 1g w�re ,, oocl reason that their oha1 ces arc l m ted by the plas eel splend clly 1 umber of b rnds anc1 tho abm dat ce of good 
Horn ich Old lS I kely to ho out on the varpath teaoh er• S 10h me1 ha' c earned the a1t of bandmg aga n a1 d its st pporte s p10rn1se tl at when it do0s mto various othet d1,tncts and I w1 h they wo t!d 
appoa� rt w ill make th ngs wo1 n a id part c ularly oome to I rel and-even to Bel fast M: r  T 9 
so fo1 anJ local r1 al \\ el l  the o s rnom fo t" o rf'ferenoo to Mr B e ll of Belfast 18 i l l  rnturcd I 
[)lg bands m Ho1w eh-the b1,,,,c1 t l c l cttc1 fo1 iefo -reel to Mr J3ell  as ha-v ng clone good work 
both w th Mhool boys I mamta n tl at statement \Vu gates lem1 eiar cc IIC ,,01 g gre" t-so SH. s vVhat an m fo Mr T has aga nst �Ir Bel l I don t 
a1 old �ro 1y who is sometl ng of a J r l,,e or ougr t k o "  B i t  t i s  very e\ dent o pos ibly 1t would 
lo be if oxpcr e 1ce can make it so He oays 1 o cl ar ty to aESu 110 tl at as �Ir 'I hone tl y tJu 1k9 '."\ mgatcs h a•o the best b nd they hm c bad for S mcco 1s a fir,,{; cl a s band hP. s sc arce lv oapable 
years an d that any band wh eh v1ll  beat tl em "l' l i l  o f  1 u cl g  i g  accuntely the va,l 10 o f  a man ,, work bo a rare good un It vrn d cl  1 ot ot 1pnsc me t o  w th raw and )O t ng material I a at least aa 
sco \V ngates scoop the Ne ' Bnghton Contest on Irish s �1: J and I re,, et he h as compelled me 
!\la itana as they cl cl veJ s a,,o I h0y ha' c to make rcferc 1ce o S ro co "h eh s <'C tamly one 
solo sts " ]  o could ot be b<'tte ed for tl at gran l of o r beot-bt t \\ 1th p lent) of 1 c  o n  for further 
old select on and ihe body of t 10 band 1s a ' a' s I progress In t he kmg<lom of the hi ncl the one good \\Ith \ 1  mgates eyed JS k ng b i t he is •t II one <'ycd despite 
Bcsscfl me bookmg 11p an enormo s n mher of 1 is kmgsh p Ir hm en h ave 1 atural aptitud-0 and 
cnga6'cm cnts for 1914-gomg all over the countr) tino rr u•wal trmpera en t they only need tcchn cal fm 1111g a uangomcnts w ll sho rtly be co mp! oted mst1ucl10n I hopo t will �oon be 1 nnartecl b 
and I shall be ab!-0 to tell the bands wh c  c to look tcach0 s ' ho 1 now all  o er the cot 1tr and I y 
out '01 the b1.,., est th rng 11 brass ba1 cls t h a t  e L veq m oh m stake i £ R 1occo am 0 elfish as
a: 
' as 'l HOl l .l']R 1c, c t at oth�rs •ho 1 l rl r:ot benefit u l h e  same rnannc1 ao tl f'Y U cmochcs h a, e  bencfitted 
B I R M I N G H A M  & D I STR I CT k ��7Dso11:VIFR of R gle II 11 ' rites- '' 11 you n Y a <YW m o a I tt le space to co 1 o-r itulate ths --- S ng'le H ill  Band on thP. progres s tnc� have mad 
I am rather Jato n sPnclmg m-v notes thJS month clur ng th e fe ' ear, they h ave been 111 exi tencee 
and \\ Ill therefore bo as brief as poss1blo and m eh of wluch is  nuo :o the " ole hearted an 
I under,tand that M r  J amcs Brier tho mus10al I able Pffort• of l\lr (}co :'\fo tague the r con<lucto� adviser has by n ow \ls1tccl all tho bands m the and th eir pros dent the Rev Le G G Hm ton ? It 01ty and h as onh a fow outly ng bands to attend is no easy m at er lo ma nta n a baJ1 d n a <listr t I'ihosc bands that .hm c boon slack d urmg tl o \\ mt 1 like th s but not v U stan clm n- the d ffict !Lies th will doubtless pa) the p enalty by fiud1 1 g  t he r band arc now t 'en tv o 10 st�on o- [J e mcmb � 
soh cs classed lower than thcv had antrc1patcd th€msehes have p10\i <led funds f;:; a. 11108 u mfor�s 
Doubtless there w 11 be some heart our mg <tnd and an appeal to th0 !'SS denb o f  the distr et h:u;i 
Jealousy over those who havo passed for tho h1;;-hcr Leen so v.ell l'<?Ce ved th it tho ba1d h a\ e been able 
grades but th o o left ant 111 1st see to it d ur ng to place an order " t )le sr, Keat <;:; ::>on the 
next w nter that they a1'8 not aga11 ea 1ghL napp ng I o don m1 crs for a s0t of s h er plated rnstru ll ey would be vcll advu;ccl iio call m a teacher monts wh eh aie expected shortlv See ng that all 
earl) dt r ng tl c w1 ter months to prcpa o them members ha\ c had to be tramed throuo-1 o u t  m U e  
fo 1 a future ' 1s t from the musical ad' 1ser band U o r  prog o 'S h gh y cred t �blc and l 
I am expecting a a go mfl 1x of bands to iom hope thc3 v1ll con t n e to w oil so , to bIIno- creel t 
the local band As�ociat on That [; cly has pu t m to good old Somer,et 0 
an enormo 1s amount of tnne to Lung th ngs 1p to :Ur J SAVA GE s 
the present le' cl In all probab1hLy , c shal l  find Excelswr Band wutes- � etai�, ofL th e '1..cton further 1mprO' em0nt next year stated Ill :a. recent IS rl; est ondo n  Cnbo J3, the time tins appe ars m prmt the quartett-<' Acton 'Iempm ancc Ba��: ,�ew he � B N tl at the conte•t  a t WcdnPsbmv v ll lia' o taken p a�c 1 h., asks w.ha t s tho ma tter n thO "\\ atoL also cannot as \ Ct f nd o t hat pntr1cs tl cy ha\ e b t band� I am «Urn l 0 19 q t wr t l est lndou I t •t the C\ cnt 11 1  be a gr cat sucoc,s m C\ c1 :r tern rcforr 1 o- to 8 aud u e bts a lln Jc wi\1 the �cnsc of Lho ' o  d to h ear t h at" ' o  arc h a  i o cou w e p eased 
On t1 <' samC' d ay (Feh ua ) 28tl ) Nortl fi d and manv ne v pl ay<' ha
r o- exc llcnt rehearsals 
Villagr S 1bsc 1pt1on Ba cl aie !hold n"' a slo December Jn fact we ha ''J JOJ eel s 8 nee la;<t 
m clod contcst and I l ope tl cv too w�l l  make a mg rehear als t han , 0 h� e �]ta £1 nbe s attend p1 ofi t o t of tho ' i>n tL r<' pas t So this is <Jnc out v f 1 o \\ many � oa1 s 
I am told tl at sr' c1 al of o 11 hande a c prcpa ng band� that ha' 0 got off the 
0 , �anSad ��] I on don for F ... astcr contests and 1 gather tha t  at kast a 8'1ILER y p 1 couple " Il l  be seen at the Ki> no Bncl <' affa11 b d of 0 n igei wr te - Be ng ru1 o d 
I sho t!d l kc to sec s0' cral oont< st; confined to d
�n
n
:Smaf 
t
1 tate j grer de l of rnl-crest Ill the 
J Ltlllor b nds iun d unng the s 1mm e VI 0 ha e •ce th 
0 is am a,Jl( I am highly pl eased to 
about l alf a dozen real good bands l n i m m o  ham ban c!rr:' p�og�ss uiey arc mak no under their new 
and Lhe Black Count1 v and aha 1t £o1 tv poo1 �DB" Durh as r r ummet who J1a ls J rnrr County 
It 1, th se poo r  ones tl at , c , a n t  to b 1 1p to ba.nd 
run
t 
c1 had the P €asure of hea.rmg the dozen 
the h gl1e1 sl.andar cl OLD n1'l U M  8 a /Y10£ and l c:a.n a3 that C iv gcr g>avo '"rv�:fY goo per orma1 ce and did credit to tl e work o r ::;um mcrs m b1mg11 g the band "° torward n 
S P E N  VA L L EY A N D D I STR I CT 
Cleek! ea ton V cto a ha' e be<>n kc p ng np good 
re! ea1sa ls latcl3 and will be h ea1 d prom nentlv 
t h s ' ear I I es ha\ c seemed the S<'l\ ces of �1 
J Houlclsw o th and ha\ o al so ac tt cl Mr R 
Ba1 kc� (late of Brighou,;c and W"l e) as soprano 
plave1 
Cleckhcalon rcmperancp ha' e go 10 m for a llA\\ 
set of mstruments 11 d I sl II hope to h('ar of 
th� cont.estrng soon 
Ravens ho1pe St bscr pt o n  a e a l i ttle short 
ha nded t vo men hav ng lPft smce Chnstmas No w 
this  s not g \Ill/:; 1\11 C hambers the chance he 
clesen cs I hear 1 e v11l r u 1 a contest th s year 
" hv 1 ot g ' e  a oho ce of a fe\\ pieces for variety s 
sake ' 
a yiort t me I trust U ey w II rally round hun ar so to it tnat ho ta3 s a t  Ol , !,"Cl He 18 � m an wl o I as clone i;hem ,,, ood and can do m uch moru m d o t me �f H Bo" er w 1 l  be over �ef�e 1'1 e soason gets far on and t lav s with the an •men to wo k w1th a w 11 If they do than I venture to pro-phecy that before long we shall 600 prizes comm g  to C v1ger to t he crnd t of �Ir I:> mmers M r  Bo\\ er and the bandsmen M r W HARDING Se<:re tar3 of H anley Ex cf!Mr Band wr tcs- I regret lo report the death o 1 John Lynch w ho had ho0n t c dr L mm er of o u r  band for fo1 ty yea s and a h gl1Jy respected member H s remarns were 1 terrcd aL 1-ian 0 Cemetery and J s fu e1al was largely attended b� rep1es nta tJves of the local bands the folio \ID"' �e ng niprooonted -Hanley .l!:xccls o Stoke-0; rent Milda y 0 cl Art1ller3� St \nne s Bt-own �dgj H'tn
1
ey S A  and 5th Nonh Staffs 'Iern 
�� d t iank tho•e members of other banas for a en ng to honour the memo1 v of our ol-' comrade u
C l i 'ton Band are cl-01 g 111celv 01 co more The 
th rrl pr zo ga 1 I'd nt C lay ton l ns p eked t l em up 
a lot t hough th ey cl cl ha' e some bo ro" cd me 1 
rn°' were not a lo  p, m t h at respect The, sho tld 
now fill up the band nd go on to further con �fr J PINDER of R b!'liestcr B nd avs- 1 
qt ests Bta�o �Ir Bcrrv I am glad to be able to report tbat oui bai d aro Br g]10 sc B nd ha\ c tlw r concert ad\ mt1sc<l dorng well and th at ot r mo i m an bus ne s B fm Ma rch lst a1 cl booc their b a 1  dsn c ft ends a concert on Jan ia ry 24th " e  netted £ 10 48 3d y 
v I I 1 011 1p to hoar  Nabucco M aster \YI 1te vhid "l' O  th mk \ C  y good \Ve am ,  ork ng haid hous<' tl e bo:i ' 101 1 1st who won both semor and at prnct co 1dcr our banclmast.er �f1 J Hard iker J n ot rn zes at S mme scales and " as also w mn and clur g l ebr n,ry �f r J Par mgton d Bo ton 
at Bl ackpool 1s eng10cd '11 D, SO t \\ tl l co duct; O tr pi-ofeo ond tPacher Will be d o vn to g \ e us 
M1 Squaes sec e ary o f  Br gl ou<e s plav ng our Jir,t lcswn on Sn s o  the ::>ea on wh oh we 
' er v succC'ssfull y at meloc13 cot test. Other m ean to ha, e a. goorl t1y at ','. esthou o-h 0 1 and 
m embc s o f same ba 1cl aw a l so do no- mcelv Blackrod contests When "e contested "'before we �I 0ssrs V\ ood (e ii:>ho mum) D) son (ba r tone) got good support wh eh fell awa )  whe 1 wo ceased 
Dyson (hou ) l d �I astcr 1nmtagc (12 3cars old) to contc•t But ou1 s pportc s a c rails 1w around 
ha;; mg won puzes us ;igam now tl at th ey �cc " e  aie tn�rs once I h eat that w, l e  Band mean bt smess th s } eir 11 oro ns is p 1 oved by the result of o r conceit I 
• ncl that :M F Ben} will be seen n th,, m 1cldl<' hnpc ) au w II ha, o so ne good r 1lt, to publisn 
I t  w n bf' I ke old times Good l iol to tl Pm abo11t lo th s St m m('t 
____ .._ _
___ CROrCH F  r FOLLOWER o f  Preston B ook w r  te,- I am p leased to be a bl e  to r epo1 t that we hM 6 
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS 
ro-organ sc<l 0 1  band a cl placed t on a. fom foot n o- and bhe outl-00 is dis ti n ctl y fa o t  rable 
--- We feare<l lo lo e ro>oral good mem ber, 0 "  n o- ix\> 
BOG TROTTER wr tes- I ob•cr 0 that my husme s an d othe causes b t I am glad to say that 
e ffo1t  to arouse Insh bands to a sense of t he r the losses ha• e bec 1 ob rated and e retam thl) 
pos t o  1 at cl to me te them to do pt mo e tho10 gl so v ecs of men whom we ooulcl 1!1 afford to Joso 
methods l as called forth some angry re na1 l s from I for the r good s0TY1ces n th e pa6t rad p o ed them �11 Jo h n fhomson of Belfast who feels cal l<>d on ncn '1 ° r ad tho best nfere•t  of tl e ban d alwa3 5 ev1den tlv to ch amp10n the S rocco Band TI 19 1s aht hea1 t \'\ e a re howe c1 fa the moment mm us pass1 ig strange see ng that t"e med c1 e I recom \ t e sen ces of !'llr VI ebb o 1 eup o i rn p layer 
mended 1s that "hw'1 S1 occo has already tal en but w1 e hope h s ab0ence " I  be o Iv tPmporary as 
a.1d to w h  eh they o" e th,-, r pre•cnt capac t3 60 " e 5 1ail fi id h is pktf'c hard to fill V\ rth this ex 
far as th at goes Mr T n st ha o rr> ssod n I cept on th e prospects of the ban d am excollcnt 
po nt wh eh was qu te clca1 \tZ tha t  I 1sh bands and<l I am hop n,, io bo " ble to '8cor<l good pro o-ress general ly need tu t on by co t0st t1 a nee! En ghoh an sucoe• s dur ng tl c presc nt yca1 ° 
teacher, of the sam<' sch ool a 1d cx:re ence as ONIV \RD of I nclrn r Q eens re arts- 11 e 
�Iess1s W II ams and Jo nes \vho h 1 o Lat ght m a !  social of t11e Ind a Q eenf R o  1cI w a s  
S rocco at d fferent t meg frey •er eel Siro c'Co i 'Cently h r l cl  when the fi end, md relati-ves of 
"ell b ut the b a nd has not benefit <'d t') the san e ho band had a v<' y plea oant e' em rr too-et! e 
exte 1t � s  th ey wou d if a h u ncl eel othc1 bands wern lea was la l by 6 p m  fte , l icl a u"1 te"'est n 
under s m Jar tu tion for the t progress " Ot cl be �rogra m n P o[ 1 •tr me ta ] and , oca l n s c , a"s 
a ccelerated b' keener compet t 01 )(r T olaims g ve wh eh ncl ucl<>d nst n e 1tal solos by �Iessis 
that s I occo JS a go id band It JS cl ffic l t  to G Hock cr R l\1onP3 r p Kn o-h t '' Ben i ett 
a,1 0-1 o thP po nt for t m t remam a m atter of and J Kcsse'll sono-s hv Me•si s Fo cl Kn ..,.ht <l 
on mo 1 as to what de.,vee of profic enc� deserves F lambl3 i a1 cl M�ss Cl ar C<' Hock ng J\Iiss I�v 
the title good I t  d pe <ls o 1 the stand a cl of Commons a� the ac rompan sr ' h e ba 1d ienclcred 
comp,1 1>;on and I "o ld rem ncl i\1 r 'l th t con sev I 1te 11s llw ba1 d are now b •v p actis ng 
tc t J udges temper the er tic sm m Irela id or fo1 forthcon rng � gagcments 1 cl pc h aps a few 
] n gl and a ccordmg to tbll_ c a•s of b"J cls tl ev arP co tests Smee l ast vear a o-re1t n " ' , eh r n o-es 
r ncl mg T s s gcod po c' f P "<>pe ly co 1S derecl have tal e 1 pl ce fact fo� th ] t t , 0 J <'�rs 
bv the band� b t f they m stal c t c t,olerat1on of tl 0 mcrnbcrsl p has bee 1 00 stantl} cbano- g 
ud es a1 cl the r de•n e to a o d r1 sro l a!!rng t e I Th s ;,)J n obabl1 a ccot i t fa the sn 1] ]  s �ec•s bands contestmg maJ ,ell h n do f th r p1'00-e -s obta ned ar so 11e of tl e <'Ontests attPncled last :1 car 
I know Snocco "' ell an d hea1 tl em o ten I al so Ho ' e er it s ho ned tl at th s ,., II 1 ot dampen 
kn ow La 1ca sh1re bands fR ly " oil as my bus ne•s the co 1test ng sp r t  h • tha t tho b3 id w ll go 
takes me freqt entlv to the cott'1n centies Com I forward a cl w n m01 e honours pa <>cl w tl scores of bands I l a\ c hcaicl n Lan cash1 e band s " ho only co nt themsel ves as second CH A N(TE COT LIER of B"cup wr tes- The or tlnrcl c l a•s S i  occo can ha1cl v b e  accounted fa r B ncu p Cha 1gc R o nd held the r a n ual general 
M eh as I sl o Id ] lm to uphold m ne o vn I m tst rnPehng n the bai droom on Febr a 1y 9tl a gr eat 
sa v I ha, 0 1 ea d sro as of t.he above who could number o f  memb.0 1 ,  berng prPse1 t both bandsmon 
o- 0 S rocC'o m " n '  po nts I feai Mi T s m slecl a id s ppo te1 s \ftcr a satisfactory balance •beet 
b, companng S ronco w1tb tho aver ge Irish band h qd tlcei passed o n  the mot on of M 
W J 
-not a v<'Ty amb t ous uompar so 1 How would Ha mer Sf'concl d hy �Ir Edw n Ca l ve Y a tr b 1to 
R1 oc<'o fore f s tb octt'n to the l een P r  cr1hc1sm " a s pa Jd to th 35 ' e ar& fa1thf l Sl' ' I C" Pndered 
a1 cl Ju h standard of a fir,t cla s E n g  sh contest ? to the above band by M Tho' Ha1cl acrc J ato 
1 w" 1 t Tr sl ba nds to sb 1 e Men " t  that st" ncl• rd b<i1 dmaster lie Nas elected ft l i fe member and 
nncl I bel eve they o 1ly 1 cecl tt t o  m o der to the committee have on foot a s 1b•c11pt o l st 
do so But my des re s not to diag down S occo to ards mak mg h m a SL ta bl.o present I hop a 
but to el evate all  Ir sh b nds to the r standard substant al s m " lJ be ra ed as a 1 ccord l ke 
and even !no-I e1 If S1mcro advanced to t ho this is worthy of recogn t on No \ th s b0�cl h a s  
p n mo 0 of p e  feet o n  no o n e  would be more been m th-0 dark l o  g eno1 g h  I t  1 s  about t 11 <' 
nlcased tl an mv el f If l\fr T dof's 10t I now the thmgs began to take a t 1rn for the better and 
cla� of al legPd bandmaster• "h eh I condemned he I t e o ly way to keep our nla' ers s to offer them 
l nows b 1 t  htt e of Jrol nd fo they ex •t m th ir I better md ce
mPn ts tha otl <>r bo ls n the dish et 
doz "ns-<>x a mv band me 1 wh'> a " only med one a s  rcmarcls the pos t o 1s th ey ph v  1 1 t h e  ba cl 
pe1 formers and t tt<> ly mcompetent as teachers The band a 1 0  h v ng l vo sa<'r0d conre ts 1 t he 
'I'" ev obtain the pos t ons on then pr0strge {well Co rt rh�" trP Boe up on S nday M uch lst 1 ackPd p 1 v bnu cf') n e  ex a1rr y mt s c "  1s a cl h n '  n g- eno-n eel the 00 ' ces o f  the Col c Ro d 
hhe cass of manv b ands is l oreless unt I trev (R i 1 l e') VI cslPvan Cl o w i ie s of the B l a ck 
• Wal Pil al c] rPmO\C the lT'OOmi:>eten l;s  Of CO rse poo] l\f lS l!'& l  ]est ) J �l3 fi cl othRr Jeadmg 
th rn docs i ot apply to e'ery PX army man Natura. Iv m s c l fc,t l s (52 pprf,nme1s) II is is an 
the�e ai e some good men but they are fow com expensive engagement, and I hope it will attract 
·WRIGHT AND RouNn�s · BRASS · BAND NEws. MARCH 1 ,  1914. 
:good houses. 'l'he bnnd have a.lso decided on going 
to \Vcstbo ughton Contest, and �vii! play ' Sons of 
the Sea ' as 011e of thejr items a.t the above 
concerts. ' '  
flOAPSUnS, of Port .Sunlig·ht, writes-" The 
Pol't .Sunlight Band held their annual ge_neral 
meetin g  on :\londay, February 9t,b, Mr. Atkmson 
the chief time clerk of ,l\fossrs. Lever Bros. , Ltd. , 
taking .the chair. Mr. '.Joseph _Davies was again 
appointt•cl secretary, wlrn:h pos1t1-0u he _has now Jielcl for sixteen years. )'fr. :Fidler, then· prof0s· 
sional tcachl'l', spoko in glowing terms o.f �lr. 
Davies sa yi1w that t h ere could not be a better 
secreta�·y ,i n � ll E n gland, and judging from the 
acclamations of delight, on ·all gjdcs tbe baud fu l ly 
endorsed this  statement. :\[r. Joseph Hozack wn'.g 
appointed assistant to i\fr. D avies. M r. Faro.Id 
Booth, a yonng· m usician of oonsiderablo _ mer1t, 
was again appointed bandmaster, tlus bomg his 
fourth year of office. :\Jr. Booth was only twenty-
0110 whN1 he first took U'P this  positio11. M r. Fidler 
thanked h i m  for the assistance he had given him 
in t-he past �·can, and was sure h e  would receive 
the same assistance in future. I m ay &1.y the�' are 
now only short of a soprano player, and then t.hey 
will ha,;e a membership of 30, which I consider 
very creditable. 'J'hcy ·intend ent<;ring more 
contPsts th [s yeflr .th an they have _ clone 111 the past. 
The band arf' look ing forward with great pleasure 
to iho vi si t. of the King and Queen to Port Sun­
l ight in �farch, for wh ich v i sit they_ are being 
presented with a vory expensive umform, and, 
need.loss to aclcl, .are preparing an excellent pro­
gran1n1e of music. " 
INTERE!';TED of B lackpool , writes-" Lifeboat 
Baml, crew and �mmittee had their church parade 
to A l l 8aint.s' Church,  PaJaline Road, on Sunday, 
Ja11uary 25tb. '!'hey have also h ad a fow eng�gc­
mcnts during tlw month lo play . for danc�ng. 
County Iloro' held their annual meetrng at Ita.ikes 
Hall Hotel on February 2nd, the business being 
the election of officers aud committee. C\1r. E. 
Hn l ley was elected bandmaster. and l\fr. _J .  
E ntwistle cl0puty bandmaster. B lackpool Excels10r 
have recent ly pn rcha8ed new irniform overcoats, 
-which 11·ill improve thcir appea1·ancc. They ·have 
THE NEW BESSON 
"AUREOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • 
I s  UNEQUALLED FOR ALL 
STATIONARY P U R POSES. 
I t  gives a Bri ll iant, Steady Light, covering a circle 
of about 80 feet. 
It can be charged any length of time previous to 
use, and extinguished and rel it  any number of ti mes 
until the Carbide is exhausted. 
A BS O L.UTE L.V SAFE. 
Price £2 2 0 Nett Cash. 
Carrying Case 1 0/6 extra. 
FOR MARCHING PURPOSE S AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our World-renowned 
is 
• 
Price £ 1  1 0 Nett Cash. 
(Packing 2/- extra). 
BESSON & CO., Ltd�, 
1 96-1 98, E u ston Road, 
LO N DO N ,  N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
. ' : ' , ' . . , . ' . . .. ' ·'· . . . ' . . . ' � . ·� 
CARTER & CO. , 
(Manager--H. Wr Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MAKERS, 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
..... . ,. H e PE MAU 
Everything for Bandsmen!fls Wear 
,CAPS, ()VERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage paid, and all information 
regarding terms, 
Crosfi e l ds' Fa m o u s  Band. 
·warri 1 1gton, .T H u .  2-!th, 1 9 1 4 .  
D E A U  Sms. 
Ou hchil.lf of our BcLml I \\'1·ite to 
express onr eutire Httt isfaction with the 
Un iforms r<>cently suppl ied. Qual i ty, 
Style antl Fin ish m·e eaeh up t o  the r.uud;: 
and we shou l d  not he:-;itate to reconunentl 
your firm to any Ban d couLemplating the 
purchase of new Un i forms. 
Your faithfu l l y, 
.J . TAYLOR, Jlo.1 1 .  Sec. 
etc. , sent per return. 
---
Torq uay Free M is s i o n  Ban d. 
Febru ary 2 n d ,  1 !)14.  
D E A R  SJRS, 
l itm pl eased Lo tel l you how d e­
lighted the Band :ue ; the Uniforms are 
high l y  :;ati:sfaetory an <l i.ve shall  be 
plea:setl to recommend same to olher 
Bands if occasion arise8. 
Yours trul y ,  
S .  A .  CROKER, Sec. 
berm enga.ged for the Corporation Electric Workers' 
and Tramway \Yorkers' W hist Drive and Dall. 
On Ratnrday, February 14th, they had a parade to 
the footbal l ground, whcro a collection was taken 
to a.ssist the band fund. Salvation Army a.re 
making progros� under :\l r. G. Morris. In a�dition 
to playin g for then- own corps they find time to 
assist at other places of worship. They were 
n•cently invited to the No rth Shore \Vesleyan 
B rotherhood ?.Ieeting. They accompan ied .tho 
singing of the hymns, aud rendered a. selection. 
On Sunday February 22nd, Hounds Hill \V esleyans 
asked the� to assist jn their afternoon service. 
'l'h0 B lackpool people .appreciate their playing at 
Talbot Square on Sunday ,afternoons . " 
A DELAIDE, o f  Northwich , writes-" The 
Northwich Adelaide Band recently held their 
fonrt-h annual social . and you will see by the 
enclosed p1·css repo1·t tha.t it was a very enj?yable 
affajr. Advantage was takC'n of the oocas10n to 
make a presontahon to two members of the band 
w ho h avf' recently entered th e bonrls of matrimony, 
:.Wessrs. T. :\fi ller and :\Ir . •  T. :'lf ellor. l\fr. :K G. 
\Vood, secretary , gave a very interesting account 
• of the band's past work and future prospects, and 
he dwelt espec ially on tho fact that they were 
fortunate in Ji.a,· ing ba nd. rnmnbers wJ10 wei:.o m 
evnrv respect n1on who brought credit to the band, 
and 
·�av0 it a standing with .[.he public. The band 
aro Pi:actising assiduously, and are looking forward to a very good yea.r of work and Te,vard. " 
,y ALNUT of \Vrexham . writes-" '.rh e  
R hosddn and
' 
�.\.cton Band is b0ing re-organised, 
and will shortly adopt the name of Rhosddu and 
Gresfo,.c] Colliery Band. Some new officers have 
bt>en elected 'Y!r . •  T. .T. Amith taking up the duties 
of secretary,
' 
and the ba!1d is jntcnt on working its 
w ay to the front. \\ dl pro?ably go to yYest­
ho1whton a.nd N 0w Bnghton 1s u nder considera­t ion� 1 l�opP. thc;v wci l l  go for both. No band ever 
did mn eh unless it aimed high." 
:\I A SGOT, of \Yarr i n gton, writes-" Crosfield's 
a r e  iu graud form. '!'hoy gave a concert 111 the 
Hi ppodrome on Su nda:o: eve n i ng" lT.ebruary lst, for 
th<i benefit of the N ursrng Assoc1at10n. League o f  
the Cross a n d  Boro' arc very <i nict j ust a t  p l'escnt . 
Penketh Tannery wer<' awarcl<'d second prize at 
Litherland Contest. '!'hey have 'h'.1d a successful 
season, having won fi!·st, second, third, fourth , and 
divi ded second and third prizes at qua.rtette contests 
amouo·st the best ba nds in .the country. ').'hoy aro prepa�·ing for 'Vesthoughton, and w ill again enter 
Delle Vue Contest. Good l uck tu Mr. Dobson and 
the renketh boys." 
A FRIEND writes-" The tl1irteentJ1 .'1.nnual 
nieutirw of the West \Va l es Assoc1.at1on was held 
a.t the° Cen tral TcmpNan()(' ] fot.d, Swansea, on 
Saturday, February 21st, 1914. '1\he officers for the 
ensu i n " year were 0l<'cted as follows : President, 
Mr. D·�vid Wi lliams, Tycrocs ; Vicc-Pr11sident, Mr. 
Willio Griffiths, Clydach ; Financial Secretary, Mr. 
Thos. H. Thomas, Brynamman : Gcnoral . Secretary, 
:Mr. J. J. Wil liam s, 'J'rebanos. The moctrng pr�v�d 
tJ1c most snccessfitl ever held. SoYoral rnot10ns 
were down for considPration, and these were dealt 
with in thi> propci· &-pirit. The aim of ovc�·ybody 
was ,for the ad,·anccnwnt of the bands m tlrn 
p1·ineipality. Six new banch wen• enrolled, making 
t.he total n umber of bands <inro llcd at present :it 
thir1 y-two." 
COit:\70, of ::'<!an twich, writes�" The first annual 
011ccting of the Nantwich To\\·n Band, since its re­
organi;;ation i n  ::\fay last, f urn ished gratifying 
proofs of progress and iucreascd publ ic interest. 
A Y C'ry satisfactory balance-s'hcet "·as presented , 
and t.h c  report. of the J1011.  sec. ,  :Vlr. W. II. Care­
full, ,,how<>d tha t  the business of the band was 
bcin .,. 00nductcd very efficiently . Great hopes were 
cxpi�ss<'d by various gentlemen concerning the 
futurn of the band, and I can sec no reason why 
om· Town Band may not atta in a position second 
to no band similarly situate-cl. TJ1e band now 
commands the confidence and esteem of the tow11�­
peopl0, 0xwllcnt officials and comm ittee, and the 
fnf. u1·p dPp0n ds on the efforts made by the players, 
who, J feel, w i l l  not. miss their opportunities." 
IIIGIILAND L ADDll!.: writes-" A very succesd­
f n l  farewell concert was gfr0n to Mr. Ja,�. Ord 
H umt> in 'A" avcrl ey Markel, Edinburgh, on Sahr­
day, Ft>bruary ?th, on tJ1 0 occasion of his leavi ng 
Edinburgh to take up J1 is residence in London. 
The fo l lowing bands garn theii· services : Edinburgh 
and Lcibh Posta l, Legion of Frontiersmen, Musse!­
burgh and Fisherrow Trades Dane!, and the F,clin­
burgh Cit:-' Police Band. The programme through­
out was combi ned, and a synopsis of nearly all tlrn 
p ieces was giYen, "·hich added great interest, and 
gaYc onc an opportunity of following the various 
soJPCt ions. &c. 'J'here was an attendance of over 
3,000 p<'ojJ!e, wJ10 enjoyed the eveni ng's entcrl;ai:::i­
ment. At the close of tho concert Mr. Hume was 
aske<l to �ive a speeoh, which l10 <lid in Jiis usual 
cheery stylP. " 
ST'ANDARD, of Yn ysh ir, writes--" Our band 
1:ow h a ve lheir new jnstrnments, and -are improved 
Jx.yond expectation . which was pretty .high. Have 
a new uniform. thanks largely to our rrood friend 
Sir W . . T. ThomJs. 'J'he band goes to the Festival, 
and we hope to do well there. Th e band cut a big 
figure at the welcome home to Sir W .  J. T homas 
from hi s in vestiture by King George. The first 
knight of the Rhondda for his genial personality 
and hil' munificence towards aU good causes is 
loved and honoured by aJl classes i n  the val!o;v, 
Rud :� tremen dous reception, organisecl by :\fr. J. .J. 'l'homas, maJJ ager of the 8tancla1·d Co l lieries, 
�[r. Ben Rees, col l iery surveyor (who is aiso the 
band secretary), and a stron g  committ.t\o awaited 
h im on h i s return home. 'J'h e  two fine col liery 
bands, brass and flute, comb ine d, :\Ir. '.l'. G. Moore 
having arranged fh e music suitably, and the effect 
was grt>at. The proce�sion was 0110 of the greatest 
('Yer �ecn in the Rhondda , and the baud is 
dcl ig·htecl at t he way its presid ent has boeu 
hono ured by the people as well as by uhe King . "  
MR. l'J A�IES c. T A  YIAOR, 
B AND TRAINER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical E xperience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108 , HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
T ILL,  
PUPIL 0 1<'  A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
CCR.NET SOLOIST, BAND '.rEAOIIER AND 
ADJUDIOA'rOR. 
Ope n to Te'.l.ch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COT'l'AGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
D UXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. Po \iV E L L ,  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
'rEACHEiis. 
PARK COl"l'AGE, CORNE'.r STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. �.L A.'l'gR, 
MUS.BAO. , F . R . 0 . 0 . ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
T h eoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
EVERY MAN TO Hrs PROFESSION. 
J O HN FINNEY, 
O O M P O S E it , B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six Years' Experienoo. 
Acldress-216, HIGH STREET, P E RTH. 
Or 5, :\iOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT, 
CHESHI RE . 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND '!'RAINER AND CONTEST . 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNS LEY. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TwNity Years' Experience in First-class Conte;sting. 
Six Y ea.r'3 J3andmaster Foden's Ba.nd, Kingston 
Mills, &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
W .ALTER H ALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addrees--
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, N ETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
(L11.te Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCYI'OR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STANlMORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
,J OS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IB OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS All 
'l' E A O H E R  O R  J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE. ------
JOHN RuTTEJt, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND J UDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OPBll' JrOB BNGAGEYENTB. 
A. 
LIFE-LONG BXPERIJINOll IN OOll'TBBTilfG. 
STANDISH. NEAR W IGAN. 
TIFFAN Y  A. M US. L.?.M. ; , llonours �.C.L. 
(Compo1e,r of the popular S.C. Serie1 of 0omlJ(l9itionl!) 
CONTEST ADJUDI C.ATOR. 
.Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
Addrese­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
'l1oM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI'IST 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOH N WILLIAMS, 
SOLO COHNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
T. H Y NES, 
BAND�L.\.STER, FODEN'8 MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudica;te Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, EL \,1 0 RTH, SANDBAGH. 
FRED. C > > P 'i ,  
O R G A N I .S T , C H O I R M A S T E R  .A N D  
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDICATOit-CilORAL or BRASS B AND 
CONTESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq., Slaithwaite. 
Referencea on Application. 
Address :-GILDERSTONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
GEORGE HENRY W ILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the W01t 
of Emgland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLA DEFI ELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
GEO H AWKIN S. 
BAND TEACHER. 
TeacheJ" of Theory and H armony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression M arks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE .AJ.�YWHERE . 
Life-long practical experience with First-Olaae 
Contesting Dands. Terms M oderate. 
21. BR_.\NDON STREET, BOLTON. 
E.  tlUTrroN. 
RAND TEACHER AND _A,DJUDICATOR. 
Wiuner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Ch al.leng-e Cup8. 
Address-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
EASTWOOD 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICA'rOR, 
'fHE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD . 
r.1 8 1\! 0 R  ADVIE:RTIS IE M E NTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remi ttance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For B o x  address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forwarding o: repl ies. 
BARGAI.NS.-You will always find the Best Bargams at A. HINDIJEY'S, Nottini:ham. Sea 
l �pag. �e�· --
-,--
------------� lT PPER NORWOOD 'rEMPERANCE PRIZE . BAND will hold their First Annual QUAR­
TETTE CONTESTS at the CHILDWICK HAI·L 
BECKENHAM lWAD. PENGE, S.E.,  on SATURDAY: 
MARCH 7th, 1914, at 3 p.m. prompt. Two Seutious. .£10 in prizes, besides 2 Challenge Cups, 4 Cfold 
Medals, 4 Silver Medals, 4 Gold Scarfpins, and 
other specials.-Full particulars from Messrs·. 
JOHNSON & HURREN, 10, Casella Road, New· 
Cross, Loudon, S.E. 
1 1  
ll ORWICH OLD PUBLIC PRIZE DAND.-A· � Grand Open SOLO CONTEST, slow melodies, 
for any Brass Instruments, will be held in the 
PUBLIC I!ALJ,, HORWICH, On SATURDAY MARCH 
14th, 1914. Open Prizes : 1st, £1 10s. ; 2nd, £1 ; 
3rd, 10s. ; 4th, Ss. Special Prize : For Boy under 
16 years of age, Ss. Special Medals : Trombone, 
Tenor Horn, Euphonium, Cornet, Bass. Medal for 
best Boy under 16. Adjudicator Mr. D. Hodgson. 
Entrance Fee 1/- Admission to Hall. 6d. All Pay. 
Secretary, Mr. THOS. ]<'INCH, 4, Latham Row, Horwich . ---------- --- -----
Q UARTETTE CONTEST, STATION HOTEL, HUCK• , NALL, NOTTINGHAM, Oil SATURDAY, MARCH 28TH. 
Any W. & R. Quartette, bar No. 10 Set. ,Judge, 
Mr. Sam Smith, Huthwaite. Particulars and 
Entry Forms from J.  JARVIS, 17, Portland Road, 
Ilucknall, Nottingham. 
BRIERCLIFFE PRIZE BRASS BAND.-WANTED a BANDMASTER. Apply, stating terms, to 
-SECRETARY, 27, 'l'ownley Street, Harle Syke, 
near Burnley. 
WANTED by the South Derwent Rand, SOLO CORNET and TROMBONE PLAYERS. Work 
found for Miners or Labourers. Apply­
SECRETAliY, 33, Clavering Place, Annfield Plain, 
Co. Durham. 
I::fORWTCH. OLD BAND.-Wanted TWO SOLO :1 CORNE'l' PLAYERS. Apply to-F. FINCH, 
Secret&ry, 4, Lathom Row, Horwich, near Bolton. 
W AN'I'ED.-C 0 R N E  T S , H 0 R N  S . B A S S PLAYERS ; work for skilled miners and 
roaclmen only. References for work required.­
TRAN'l'ER, Macleley B and, Madeley, ShropsMre. 
WANTED, at once, BRASS BAND INSTRU­MEN'l'S. Dest cash termR. Send imme­
diately to N. ROSSER, 21, Pasley Road, Walworth, 
London. 
GREAT SUCCESS. A brilliant easy fantasia for Cornet and Piano, " In My Cottage." A grand 
shine, very brilliant and showy, b.ut as easy a!I 
possible. 1/1 Post Free.-WRIGHT & ROUND. !! KELLY. the brilliar:t Cornettist and Band 
• Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGAGE:MEN'rS.-89, 
·ver Street, Sheffield. 
F W. WELLS, Cornettist antl Banet 'l'rainer. • Varied Experience. Scores of " Sons o' 
the Sea " (W. & R.)  2s. 3d. each.-Park Street, 
Long Eaton, Nottingham. 
----------�
R HUTCHINSON, Solo Cornet, Desses o' th' • Darn Band, is open to teach one or two 
ambitious bands.-15, YORK STREET, Whitefield, 
Manchester. ----------------
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM RO.!.D, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BA.NDS AND 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
TH E BANDMAST ER'S CO U RS E, 
in which 
THEORY, HARMONY, 
CO UNTERPO I NT and I NSTRUMENTATI ON, &c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-. J. C. J U BB, Postal Specialist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and Judge, Bishop's Stortford. 
11 E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND 
• TEACHER, many years' experience, is  open 
for engagements.-33, Oakland Street, Widnes. 
£'10NTESTS are commencing, and to ensure \ J obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R.  J. W.A RD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to b e  
the cheapest, most reliable, a n d  neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, and all bands desiring A BSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W A  RD'S. 
" SONS O' 'rHE SEA " (W. & R . ) .-Full B rass Band Scores (prepared by permission). 
Clear, clean. and accurate, on good strong paper. 
Price, 4s .-J. 'l' . WHITE, 13, Charnwood Street, 
Sutton-in-Ashfield, Notts. 
Q UAR'l'E'l"J'ES :  " Starlight " (Third Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition) . •rwo Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; "  6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3cl. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, B ishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­- nist, 38. High Street. H11cknall Torkard. f0r 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen. Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc .. try TAYLOR, Huclmall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES. plPase send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, AR.LIDGE CO .. 
J(ETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print pi;actically all th e Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE. MANCHESTER, the popular 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, is open to take 
on a band that wish to make a Il.ame for them. 
selves. 
INTERCHANG EABLE BAND BOOKS, 
FJtOom 2s. per doze�. 
Send for particulars of various st:vlcs-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barn s l ey. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOTT8., and at 
66, M:USKHAM STREET, NOII'TINGHAMi. 
!'KIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICA'rION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
R E P A I R S &.. F I TTI N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us. We 
ltave a Modern Elect.ric Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valua4Je instruments in our h ands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires� 
.right quality and price. Send for lists, and you will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST. , L E E DS, Telephone 3213. 
l:'ExcELITE '' 
THE ONLY PERFECT 
ACETYLEN E BAN D LAMP. 
Outshines all others and turns 
Night into Day. 
Price 20/- Nett. 
OBTAINABLE ONLY l<'ROlrI 
Ro J. WARD & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
1 0, St. Anne St., Liverpool 
Send a Post Card fo r I l l ustrated Leaflet. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T  P .A. JR. ll: S .  
Electri c Power Factories at 
. ' 
GRENE LLE, MIRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds · of Musical Instruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  C o r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
--- ----
of We h o l d  
B a n d  
a l a rge a n d  
I n st ru m e n t s  of 
co m p l ete Stoc k 
eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  
o rd e rs w i t h o u t  
a n d  
t h e  can 
l east 
exec u t e  
d e l ay. 
e n t i re 
Every Instrument of our make bears Ot1R NAME. 
Ask you r  dealer for them and see they are 
stamped " Thibou v i l le-Lamy. " 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice W i nd I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal P itch) 
Jiii  Instruments ski lful ly R�1'aired on tbe Pr�mises. 
E S TI M A T E S A N D  C A � A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
B E E V E .R ' S 
U N I F O R M S 
NEED NO BQOMIN C. Th ey stand out OVERCOA TS , 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
P:ATE,NT 
a l o n o  where 
QuaHty, Fit, 
Workm ansh i p  
and Ya..Iue for TI1oney is 
c-011sidcrc<I. The oldest 
firm in the trarle ; the 
only firtn n1a.king their 
own cloth. We fear no \ competition, we wc�come 
it. See you cio not place 
your or<lers w i t h o u t  
seeing- our i:1a.1nples and 
comparing t.hem. We do 
not sacrifice quality for 
price, but gh·e Band5 
value and sournthing to 
last and look well - a 
rnuch better. in l'cstmcnt 
th•n buying cheap and 
shodd�, uniforms - at & 
little cheaper price that 
are wot·n out in twelve 
1nonths1 time. 
O u r  Prices 
-are reasonable 
and within the reach 
of any band requiring 
a g·ood outfit. 
15/-
is the price of 
tthis Overcoat. 
Not a second-
hand one, New 
t o  m e a s u r e. 
1Yiade in ::;trong 
Blue Melton Cloth. 
Th.ey are a mark of 
·distinction to any 
.!J.a n d possessing; 
the m .  
One or a 1 ,000 
supplied, 
' (as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any '2/9 
colour of band ·round 'them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
• 
each. 
1 1  S�ECIAL N OTl�E.-Ou�· works are open to inspection 
an)'. time. _No sweatrng ; lughest rate of wages, above. 
Union rate m n!any cases. Catalogue and aew designs­
finc�t ever. pubhshed-post free .to Bands lor samples sent carnage paid. 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
B E EV E R'S, 
.BRDOK ST., HUDDERSF IELD. 
9 0 5 2 
The only Patent Metal Peak on the 
market, and for which a pat,ent has 
been granted. 
WRIGHT. · AND Ro:uND's B�Ass . BAND . NE;y,rs .. . J\4ARCH, . 1, . 1914. 
9'o tlie Woung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman·. 
IOUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish to excel as a player (and ot �ourse you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have L>een where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What
_ 
we offer you now for r /- could not be got then for £ r .  If you have not already got the under­
mentioned a books, �et t h e m  at on.?e. .T� ey contai n exact ly  w h at you want to enable you to become a 0ood player. Every class or music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
1 . 'l'he :Bandsman's IColida.v, 1 /1.- 0ver 1 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 
beautiful Air V::i.ries, every one of which is worth r/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
2. The :Bandsma.n's Pastime, 1/1.-Another 1av0urite 
book, now in its l 6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· The Second :Bandsman's :Eollda:v, 1/1 .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. The :Bandsman's Rome Recreation, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 Juli pages of beautiful easy music. 
5 · 'l'he :Bandsman's lta.pp:v :a:ours a.t ICome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. '.t'he :Bandsman's Plea.sa.nt Practice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7.  Band Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, '  
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of t he others, and has had a great sale. 
8.  The l3a.ndsman's Companion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The :Bandsman's Leisure ltour, 1/1. -J nst the 
same kind of  work a s  the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sant Pro1rress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, I Valses, the creme de la cnrne of band music. A real treasure to an ambitious young player. 
l 1 .  'l'he Bandsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l/I .  Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth 1 /-. Splendid vractice. 
12. The :Ba.ud Contest Soloist, 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest Selections- " Tannhauser, "  
" Meyerbeer , '' " Schubert,'' " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical mus;ic, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price l/l  ; worth 5/- to 
the rising player. Don't stick ivhere you are ; rise ! 
I 3· The Ba.ndsma.n's . 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. -- A very fine 
collection of Select1011s, D::i.nce Music, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L. J." Has had a great sale, 
and is the right thing in the right place for home 
practice. At ordinan· Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book "would cost you 8/-. 
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all valve instruments for the fi rst year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he :Bomba.rdon Primer, l/l.-16,000 h::m been 
sold. A fine book for Bornbardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. 'l'he Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slirle or Valve, Bass 
or T�nor. Over 20,000 ·sold. The right thing in 
the nght place for those who lake up the trombone. 
17 The Second :B9ok of Du�tts, 1/1, 1 4th Edition. ­
For any two mstruments m same key. These duetls 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
0'lrnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprnno and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them clubbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
o f  the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value o f  I J/·) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T &. 
34, Erskine 
R O U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
UNIF0RMS, 1911.1. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
HOLDERS O F :- C O NTRACTORS FOR :-
Diplomas a n d  Silver Medals f o r  t h e  I nternational 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ; Na,•al and 
Military Exh ibition, 1 9 1 3 .  
F o o E N ' s  W A G O N  W O R K S  B A N D, W I NGATES. 
ST. H I LDA COLLI E RY ,  G001)5 H A W ,  S H A W  
P R I Z E ,  ETC . ,  E TC .  
vVe a l so beg to an nounce that we have recently acq uired the U n ifo r m  B u s i ness 
carried o n  for m a n y Yea rs by-
Messrs . MALLETT, PO RT E R  & · DO W D, LTD. , LON DON. 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade, 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
NO TE . The o n ly House which has ever been able to publish a differen t 
----· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WIS H TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST I N  THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s 
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQU IPM EN'T CO.� 
FR.ED W'. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
. 5, C L E R K E NW E LL GR E E N ,  FAR R I NGDON ROA D, LO N DON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J . C larkson, 278, Cerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA " MONO FORM " co RNET AND JUDGE FOR SAMPLE - YOURS ELF. 
T t New Bore-New Model-New Des
ign--Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Actiou-Bb rum Pe Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent o n  approval. PRICES : 2 �  gs., 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· En�raving, 6/• to 101· 
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW M UTE;-for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Superse�es J!lcho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P?st, with usef�1_1 fitted case, 4d. P�1ces (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, B1·ass, highly JlOlished 3/6, N1ck-Pla. 6/-, Sil-Pia. 0/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Trams., 10/ll. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall >tnd Oan Oodfrey's Banc!, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL I t  
As used in the � ----�-- And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Bl°'v, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Comet 
M'thpiece·fltting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tunin� 
· Bit for Ab. Slide at Moutbend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/8, 12/8, 15/· Silver-plated, 10/·, 12/6, 16/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2 U! gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.·S. Mounts and l\Ioutbpieces, 6/6, S/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, En11:ravings, Monograms, &c. 
BA88 DRUM8-8up. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoee, Beet Painting I S I DE DRUMS- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ �. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary . . . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . .  1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 I Superior . . l 7 6 - 1 10 0 Best . . _ . . 3 O O _ 8 5 O • • 3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 Special _ .  . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excels ior- Brass •. . . 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,)- p.c. Seven Days. Package, l/·, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making· a' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make & speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORN ETS, extra-stoutly Sllver·Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephvr New Model- BUCLE MUTE-all Bra88-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LAROEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 8econd•Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. H I N DLEY'S 
B A N D ' I N S T R U M E N TS,. 
FOR B RASS, REED, FIFE, 
BUGLE or TRUMPET BANDS, 
LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 
The " SPECIAL " Class Instruments, although 
remarkably low in price, are perfectly in Tune, 
strongly constructed, and true to Pitch. 
SPECIAL O F F ER. 
To i ntroduce my m ake, I w i l l  send, 
carriage paid, m y  42/- '' Special " 
Class B-flat Cornet on rece i pt of 31/6 
Money retu rned i f  not approved. 
Send for list and state your requiremencs. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRU MENTS. 
o
.
v�r 300 in stock, all  i n  thorough good con­
d1c10n ,and �eady for use. Sent on approval 
terms. No l'lsk to the buver. Money returned · 
if not approved. 
• ' 
A. BINDLEY,. 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competentt 
workmen 
Printed 1md Pu.blished by WRIGHT & RoUND, "*' No. 341 Erskme Street, in the City of Liverpool\. to _which address all Communications for the 
Editor ara requested to be addressoo. 
MARCH, 1914. 
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